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Idaho Potato Enters Big Business, Says Farm Congress Speaker
l i O N G  OF m  

EARS SPEAKER 
START SESSIONS

By a  A. KELKCS

Declaring tha t the Idaho 
potato has "entered the realm 
of big business,” E . R. Ben
nett, - state extension hofti- 
culturiHt. thiR morninR ad
dressed more than 700 farm 
ers at the Orpheum theater 
as the third annual Farmers 
Congress got underwaj’.

Sponsored by the Idaho EveulnR 
TlmM «nd the Twin Falls News, the 
congress was continufd this after
noon with three speakers appearing 
at Radioland hall.

On the afternoon list were E. N. 
Peliygrove. s(&t« commissioner of 
agrlcuUure: B. H . Young. Parma, 
member of the Idaho public uUlHles 
commission, and Prof. Leo Chrfcten- 
sen. chemurglc expert from the tJnl- 
'imWy ol Idaho. As BadloUnd haU 
began fllUng at i  p, m.. Farm Con
gress committeemen csUmaled that 
Ml additional 700 to 800 would hear 
Uie afternoon program. .

Implement displays In the down
town section attracted hundreds at 
local dealers explained the ralue of 
equipment shown. Through coop
eration with city officials vartou* 
areas were available for the displays. 
Also attracting a  share of the 
crowds was the public spelling bee 
in which scores participated.

likewise.'merchanu are cooper
ating In the congress by offering 
special merchandise bargalai. These 
otferlngt. % part ot ‘'DoUar Day." 

• will coDtlnuQ Friday and Saturday.

Special P trtm a 
Prior to and foUowlog Mr. Ben

nett's talk this morning; special mo- 
iloti pictmvs were shown oa the 
O ^ r u m  screen, all dealing with 
farm Aibjects.

Musical entertainment at

o | w ^  of t h ? in t o ip ®  nectthg. 
wa* MppUed by the "Wyoming Ren- 
•gades.". 

in  h it talk thU morning, BenneU
aald; i

**nie rise tn the potato growing 
Industry has been j^enomenal. In  
fact. Idaho l i  consMertd toy the 
eastern states as an upstart that 
has not only dared to Infringe on 
their preoerres, but has done so so 
successfully, in fact, to the point that 
many of the eastern potato growing 
.itales hare conceded our position 
and hare largely wllhdra«’n from 
our competition.

Aiwaya a PoUlo HUU 
•Tlilrly years ago Idaho prodiired 

IrM than three and a half million 
biisheU of potnloM. yet Idaho was 
being Uiked of as a potaio slate. 
Our this year’s crop closely ap
proaches Uia thirty million buihel 
mark,”

Turning to a tLsriuftlon ot wlicUi- 
er or not the land, from a stand* 
TK)lnt of soil type, contour and loca
tion U adnplable to potatoe.v Mr. 
Dennett, following his tople ot 'TJie 
Idaho PoliUo," cnntlmied by saying: 

”I*otalop.i ran lx> grown In prac- 
tlraily nii luiits of the airlrultural 
urea ot Idaho, but It iHiM uol follow 
Ihst H oiip tiirm run procliir* pota
toes profllublv, Ihp n(l)»liilnB tanr 
can do likewl.ir. . '

"Wlicro the Iniid U ««lo|>Uil>iVlo 
poliilo imwliiB, Ilia next ulrp h  to 
Krt lhai liind ii> a Mate ot tilth and 
tertillty that wili proinbe an aver- 
agn or bettrr tlion averagp yield o| 
good tjnaHly potaiors, iKovidrd all

•« r4«« i». I

CAR FIND OFFERS 
mNTOFSmC

rovery yesterday ol , ................
door nuirk sedan, hidden In Uie 

II milM souUi of Unity. Holt 
Cliurch, fltaie |>airoliua»», Mild 
duv.

WhHt appc-ars to bo « btUlel hole 
found In U»a rlglil rrar diior 

lla u . and a|>oIa belieired io be bicKxi 
were dbcovt-red on tlw* bark seal ol 
Uie rar. nro|)erty ol the Unloti 
Hlockyardi of I.ob Angeir*. utolen 
l»«i weelu agn at lUackloot 

Ikiys hnniing rahlins w>mn ol 
tlnlty fame u|K>n the <-«r yp»ier- 
day miirnlnv, and reported ilia du- 
roveiy to Cliurch,

Itnntiniits of a lira that had been 
hum beiido the ear, di>K-lMni Unro 
IHtirn or iiarllally bum M  ilaues; a 
IMN'kri knife, tools aiul aome but
tons iiidlratini Uial rlollilng had 
li.M) lirii) nddrd to thn flanieo. ae- 
rordliiK ill the InvesiltaUng officer.

CUrrkiiiu Hiiti III* Auto 'tltalt bu
reau ol H»|L l.i«ke City. I>alrolman 
Chiirrii Iriiiiinl (tint the aReni (iir 
Lllfl Ulilciii iMd ie|iorl«d
lilh r>t[ fiolrii limn tllai-kloot laro 
wrrKA H||ii 

Twirl' liir uMv Diilianulitle had 
y b'-en siruiirtt. oiiir in Colondo and 
I  SKBla in Utah. i»ii i>ui*ulni,ulfloeni 

tera uiintdn to up with Uw
drlvars of Um nisriiiiia 

Church Aaid iiie niscliina liad 
nrotmblv been in Hie Mnilliptn Ida* 
iiu deseri lor alxiiii ila rrk .

Farm Throng Crowds Theater for Opening of Congj-ess

Twin Falls entertained Its farmer friends today as the third annual Fanaets Cob- 
p m .  aponsftrtd b ;  the Idaho Erenlng Ttmes an6 the Twin Falla News, was staced bere. 
In  the pletar* above a portion of the nearly 700 persons crowding the OrpheBin theater 
for the morning session is !ihnwn. The aftemeen session, whirh attracted approsdnaate- 
ly 800 farmers was held In Radloland. One speaker was on the morning's program and

three ^efca thia afternoon. Feature piovies, of lnlrrr>t to the farmrr, were shown at 
the theatar tbto morning. Musical entertainment ws« turnl^hrd by the "Wyoming 
Rcnegadce.’’ Farm Implement displays on downtown sUrrU.-s »|i«-ri»l spelling bee 
and ataa "dollar days" at Incsl stores attracted hundrrd*. TItr vprrbi sales will 
i-ontlnBC Friday and Saturday. (Times Photo and tegravlng)

Red Army Forces 
Finnish Defense 
To New Positions

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE. Jr.

H E L S IN K I, Feb. 29 (U.R)— A  war CDmmunique today ad
m itted strong prc.ssure by the Red army had forced Finnish 
trooRS to fall back between the bay of V iipuri and Lake 
VtJoksi, on the western end of the Mannerheim line.

The Red army was throwing huge forces against the 
western end of the-Finnish defense lines in an effort to 
drive through to Viipuri. They already had advanced to 
w ith in a few miles of the

CASH BALANCE IN 
STATE 0

BOISE. F^b. 29 (U.F9-Mlm«ted 
Rencral fund revenues for 19S9 pro
duced only S6. «  per cent, of their 
expected amount while 'disburse- 
mentx were 50.89 per cent of the bl« 
ennlum appropriation, State' Audi
tor Calvin E. Wright dlsckwed to
day In a report detailing the CTtent

evacuated and .shell-scarred 
city.-
, »»jironunl«iue. wld new Red

gi£at

the ohM«m end of Uie line at'Tai- 
pal« had been repulsed, u  was a 
new attack northenst of Lake 
Udoga in the dlrcctloii of Pit- 
kaeraata.

The communique Indicated the 
Russian forces attacking the Man
nerheim line had bent Uie Finnish 
second line defenses at some points 
and created n highly dnngl;rous sit
uation for the /Inns defending Vii
puri, tilthougl) It WR.1 not admitted 
the city was lost

Pressure Continues 

B icmy pres-iurc on tlie western 
end of tlw line rontinued. tl>e com
munique said, rspeclHliy between 
the bay of Viipuri iind Lake Vuoksl. 
where "otir troo(v. withdrew in some 
places to Uieir new positions" Tlio 
front beUsTrn tlie boy nnd Lake 
Vuoksl Is about miles Ionic, the 
lake being nenr Uio middle of the 
Karelian isthmus 

The Russians lixit 14 tiinks In 
fighting on the IsUimus, iiccOrdlng 
to the communUiiir, while iit Kiihmo, 
on the central front, Uie Finns cap- 
turrd a few enemy strong points, 

The conimuniqiip nave no dctnlls 
concerning the wliliiTriiwnIs in the 
Vilpnrl-Viioksi herlor. It said: 

Troops W ith iM ^
•'On Uie L’lthiniii. e i i^ ^  prrnsurn 

continued Ki-briiury UBtli buiwrcn 
U>r bay oC VMpuri nnd Vuoksl, 
where our tit)0|ii iinvp wlUulriiwn 
In some placri, Ui their nrw |xwl- 
tlons.

••n»e ennmy hiitlrred lirnvlly lii 
t>irsr attack* lUiU H tanks wrro 
destroyed.

-At I^liwio, our troojiB rcpuhed 
lliii-e attark/i nintlo by the cnrtny 
in irrut force diirliig the duy,"

IA Ited army romiiiiiniqun claimed 
capture of 'Aluhoinnie. 3). niilns 

h of Viipuri ’ No surli town Is 
given on curient miips. and ttic «t- 
erenrn was believed to be tiie (own 
ol Viaesomme, seven miles south of

C, OF CriTORy 
PIEWPIANNEO

Addltm a Jiovel Iniluro to FrUliy 
nlKiit's ('iinnitfer of Coiumrrce •pep 
rally." plslis t^ein rmnplxied jmie 
tills afirinoon for a irview of rlutui- 
.her hhUM'y wltii insny of Iho or- 
gsnluttion's piiht-prr'tidnnts in ut- 
lejidance,

Ous I*. Darkinan. /wnetnry nf ihn 
Halt U ke  Oily (riimnlier ol C.mi- 
merre. will l>e |irln(l|Ml riieukri fol- 
lowing the history plmse of.tiie pro- 
gritm.

pitambrv reconts tltQinuiiilvly 
scanned today, and Hltimugii itnia 
lor some years Is missing, arcnrdInK 
to Preaidrni Curl, N, Anderson, 
names of 2J past-preMdenis wern 
UIjMlatnl. Many of lii«s<i fiirnier 
teadeni will aiieiui iiie Kiitlsy din
ner st>aslnii at the MriiiiMtisi rhnrcli 
basement a t 0:90 p. m 

Harry IViioK wns iiunird today 
as UMuUu4ster. He will oiilllne llie 

nf tlm O. iil
C., and aa Im  mapa each year he will 
Intradwoe the presldrnt for Hint 
le m

Older of liie proHiHiii. s>i ll.tird
M rs(i I. I)

WOMSN

HOLLYWOOI>--Leap year or 
not. It’s a woman's job to propose 
the.« daj«," pretty Mary Martin, 
acttes-s atKl alnBcr, said lodfty. Bhe 
said U had been all right for men 
10 propose in the old days. "Adam 
came first—there was no one but 
_Bve and obviously he hsd to pop 
the qiiPsUoii," slic said,

EXPERT

HELSINKI-Tlic flnnUli army 
has urantod a leave of absence to 
Slmo Hniyhae, a peasant marks
man crniiied with having picked 
off 319 KuMlans with hU rlflo. He 
Had brrn nt the front two and a 
half moiiiliH. Most of lil.i "hits" 
were rmifinned' by his conirndee.

IIELI*

Oilh;LI,i;V. Colo—A. F lUy. 49. 
who wu.-i II member of Uie World 
wsr's faiiiuin lost bathilinn, sd- 

tiKliiy for help to kcI to 
Fluhmil. Kiiv said he "wnsn'i mad 
at ftiivix-h," but Juu  fell florry 
for iJir I'liuis.

I.O.S
MtiRTOAOK

ANCllCLES-Buliy Hand' 
iin.s >1 iii'h oil her funs. Hlie hied 
luiilir- in 111!' county nvorder’s 
(iffli'i- Ihiit .̂ lm iiiui fuunit It nec- 
r^Mllv I.. niiM- MJHIO for an up- 
nniiiiiii'i' ill Mexico City nnd iitwl 
lln-ii riiin-il Ki lUDrtgllKr Mvr pairs 
(if lull''. rlt!hl liund'lHlUltPd clilt-
fnn ..fttnni!.. i-oMumes and other 
fUiKr Iii'iii;. 'Hie niortwiign m in i 
bn iwlil Miiv 17.

WElLESllS.
B NAZI VISIT

/lUllKill, Hu llxerland, Feb. »  (U.R) 
-Hmiinrr Wi'iii'.\ Unlie<l fiiatea nn- 

(|er-tie<Tr(iirv of state, left today for 
neillii i(f Dhiiitii for I'lrsldent Hoos- 
rvrli. ^̂ l̂1ll lllUer's own views on 
world llrIl•lr. .̂

H«* will lirrlve lonuuiow mui'ning. 
Thf (Ifiiimii iiiru  was entirely si
lent iin lilh Homing. The only Intl- 
lllitllnil lllri (leniiiiii publio luul wei-g 
(lenluli 111 llir |)ie«» ot "llrllUh re- 
IMiii.i” iliiii Miller would Kutmilt 
{K'lU'i- jilnll II) WrllM.

Ni'Vrilhrlrnn. <llnCnSA|0|is i>f
'•|H-iini iilirhAivc'' In connncUoii with 
Welle>' iniir nf Ritrnpean rapltnis 
ronilniied In 1‘iirls, observers ixilnt- 
ed out Wi'lli't Imd vlsiiwl Premier 
llriillo Mii'Miinu of Italy quickly af
ter lie .laiiilpii, anil ha plaiiniti to 
«en Miinniilinl nunin betorn leaving 
f«*r Amntl«tt, VMr, Uoos-
rvolL‘ii rnilASHiy really Ims some
thing In nilnil." Mussolini U known 
to Im inlerr»|e<| in stoi)|ilng the 
war.
■ Wellofl is rs|ie« led to stay In Her- 
llii uni II Miuiiliiy. No formal pm- 
Kinni liiKi tiern nnnmiiioed but It was 
M«i<l III' would meet once, ahd per- 
liaiM iHlrn. wlUi HlUar.

I
THAIN DBRA tU n

OALl^llAl^, PU., nib. M m t-  
Tlie Atlantic Coast lln* rallrMd 
train "Vsrnlioner" was darallnd 
tinliiy and 1.1 psssengeri were In
jured sllgtilly.

C. A.
Idaho's fUcal crlsU.

Wrlght't report to Oov. 
Boitolfsen ahoved>

1. A  reduction in the auditor's 
cash balance between Jan. 1. 1S89 
and Dec. 31, 1939 of « l,4 (n ,3 im

2. An overdraft In the state gen
eral fund of $2,033,305.07.

3. An o ve rd ^ t  in highway fundx 
of 1318.043.18.

4 An increaat in out4 
«anat\U of 
t2.062jB83.ia 
drawing l n t « t 5 r

i .  A redtiedM in the ^ n n e n l 
ftmd surpiuk irom  I1J10,00»V ap-

In outstanding * qneaMoa Ol umc UKiignt,

S S S ® r
In thB

I

A rfduett(m.tB-baBd«rJlHlebt- 
edneas of |0OO,OW.

"Unless genera] ftaM'lvrmues an 
Increased or ' '
ed far below appR^nlattahs,’' 
deficit of »858M4.‘Tg U eatlmated 
for Jan. l. 1041—the end of the bl- 
ennlum-Wrlght declared.

At the end of 1939. the auditor 
said, tlie state showed m cash bal- 
atK« o( about tl.glft.OOO,. whtieas 
It started the year w lth'a cash bni- 
ance of more than 13,063,000. He 
pointed out that the biennium s ign
ed wftli a general fund cash Ixil- 
nnce ot tR00,116 and ended the (irH 
year wlih nn overdraft of ni 
than >2,033.205.

Taxes Increase 
Durlnt: the year, properly in 

were iniTenhcd •l.499,&70.46 foi 
grand tntiii ol »3,735.720.77. K

l('*iillnHnl an l‘M» *. Ccimiin J)

eOLOMHERSOII 
SIT-001 SHE

PlONKKIl, I», C., Fi'li, Hit nil'i 
Flfly<llve K<>]<1 nilnern on n >i 
down AinVr 3,400 leet un<li'ii:ii»n 
crfciet  ̂ hnrrirniifh in u
liolst tdoin III the nilh'‘ locinv m 
warned liiry would k-sIM mu
tempt by iir«n'ln<liil imllir .........
them.

Police, UIHTllillll limv III (11.KC,
in carrying nut I'lniil'T 1'. I) I’ l 
tullo'a ejection older, ur'ic iimi' 
stood to tinvr ndo|ile<l Hnlllni; l«> 
ties—)ii>|)liiK a group ot union ti'.n 
ers en loute from Vancouver Kill i 
able to rropen negollutlouh un ii 
debated Msiien of wngm mid uun 
recognition, and snltie tlio iII'imi 
iwaccfully.

The reiireseiititllvrs of llic inin 
mill and Miielter workcvA' iini> 
<G10i me e*i>«'ted to reai li lir 
toniorrciiv

'file hinkei'fl lisd l>crn In llir rii 
rioneer k‘iI<1 inlnr — ntrui'k li 
months nun slncn 'I'licsdiiy. ’i'ln 
sent up ilirir Mrst coinplHlnts tmlu 
Tliey siild llin sir was "stuff) " sinl 
available wntei "doesn’t tisle «oikI 
Mine oftlrlHh nllowed i«o krgn i: 
fresli Wider Io lie lowered to ili 
men.

I'attulli) iiint night srnt 3t) iwllr 
to Ihe imio-fixil deep miIiip, IA 
miles |lOlllll>e^l ot Vanrouver, •Uli 
oriiern to rM> i Die sitlkrra, Uiit limv 
to lio II US'. It major |hiII(r | 
lem.

UOHIN HOOD
lONDON, I'Vli. 29 lUm. A lafg" 

man we«iln« a giren s|Kiiin nmi 
and urnv imuAeiii I'ahually dtew s
big bow .... I shut an arrow brniliig
a wruteii iiiennuMfl Into one ut tlio 
lower wiridown ol No. 10 nownliig 
sirret, fldirinl residence of 1‘rims 
.||Ili)iBtfi ^levilin Ohfiniberlnin. to.

The 1B4D llobln Hood, whoin act 
waa Bw<n only by a few pers<ms,
was arrcAtml.

Wltnennrr snld Uis oisn was 
Jauniy, even rainal.

36-Foot Crest Is 
Ready to Descend 
On Central Area

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2‘J (U.R)—The rain-bloatcd Sac- 
riinientn river surged over more than 100 mile.s of its IcvecR 
today. forcinK 4.000 from Iheir homeK and threatening to 
lay Wiisle a huge, fertile valley.

The ;n-foot cre«t— hi>fhe.st recorded— gathered a t Sennelt 
in the foothills, whore .several rivers join. Beyond lay 250 
mile.s through which the roaring flood had to pass, although 
most of the damage could be expectcd in the 150 miles from
Scnnctl to Sacramento. _ ............................

Farmer.i, war veterans and sUte engineers patrolled the 
sodden levcca, watching for threatened breaks or attempts 

to blast them out and save

Senate Approves Huge 
Fund to Help Finns , in 
Non-Military Purposes

WASHINGTON", Feb. 29 (U.R)— The seniiUi tocUiy approved 
and .sent to the W hite House the $100,000,000 oxport-import 
bank bill, under which Finland may obtain a $20,000,000 
loan for non-military purposes.

Sen. Pi'entlss M, Brown, D..

Late

FLASHES
UEI.SINRI. (Passed by Censor), 

Feb. 20 (U.R>—The Bed army occu
pation ot Viipuri appeared to be 
only a qneatioo of time tonight,

HUihor ot tlic measure, moved to 
concur In limcndment.’! made by the 
hou.se yesterday. TlJl.'s was done 
wnhoxil ft vokc being rslseiJ In ob
jection and congrcMlonnl action on 
the bill thus wns completed.

One house amendment provided 
that no loans could be made In con- 
trrtvenUon of the Johnson act pro
hibiting loans to foreign nations in 
default to the tJnlted States on their 
war debts. This dow not affect 

41wt

■MsanetiMeJlBer^ 
'-.nw nmmktn t^aigtt
« ^ U  « e  Uw gto» KTttml 
InU b irB  itm  kivmiBg in T iipu i 
im t Ik e j *un B ia i  blaM their way 
t b n ^  ae rm l bUm to reach 

“gateway" cUy.
TsXk or medtatlon in tbs war 

la m r ln g  large territorial conees- 
alons atUI leaves the average Fin
nish offlcUl-aoofflcial circles as 
well—cold. Finnish morale in the 
war tone and on the home front

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20 (U.F>)» 
The nood-swollen Sacramento river 
smashed through levees and ruslied 
over farmlands In rich agrlcultiiml 
valley of northern California today, 
causing additional damage In n 
flood which already ho;, drowned 
two persons and made 3,obo to 4 000 
homeless.

The levee breaks occurred In the 
I^lnceton - Biitto CIty-aienn area 
north of Colusa,

OFFER
IDAHO FixlU, 2a 111 PI -  

Justice of tlie Pence J<»etiii Flora 
Bwnite<1 resulln ot lui nflcr iinide 
last month to perform niiiriiaiin 
services wltliont ClinrHe t«<lnv lor 
any woman who bags her nmi'- on 
this "leui) year diiy,"

Flora said he did not Ininul lo 
chet'k ni» on who pn.|.oM'ri lo 
whom, t)ut snv wnninn iijH'i'nriiig 
V>plore him wllh ''hri- lumr- would 
l>e married free.

ment pwvWfcd, bok owerg wider the 
Mpwided bank ftiiid' can use 
njoney to buy commercial alrpl 
in .this country.

Commercial aa well as military 
airplanes previously had been ex
cluded from the products for which 
export-lmport bank credits could be 
uwd.

FDR Tops Poll 
On Presidential 

Qualifications

WA.SllINCJTON. F«'l). 211 (U.P>- 
A Newhweek poll ol Wu^lltllK(an 
|X)llll('iil writers todiiy imnied 
l»reM(lenV noosevetl, accn-iury oJ 
Htftle Cordoli Hull and Hen. 
Arlliur H. Vandenbern, H. Micli, 
In that o idn. a^ the tliirr mm 
beiii quninifil lo be Pri'lilfiit.

Mr. ilonn'vrlt ran away liniii 
Ihe fli'UI In Ilr'i i holrrs mul |m>iii< 
hrore m lllln |ioll. Hut rllnlii  ̂ u n r  
Widely M ull.'tid, Hr had i>i>ly 10 
flr.M (lli)lM', in iiRiiliisl :i(i ith- 
trlbiit'-il iiintmi! I1 oilur ix ru ii. 
VIce-lTr-.irleni John N i i;ii nn wii* 
lath anil Nrw Vmk Hkiiih At- 
torni'v 'i hiiiiia^ i: !>• \vim.v lOtli 
Oov. .iKlin W. liilrkn <>i ohu> \>.i' 
r<0. :tll. Dll' p'lll nill.lllrllvj „|,|% 
Hinilllii.iiliiii» for olli.-' .mil hi.i

O O ffl PLEADS 
FOn FOOD 10 AID 
ED iP EAN  NEED!

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29 (U.PJ — 
Foriner President Herbert Hoover 
today declared “the whole of Eu
rope will be a gUirvatlon spot" after 
the war, and called on congress to 
make a start toward a general 
European relief program by appro
p r ia te  glA.OOO.OOO to g30,000,000 
Immediately.

Hoover presented his plea to the' 
house foreign relations committee 
tn his liTEt appearance before a ' 
gresslonsl group In 12 years.

He declared a program of general 
European relief would In no way 
violate American neutrality and 
would be placed on a "pure human
itarian basis."

have no tfowW." mid Hocm>i

thing U v t  had g tn tn l authorli? 
to appropriate mooey.''

He Bugseiied an Initial figure of 
110,000,000 to |3O,000M0. bill made 
no estimate of the ultimate amount 
which would be needed. Belgian re
lief which was administered by Mr. 
Hoover during the World war cost 
a total of 11.200.000.000.

"Do you see any hope for pcace 
In Europe?" he was asked.

"I>et's not discuss that." he 
piled. "Tliat Is pure speculation at 
the present Unie."

Hoover's appearance was soiigiit 
by Chairman Sol Bloom In con* 
ncctlon wlUi a aeries of bills whlcli 
the committee Is considering for the 
relief of grouiu of European suffer 
ers and refugees. Tlie former Pres
ident dealt prUnnrlly with aid to 
Mnlsnrt and Polnnd. He i^Bld 7,000.- 
000 persons In Poland would need 
food from the outside.

H, H. Nurptut 

"If we nmke llicj.e .^lllpnl^nls." de- 
rliwril liie former ^re.^1drnI. 
liiivr uol drprhrd ilie Atneilrnn 
people <if <ine ii|>|llr ’I'lir Amellri'll 
lirolilcw IH iwL one of M«irluKr!>, \Vi 
Imve .MiriiliiM'i,"

Mr. Itoovri ;.alil he "had ikmIoiiIH' 
r’re.'irteni Ifoo^rvell would aiiprovi 
Ilf Vailoiin Ihti'iniilliiiial iiininH'' 

•llrl' wlili'li nn- now Id'

land and homes..
Damage wsb believed to be 

approaching the $7,000,000 
mark of the 1937 flood. A t 
least three days w ill be re
quired for all the flood to 
pour into the ocean.

At Redding, a few miles south of 
Scnnett. -Mayor Joseph B. Sobert 
proclaimed a ^tate of-emergeney: ~  
Tliere the Red Cross and American 
Legion fed and housed 800 refugee*.

Abere Flood Stag*

Farther south at Red Bluff, th* ' 
river was 10 ttet abov* flood ataga-—  
and slowly rising. I t ia  flood slop* 
ped over the levee at BunUton City,
Colusa. Knight's LauUnc-and-ltloD*---
laus. Tehama was flooded, and 
Quincy, a town of SOO, was isolated.
A plane dropped canned food for a 
baby, one ot U  peraona maroooAd 
at Jelly In Tehama county.

Four days of rain, and snow high 
in the moontaUu, had dackened to 
occasional showers, but. streams ran 
bankful. . . .

Only two Uvea were reported loat 
In CalUomla. HatoUl K.,Vco Ber* 
gen. hydraulic e n g tti^ , w «r dxem* 
ed north of BMiramento.idico h>»

the r
riprtliii

IIIK inilp.
iliioirt milil 

i1llll1\ [I M'If-M 
llii' ' illMiirnili'ii iii''i>l

III).’ |X'0|ilr." hll

Ruddy Face and Million-Dollar Nose 
Drop ill For B r ie f  't'lciii Falls Visit

A round ruddy facn und a million- 

dollar proboACIs dropped in on 'I'win 

Pitlis yestenluy atternoon.

But not one "My llllln chlikndco" 

iwppod out of the Ciiroifnl fiice, 
Pulling the pvolKviclJi mid tiie 

chickadee together, yon goi tiie 
Idea,

W, O. Fields.
Hitting floinforlably in tlm rear 

seat of a  long iilaelt lotinn ol ex- 
|«nslve doufestln mukr, lIollvwmKl'a 
Inimitable comedian wasn't lii town 
more Uiau a («w min>iu». Jiwt i«au 
enough for liU InmlneM inunnger, 
Ciiarley Beyer. u> walk down Main 
avenue to make a purritase. From 
hi* parking spot In the driveway ol 
a service alatlon at Muin and TJjlrd 
street norUi Fields gniied cheerfully 
around between remarks lo l«e M il
ler, hla onauffeur.

“How the devil did yon find out 
M fast tiiat we were lin e r ' h«
ciiuckled.

He didn't wait for a reply,
" I know," he irlnnrd. "II was Uiii 

big ni»e." .
Fields evidently Isn't iiH> sure of 

this Idaliu oouniry,
" I llion iiit 11, was a Ivold-up." l\« 

told trte «m iin |  Timw ^cporur 
Who had ouened tha w  door w ith, 
out benefit ot Invltatldn.

The oituoki* knotrn to inllilais 
•oflened Uiat blow.

Hoy dirt he like Bun Vitllcyf 
vureat," opintU he.
"WMidarfui,'' said Ueyer, .

tn f the
It , «ag.iUMni«»i 
when her M tom  
a raging creek.

Wind, Bit I  

High winds and heavy n ln a  
a storm that formed off the nortb^’ 
em California coast swept Oregon 
yesterday, IsolaUng a few towns, 
blowing down power and ccfomunl- 
cation lines and smashing windows. 
Two loggers—Everett Prlc«. 
and James Crocketl—were killed by 
a falling snag. A. S. Kearney, erew 
member ot the tug Dayton w u  
drowned.when the swollen Willa
mette river broke the boat from 
lU moorings and smashed 1( against 

string of bnrgei.
Tlie Rii.ulsn river, which runs 

Into the ocean north of San Fran* 
cisco bay, flooded resorta and sum* 
mer homes. The Feather rivet itlU 

flood threat, and lower 
Htrrldien of other rivers had mild 
IIo(k1 rondlUons.

Bottom Lands Flooded 

The tc i river flooded bottom 
IniKl.s nnd roast iiuardsiuen were 
M'ui lo ri'M'iie SQ Isnillles reported 
iMilnU'il, .

liumlxilill comity, in the north- 
ea.Mrrn coriirr uf tlie sUtte. waa al- 
ino-.t iMilaini by land.ilidej and 
^̂ 'â lllll|[Jl (111 lilKliwnys and rallroait 
Irai'Kh

A( Mariiiini'iil.(i, stntc officials an* 
iuiiiiii i'(i dll' IriiiAlnlure would not be 
la lln i iiiiii nuriHi'iiry neI■l̂ lon unles* 
I' he,mil' uiKcnily iirresaury to pio-

nrlii'd Will Viillrv rii'-

11- >nll IH', Itir 
CMnl Ill’s lillT II 
>-t> Vixlilkaii )M 
I' iilllioiiuli lol 

iviilklhK l’i"t in<' <
liixi illllli'l I

•'MV I'*'

I ’ (lillfMIl pliiilii 
U ii'h MiiK Ii IkIi III 

hlhidtv. hun liern 
Ki:ri'rn loi aIidiiI 10

I ' iliis"Hill hi", iM-i'ii uiiiHliig 
lor quite n wlHli' '

Aboin llie nmrnV "Cw\««cltts" 
tnies, heldn Intighted hrnrtily.

•'rrh, Uiry’vr lili Hollywood, too," 
he solU. "iMin'i think you'd want w
print ‘eni," ^  a* »■

Hmiles were *liU crm lng  Uie
imder the ..... . p r o lM  rans.BuUc
as tiis liinnuslua IN tn iiH to , umftr water, but the ttOW

LOOD FEARED IN 
i n  M O

HoiHl':, tvi). at) (u.n — Preniaiurn 
riiiliiK rrplorfl with InteTnilngltd 

ruin toilay lironiilit botii hO|>e 
n ''iiflirirnt Miinmer water supply 

111 leiir of flood lo Idaho farmers, 
In (he BolKfl river. Uie flow of 
Hii'i lnrrriiM‘<i Iroin 1,300 second 

ti-rl limi Himiliiv t<i U.UUO nri'oiid feel 
lodny, W. 11. 'Hdler, llol«fl piojei't 

tiUDii |ii> ■ luniiaKvr, BiiUI Mitxmiih the rlver'A 
iiiiiixiinn niiilii liiiiii AiiouKH'k now hold* 

Ihliiii iliai only O'MUU Hill- irc'i iif wiiter. the 
mviiirfl- liiiitrtihril lliiw w«wv.ImvI

ili'ilrii-iii:y lor sum*

ler nrlcit 
lIlHll u

tiHlity,

iiu Khiirli ni;<'ompanied 
i.Miil ixiwrr llne^ to short 
, III nff irUijihone w n* .

, hriwrrii Ihilse and OM^' ik 
iwrrrropalrSnithgU im  ^

Mi'iimy Miow and nuia M ni UW
..........  .I ..I  0. . r  IB
low iMiinU lu a !•  otu*
HlieiUf's D ftio*n^«J«rJ^^W |>J

dsmsie had nM bwn m U M  
•iho cil>' of Welsef waa U «  
danger.

A timUar Uood.«

flwii#» ■

Nt| 1 wcitwarA ceding.
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A I G  BORDERS
O LD FN ZA A L  UiiUh-Ocrman

noiilpr. rri>. .’3 'JP- ’niP Ccrm am  
w.-ir roi'Ditici ill rcliublc quarlcrs 
lixlliy t(< ).< PTiriKlliiR ihc Slctfrlcd 

III iiicKiiiirii I'liiii ihc entire 
l.iiK't' <‘i It'*’ I'l'iKiiiii Hid Dutch 
rrtmtlfT’  ro the Nonh lea.

Thi.i ii'piiri coirrJdetl * llh  Inlen- 
slfirri nitid-ol of Ixjrtlcr trmlflc dur- 
iiu; ilK- ii' i '111"  mid wllli re- 
jKiii.s 111 tiijicti. iK'liiiiiiii iha l Oer- 
jjinjiy »;i'. her Belgian n)jd
Diitj'h iio ir i.:' I'robaliJy tomor-

Ai ilii 'jiiiii- nnu-. (ioiinnn offl- 
.l:iU uailir. i. nUlllIXT Ot pfnOlls 
WAO lU'i' 111 n>r iftch. hui have been 
iiiiip<iri>niy MijourninK In Holluiii. 
f(i rritirn to Cienmnv berore Morrli 
I.

A nuinbci ol pi-ismu ol Dutch cle« 
,«piil live ncro.v. iim rroncter on 
Ocnuan teriiioiy. anil aoiBeot thekC 
Imve mTiiilv Ixtii 'niiporarDy In 
llollaiwl. Itwy leii'Hi'il ordei'H Uioy 
must rrtiim to tho relch within 
the next 2< hour, or their pM.se* 
10 aow  ilif Ironlir-r will be cftncell- 
ctl

TlKlilcmm; oI OiiiUi r L'olUvol Wttj 
believed lntcndr<l lo prevent itpy- 
tn* on Ihe Ocrm»n delens* works. 
Oerman women, wwr* of Dutchmen 
llvinit In Uuirh rrniiiler areo.i. tried 

. to rnicr Cifmiany yrstcrday on iheir 
old pnK'.c;i find wcic icfu.'icd ndinlt- 
tance. CrofUlnRs lor come lime had 
been resirtricil to three pW ea 
urhcrc 5iricleki raniiol was maln- 
(Alnert fvrn on Dutch workmen 
irHVPlliiK dully lo Oermnn faclohea.

According to iravelem from Oer- 
many, military posts at the frontier 
were jtrcngthened but Oennans ar- 
rtrinj In.Hollnnd luiiially were m an  
relucUiit lo diuu.w condltlonn In

GERMANS REPORTED EXTENDING SIEGFRIED DEFENSES
P M l  TROOPS 

i M W O i Bark In CUy
Petp Mlltrr. Klmbfrly road, re

turned yi'.'.tnir.t) luilowlnB a biul- 
nc.1.1 nnd pl^iism*' inp to Portii

w C Obcraliaw and
,ijii »rici ilnushter. Mrs. 
II lilt oi Snlcm, Ore., are 
[ Dir riiinip Of Mr, and 

Oi'f-i 160 Quincy
K ni>'i f'liy Obtrnhnw

*nd Seed company

HOOVtR PLEADS 
R FOOO FUND
(Tr*m rw« Om)

«way Uielr n ip lu i food areju."
Rep. Thomu Rtnntncg, jr.. D. 

Mo., uked kbout report* O m nany 
would not coopmt* tn Red O nm

-•M-to Pound,-................................
•The Red Oroa* llmlU )U tcUvJ- 

tlei to niemclne* and medical aiq)* 
piles" Mr. Moov.er aaW. “That to not 
th t problem we‘r« dlKuialog. W «te 
eoneemed with fe«dln« the d atltuU  
peradoi In a ouai populaUon M 50,• 
000,000."

Free TrwrperUtiea 
He u ld  thi.O«nnans would Rtre 

free traniportatlim to thlpmenu of 
food, and them tax tree.

nblanil. Heieitlmated, would n e ^  
IJO.000.000 of ’food almost at one«.

Rep. Ed Iiaac, D.. CaUX,. cited 
Oerman Klnirae of food In Poland, 
and asked whnt giiaranteee uU ted 
Uint relief food would not also be 
seized'. Hoover replied Oermany 
had offered luaranteei aialnst auch 
occurrences.

SHOT
MOSCOW, Ida.. Peb. 30 (U,P>- 

Aa Uie first half drew to a clone 
In U.it nifthl’A iMAkRltoall Rtme be- 
Iwern Ihe Unlverxltlex oi Oregon 
and Idaho here. Uie timer's fing
er lightened on the trigger of hh 
putol. Flfly-elBht. 58. 60, he 
coimied—llirn the blunt of Ihe 
gun riUed the nyninaxlum.

Prom o\il of the rafter* flopped 
a dead rhlckeri to Ihe center of 
the floor.

'Hin timer «(ood njii-Dbouiul. tinx- 
Ing first at hl» gun and then at 
th<- rliU'krii until some one ex- 
]>lulned It wiiA a iUiileiit pr.iiiK. 
T/ie desri rlili'keii Imd lirrn mill. 
ed from Its jven-li Mth * ulilni; 
when the gun flied.

I News of Rccord
I niarrlBSC I.iconncH

1 1.11. 4H
Ployd I'Wirr. 23. »u,i 

as, both of T»ln r.itli

T  iT irlh a r
• —---------—  ----- •

To Ml. and ,\liA. c;i«iiii,. U»jr<i, 
Kimberly, •  bov. tlii> nininiuu »i ihr 
'J’wln >'iill« ciiimly g'n-mi hoJinllHl 
niiiternllv home.

To Mr. mid Mm, U h Cinjiiti'. 
Twin I'liiii, Ik girl, jrMruir.y at IIK- 
IV h l PalU niimty KPnnnl lioi>|)lii>l 
niKternlty lioine.

Ti. Ml, aiul M.„. 1,. U V..,l, 11,111. 
•en. k iMiv, yr*ind»\ m iiir I'win 
Hill* I'liiiiitv grnriiil iiii>|)n„i mu. 
ternli) lionir 

To Mr. Slid Mrs, I. i i  iiKlriirny, 
MiiilMimh * ulrl uir
Twin hill" luiiniy nfiiPiM h<>sj>iial 
mslernily lionip.

In  B«Ur
T«-|ii l’’.il!' ri iiii-iitji rcBl.stcird 

vcMi'nliiv ill Holds Includi'il
Mr.s. Jolin K lUvrv who addresied 
r-T. A. gioiifV'. 01 Hoi.̂ e last eve- 
niiig; W D Peî K-k. «ho wax traiiJ- 
nrtjii;; bii.-.inr— Uv llii- J. I, Cb.'̂ c 
lomp.iiiy. iiiKi H H -Mi Klnno«>. who 
wu.s ftho 111 Uie i.ipUal city on ba<- 
lnei>̂ .

Birth .\iinounffd
Ml, and Mr.'. I <'0 n. Evan.s an

nounce tlie birth of a daughter. 
Belly Ann. Pet> ? ai Sant* Ann. 
Cftllf. Mr. snd .M)« Px-hiw are for
mer rc.>l(lciit' I'l T»-iii Faiu. Mr. 
i:viiii« operatlnn the Evans Jewelrv 
citmpany lieie until nboiil a year 
and one-liBlf sni>

Naturenr OfflrUI
RfW Olen Ortnttli. ,Vampa, fcln- 

ho-Orcgon-Umli Na/atene dlslrlct 
lupcrliitendpiii, ulll preach a i the 
following Nn?;.i:fii« cliurche.5 this 
week: Piler, lonlBht: Kimberly, Prl- 
<lnv night: Jerome. Siinday at 11 a. 
m. nnd 8 p m. 'Hie public ly Invited 
10 Mlltnd .these hervkes.

Arrlvei Frld.iy Mernlng
Ou* P. Dackniaii. .vecretary ol tlie 

Salt Lake CUy Giiiimber of Com- 
(ncrcc. will arrive in 7>ln  r*iis  
nhortlv before noon Prlday, he ad- 
vUeii c. of C. ofllclals here today. 
He will confcr.wllh the chamber 
b«ard of directors at a noon meet
ing. anti will addreu a general mem* 
"bershlp lallv at 6:30 p. m. Friday at 
the Metiiodkt church basement.

At the netplUI
Mrs. L. B. Brown. Mr*. Lud Dim- 

ler. Ttvln Falls; Oeorge Rowen, 
Flier: Mrs. L. E. Ward, Kimberly; 
Earl McDaniel. Hollister, and M u. 
N. R. Neer. Han.<ien, have been ad- 
m lttM to the Twin Falls county «en- 
eral hospiui. Patients dlamltsed In
clude Mrs. Charles Younf, Mrs. 
Harry BrlzM. Mr*. Bud Wbltnay. 
Mrs. A. T. Beall. Don SeUera. Bin 
rblKm and JninM XJQian.' Twin 
Palls; Mn. Edgar Swanaon atvl boy. 
Ranstn, and Frank Brooke, Ji^ome.

jlcftB l" rwitlon
Mr and Mrs. Robert P. Dlckard 

late leaving lor Boise to make tbelr 
'home Mr Dlckard has accepted a 
ixxuioi) a.s credit manager for the
Centn ' ' ‘

|tti<-r.

Jj<if» « "iivBlescent

.tiirii'- c  A. Bailey, probate court 
lu Twin Palis county. I. 

-Impx''I'lK •'atUfaclorlly" following 
nn i>p-"it'on at the re tm ne ’ hos- 
p iu: 1)1 Hoise, hU friends were ad-

ELMER E. HUyS
. iSmer S. Hay*, nnite
three. one-tUne superintendent of 
Rchools at PUir, died a t 10:16 a. m. 
today at the Twin PaUs^county 
general hoeptta], following a three- 
montlu* lilneas.

Followlnt hi* reUremeni from ed
ucational acUvtt4e*. Mr. Hays oper* 
ated a farm for .several years. He 
had resided in Twin Palls county 
for the past M  years.

Funeral eenrlces will be held Sat
urday at the Christian church, the 
hour to be announced later, and the 
body will be taken that afternoon to 
AAhlnnd. Neb., for buriHl,

Mr. Hays was bom May 33, 1874. 
He lA survlred by hU wife. Mrs. Ab> 
ble Hays. Twin PalU; two broUiera, 
R a l^  Hayi. Kimball. Neb,, and 
Walter Hays, Bcotti Blulf. Neb., and 
two sisters. Mrs. Ella M. Brvan. 
BcotU Bluff, and Mrs. Llaie Ens- 
burger. Bruniwlch. Neb.

Tlio family requtsis that no flow-

• -- -- ---------------

I  'rcmpuraturcs

! v r

i r f e t ; :
Mll«a C'll> ..

f f i r W ' . : ;

E'
Hi'siii*
■rwlN KAM,ltv 
wniiiiun

l E i S H N O  
N D M C E  S

Kiginins ilte divorce imiii maimi* 
ted liy her husband. Mrs Bula 
Miiliiiii' l<Kik Ihr Kiiiiul today In 
dlAlrl>a uoiirt atler Judue J. W. 
I'urtrr fur the second tliiir drnied 
HiKi ovrrrutrd a defetme niutlon lor 
nnii-Mill

nil' nicitkm wiin ilrnlcd liitr vrs- 
Irrdftv. hut w«« renrwrd tlil^ nmin- 
liiv iiliri K. J. Malonr, the pliiiiillfr, 
wiiv recalird briefly.to the Maud.

Ill lii'i If^lllllollv prior III rrri’sn, 
Mill Miildiie admlltert thixt nli<- mm 
linvr Mrtii'K hri 74-year-old IniS' 
Imiid Me hiid tfwtlfled tlifti hlu 
blaikril hU eye and spill Ids ll|> 
»lih  lii'i' tiM 1)111 (Irnivil tliKl he 
hIriKiPlf liBri ever kicked hh wife.

'llii' ridcily hunbiind on I 
ftanrt inr tin re dnyi. Fnllowlng him 
Inir je,Mrri1uy hlA roiinsel num- 
niiiiird WllllHMt tlclieldrrrt. Dan 
KIiik liiiir Yliaiyrn. Mvi>. Carl 
Mleii'i, Mis C\'rlyn Mnylicm, tiiauc 
llntrn nnd Mri, H, A. Chlldria,

Kirantfc Addi'caHvd 
Hy Two Speakers

I'wln Kniln Uraiige was adiliesMd 
b  ̂ I'M) ipeakrts la il rvenliig at the 
Ootl l-'ellowk hall

.’oliii i« ^eldhuteii gave a rrpoit 
oii^liint week’n agrlrultiiral liintliiile 
At Kiiiiiirrl) anil Ihilil. snd Mrs. 
llrivii iianil)le diiciiasrd ‘’Tech*

I'Isii* lur the senoiiil u( a seiles 
»l hriirllt puillrr. til lir hrlil March 
Ii. Aetfl dlMUaoad, The iiart) «.lll 
be lii'ia at the lO U F . hall and 
will ii'iiiiiir pinoitlitr

Mr and Mrs. I^aiik Hai 
hi»iti\ lust rvrnlDg,

TO O  t A T K  T O  C L A S S I F Y

WANT TO BVV

I'ur Coinpkle MOTOR CAR 
OVCfUMULINO. U fh t a n d  
Urake Beivlue. Our Prloea a n  
Uwer, Bug>VN W 1 0  IIK V lC B . 
V flU i Oat and Ofir 40i Mefn 
4v8, North,

nii.i><>i< '  i'h» 
jii J H. Strflughn, Portland, 

wl.d ..tt.iid'd the Advance rally of 
MriixwiiKt mlnbiters and laymen 
this In Boise, will arrive here 
this evening, accompanied by Rev. 
w  K HertMg. dlitrlct superintend* 
ent. who aUo attended the aeealene.

Hurt In Kail 

Mrs Uwrence S. Ward. Kimberly, 
wile of JuHUce of the Peace Ward, 
fell at her home yesterday and frae* 
tured her leg betweea the ankle and 
knee She Is receiving treatment at 
the Twin PalU county general hoe* 
pital snd «11I return hmne In a few 
days, icrordlng t« her physician.

Pram Meihedlfi Meet 
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. McCallUter. 

Mr. and Mn. Pred Latham and Mra. 
W. H. H triiof returned last eve
ning Irom Boise where they attend
ed at) Advance rally, a special meet
ing In observance ef the recent eon- 
wlldiiilnii of the three principal 
branrhes of the MethodUt church. 
Pflstors and lay delegates from La 
Orande Ore,, to Ooodlng attended 
the (.e.Mlons.

U . c,iiisiORy
S E W P W D

(»•■<■ Paia 0»>) 

thU iftemoon by President Ander
son, l.i: Miulc. eommunliy soiigs led 
by JnniP.H Reynolds; vocnl numbers 
by Ihe Klwanli quartet; Mr. Andrr- 
Aon Introducing Benoit; Benoit 
charting 0. of C. history highlights 
and Introducing paat-prealdenta; 
Benoil then Introducing Mr. Back-

Changed Name la  1919____
Search of the organisation's 

records today showed that the f ln t  
meeting under the name of Cham
ber of Commerce was Nov. M. 1»W. 
Prior lo that time the group waa 
termed the Twin Palli Commercial 
club.

LUt of pregldenU as compiled to
day:

Frank Klmbal, 19«j. first preal- 
dent at far as avallabie records 
show: CyS, BMtb. lapt; 0, A. Rob
inson, litb ; Xshfr H. WQson. IW#. 
» M  and 1831; Clarence (Cllx) 
Wrtght, \m-. A. L. 8wlm, 1033; D. 
D . Alvord, }»M; ahad Modfln, 18U; 
Asher B. Wilson, 1931 and 1839; T. 
C. (Clyde) Bacon. 1930; John D, Orr, 
IM l;  R . P. Pnrry, 1933; Olen Jen
kins. i m ;  Ben Sweet. 1934; John 
Kinney. 183&; C, H. Krengel, 1839; 
R . J . Schwfndlmnn, IM7; J. A. 
Cederqulst, 193B; n, P. Fnjen, 1939; 
Carl N. Ander.ion. 1940.

Mr. Anderson today urged that 
all bu(lnes.tmen, whether they are 
chamber mimbrr* nr not, ai'rnd the 
Friday sesslmi since plans-"of vital 
Importance io future proJe<-t.s" will 
be discussed.

IR K S lJ R r S D N  
SIORE D D ILD K

Excavation woik for the new 
building whli:li will ba occupied by 
the M. H. Kins company. Twin 
Falls, gol undeiway this niornlng 
on property in the 300 block ol 
Main avenue r*ai

Thrf comi)an>. at tiie pie:^ent tinir.
I located In tlie lOo block ot Main 

avenue south
Apjillcallon fui I. pennlt l<i put 

up the new brick buliillng wa« made 
at the offices ol tlie i lty < letk thl.  ̂
morning, Eitlnisied io«t. was placetl 
at 811,000.

The bulldliiK 'Mil lie one Mon 
high lind lirnriiil .imtin<lni t.s A. 
n, Rnhler, nuiton Mciur ir, nn hi- 
led.

E L D E W i l R O N  
OF EDEN PUSSES

Mrs. Aiigusla Nsllsoii Hwemon 
TO, died at 7;90 a m, tixlsy at her 
home in Bden, whers she htd re
sided eliic* i8a;i

She was born dept lA. imo  in 
Siweden.

funeral service* lisve iwen un- 
laUvejy set for Moniiay afternoon 
at the Twin FalU niortusry chapel, 
intermsnt will b* m 'rwm Falls 
cemetery.

Mra. Swenson U amvlvrd hy her 
luisband. U rs Swenaoii, Jklen.

6o great Is Uir pull of grsviiy .... 
the smell compsnlon iisr of Ihe 
bright star 8lr1ii>, iiisi a IRO-ixiund 
man would weigh 3 000 tons

A d c n d  Ih e 

C h a m b e r  o f  I'o m m e rc e

R A L L Y
Milh«4lsl Church 

PK IDAt ~  « !!• DINNKR 

' Ous Baekaun,'

•a il Ube, Ifeaker

COME . BKINO A rHIKND

n ie  jlierUf ot Twin Falls county 
and Uu Umied Stales Fidelity and 
Guaranty company were named to
day Is dclriidHnth In a district 
court 'iili filed by M. C. Metz. « 

Metz nskcO jiidgmcnU against 
SheriM L w  iDoc) Hawking and 
against itir Riiarftnty company on 
claim ilmt property and livestock he 

•ns had been «lred as aftermath 
. .  an unsuccessful supreme Court 
appeal by the M eu Uve.itock eom- 
pany Tlir action today said that 
Metz Imd filed a written claim of 
property ownership by a third per- 
con—iii»ueJ/~ais«rtmg (he Uve- 
stork firm does not own stock and 
motor vrhicle.1 seized by the sheriff.

Seeks This
Meiz asks:
District court decree returning the 

dUputed property to him.
Judgment for 81,000 against the 

guaranty firm.
Judgment for 84^38.78 against 

Sheriff Hawkins—or if the proper*- 
ts returned. Judgment for 81M0 I . 
use during the time It waa withheld 
from Met*.

property which MeU asaerU the 
sheriff seized under court order In
cludes six stallions, nine Hereford 
bulls, a sedan and a motor truck, '^ e  
sedan was assertedly released to the 
plaintiff by Sheriff Hawkins Feb 
34 after filing of the third pereon 
claim.

Claims Hay Fed 
The suit asserts the sheriff failed 

to-levy agalnit.aO ton i.of hay on 
the premises but fed Ihe hny nev
ertheless to the livestock. I t  claims 
nlso that the sheriff kept the stock 
In the batn and feed lot owned by 
M»u.

Cliiipiniin and Chapman, Twin 
Falls, and Jnme.'s T. Murphy. Buhl, 
are attorneys for the claimant.

The original suit from which to
day's complaint arose waa wen by 
the Thlessen Llvesto^ company 
against Ihe Metz conccrn on claim 
that A stallion purchased by Ihn 
north Idaho firm did not live up to 
claims made by the seller.

Pontiff Re<-eives F. IL Peace Note

M i O R D I N i C E  
N P R I N I W y

Twin Falls' new milk ordinance, 
which will' become' efrectlvt' In 90 
dayK. Is printed In full In today's 
Isjiue ot the Evening Times, In legal
fonn.

Tlje ordinance was pawed by 
members of the city council last 
Monday night after a discussion of 
the matter which carried through 
several weeks.

It was recommended by Dr. E. R. 
Price, city meat and dairy Inspec
t s .  oad, ftlse officials ot the dU- 
trtot heUttI unit. I t  U':|Ntteraed 
after tha national cod^

One fesiture of the ordinance l.s 
that it will eliminate beotlegglng 
of milk, a practice which Dr. Price 
said has been widely practiced here, 
with nearly 60 per cent of the sup
ply coming under this classlflistlon.

LANS ODILINED 
FOR MOSIC WEEK

Twin Falls Federated Music club 
wUI observe NaUonal Music week 
beginning Sunday. April 28 and 
closing Friday, May 9.

" It  is the plan ol the nub to 
make this program better than «v«r. 
and Include, with that ol Twin Kallk, 
a fine representation ol all iho iiir- 
rounding towns who rare to pAiti- 
cl|iate," Mrs. P. M. r^ndi., rhelr- 
man of*'he exocutUa coiiiniiitrr, 
Aslcf today,

Sunday evening, April I’li ilir 
targe choral concert will be ghni, 
with Charles Shltlev as dlieciui 

Monday evening. April 29, » .l be 
students’ night 

Tuesday evening. April ;iii,r
for Twlit l-'allK, and 
night, tlu  dttlnlle rvvning im 
to be announced in ihe nr;> 
days.

signaled as artlsti.' night
will follow, a scliuol iiiglit

If  jour mapln trees are turning 
yellow they are dylni. I>«t ii« save 
them for you. Olandon Salsa Co. 
Phene I4>T, -Aav.

Conllnuoua Showa Dali)! 

Adults I S c  All l>a); 

Kiddles i O «  Anylimt

----- UNCLE JOE-K'.S------
Norge Air Condlllnnrd

c o a a
LAKT TIMKK TONITF.I

2-FEATURES-2

• rMii*Mibhi!iT}m^riMri!r ai 
TNI N. r, WORLR'a tAIN" 

kli AMtfkan rsMllr
I'UHI.U US ruHfllil

-KXTRA->
* anS Bm rM Yasraain 

Taiar I* Ik* t>«r

ARMY WANTS 2 
H S .G I M I A 1ES

Agt. rtank  Morris, reo«IUni of- 
et^lB  d an te  at the ttottoti at the

—Telephote
Here is Ihe scene at Rome, as Pope Flos X f l received Myron C. Tay- 

leh President Roosevelt’a special eavey. In a-welcewing latervlew. and. 
wsi liven Reoscvelt's letter hewing for a permanent peace. The Pope In 
rotxs of state received Tayler la  the little Ihrone roem af thr Vatican, 
iphflto tclephetoed to London and radioed te New Yerk City).

MAGICIAN TURNS DETECTIVE; 

FINDS HIS LOST EQUIPMENT

fletr
city-___________  .  . . _____  .
sdtool graduitea from TVln Pkl 
county and he “wants them right 
now."

'Aio offlcnr wrote » **want td " this 
morning and handed It to the Eve- 
nine Times reporter. It  follows:

*l|ust not be. le a  thaji fire feet 
b!m  Inches ta!1, in  good heatth and 
o l coed* moral character. Tttfse men 
will be sent to San Francisco, Calif, 
and enrolled in a motor transport 
school and 'given an opportunity to 
le a n  aatooioblle painting, welding, 
Ignmon. general mechanics, ma
chine work, sheet metal work, up- 
bolsterinc, motorcycle repair, brake 
•dhiattni; and repair of battertea.

“All expense* t n n  Twin VUls to 
San Ranciaeo win be p aH  Board, 
room, clothlnc. ax)d madieal atun- 
tien WlU ha rumlabcA and sai In 
eaah ea tba first of Meta mooth 
whfle le a n la t  th iM  traiea. Apply 
D. a. a m y  reeniitiac atattoa. etty 

Twto raUs.-

CASH BALANCE IN 
SIA IE  DECLINES

(FiMi P*e« OmI 
mated |«t»ral fund tereQUCs for the 
period were t3.748,e48.TO, or »«« .. 
lO o jg  Btwrt of the amount offJciali 
believed they would (o(al when bud- 
geu were made out 

The report ahowed a total of «37.- 
S33.408.18 was paid out In UJ9 foi 
all departmenU cf sovemmcnt. an 
Increase of g3,339i604 over Ihe flrct 
year of the 1937-38 biennium. AI 
the beginning of the yegr glJW,- 
O lH  In warrants had beec issued 
At the end of the year warrants'to
taled t3,4S3.fi39.49—An increase ol 
8li3SJ17.93. Wright said.

Burley Students 
Give Program at 
HighSdioolHere

A group k  Burley high school 
students, ttlreoted by Bugene R isn.

_ _
first o f»  serlea of t _______________
lies for the local scho^

Twla PalU atudenU «U1 give an 
assembly protram In Burley during 
March. Exchanges with other high 
eohools of «outhem Idaho ar t also 
planned.

Arranging the exchange with Bur
ley was Qeratd Wallace, floe-priael-
pal. Mr. Ryan Is debate and dra
matics 4nstructor In Burley.

RBAD t h e  TtMBB WANT ADS.

Lei'kvold the magician turned 

de;ectlve this morning and.as a 

re.iuJt nis magic equipment was 

once more In his posie.ulon after 

having been .'stolen from his park

ed automobile Tne.sday night or 
early Wednesday moiiilng.

Tills morning Uie maglcl&n. who 
.will appei^r here Monday, el * and 
8 p. in. At thi^ American Legion 
hall. (.poiL^oretl by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, did some 
deiectlni: In Rock creek canyon, 
at a point near the sUK&ysrds on 
the'rlm.

He saw ^cvctul traruient-t play
ing lor trj ing to pUyJ with a cou
ple of his lrkk.s. He InVesUgatcd. 
Nearby lie found one suitcase of 
belonghiK^ wiilch the uaiulents 
liad tuuiid tji'tore him.

"Tliere'-. thiee more -sultcaws 
up on ilie run.:' one of the Iran- 
sletit.s vrniuird,

Leckvoid i«n up the cnnyuii 
walls >01 .u iFMMi climbed up) and 
tlierfi wrir tlic suit eases. Coii- 
tcnl.^ Iiad bi'rn dumped out and 
then sliitfed back In.

PrIncliMl liem.i ml'slng weie a 
bird and U rifle. Low w».i cs-' 
tlmaled ii; $l.'> All magic equip-, 
mcni ii'ion  ird is workable. Leck- 
vuld aaid iixl.iv. Some damitge wa.i 
caused bv u iiv
< Chlnf ol I'ullcc Howard OUlrlte. 
who WH', nith Lrckvuld Rt Itie 
lime the dU in r iy  vi’gn made, Jnk- 
liigly dl-4i,iiiiif(l all credit lor the 
find;

Knih Tutille! 

‘8LIQHTI.V MONORABLK' 
With r«i D'llfl.o -  K4 ArnaW 
Ralh Tarf»-Hr«l....................

Seen Today
BuslneA.inian probing around In 

mud piKldle to re;.cuc dime he 
dropped therein . . . Clflce girl 
Intlustrlously sewing '•run" m her 
ho.^lcry . . . Call for pioneers— 
C. of C. secretary opcnlnj; letter 
from Portland, Ore.. to find that 
Oregon 'T ra il Memorial a»oci- 
ation wanu help hi tracing Uie 
route of the old stage line be
tween Kelton. UUh. and Boise... 
Elderly rancher having fine time 
on seat of glenmlng new trartor 
In downtown displays for Farm,- 
ers ConRress . . .  Bob Megel brag- 
Klng thill Ills sou l.s the blgKei,i 
iinci be.st-lo^kliiR baby at the hos
pital right tiow . . . And group of 
tnrmers staglnc iirib-fest on Main 
avenue—but Ignoring farm prob
lems In favnr of Finland's slim 
chances against Russia.

D E D A f E W N E y  
SEI FOR ALBION

State Normal school Mareh-S9, fol
lowed by a new rotuid table,dlscus- 
elon of the varsity question with 
cross questioning In debate style, it 
had been announced here today by 
Oerald Wallace. Twin Falls high 
Achool debate coach.

Two gfflrmaUve and two negative 
teams each from Gooding. Burley, 
Jerome and Twin Palls high schools 
will meet, according to present 
plans. -Keal W . h ^ . ^ a n .  will 
be In charge £nd j u d ^ i- v l l l  be 
furnl.ihed by the normal khool.

Winner of the district tourney will 
go to the stale meet In Moscok April 
13 nnd 18,

,Tlds week-end Twin Palls debal- 
rs will take part tn an invltatloiinl 

nteet In Blaekfoot. where they will 
meet Blaekfoot squad Friday, and 
tesnu from Rexburg. Rigby. St. An
thony and Sugar City Saturday.

Save Tiae, Save Meaey. Itie 
Vmim  Meier C*. wtti stiave year 
transpertaUM cmC U  a wiai- 
mmm. U '»  ik tH if  4* taiy early, 
spring prices wM ^  UglMr.

•37 Nash 8 Dlx. Coupe ........ 8425
'31 Plymouth Vlx. Coupe

Heater and radio ............
17 Chevrolet Coupe, heater >450 
•37 V-8 D ll Coupe, healer ...3450 
'38 V-a Foodor Touhng

liealer and radio ..........._.|595
-37 V-« Dlx. Pordor sedan .4476
■3« V-4 Deluxe Pofdor.........4334
'38 Chevrolet Town Sodas

Heater and rad io ..............437S
•Jg Dodge CX»ujie __________«75
11 Olds e Ohi Coupe_____U3»
■36 Plymouth Sedan ........_..4M0
’37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan.

Heater and radio ....... M U
'39 Mercury Town Sedan

Heater and radio ............ ,tg7»

TBUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
a  V.-8 FlclUip. .4. s9eed:~84M 
'M InternatJoiul Pickup 
'37 Chevrolet Pickup, i

speed .................................. *37S
•38 Dodge Pickup '....... ...... 1295
•37 Mack Jr. P ickup_______«39.S
'34 V-8 Pickup ............... .1150
■38 V-8 TYuck. 157. new mtr 8435
'37 International. 157 .........  8395
■34 QMC. 157 Truck ............g lU

Moay olbefa. mU Makes, an aed- 
eU. Always lM f;.aaU fra«maar 
tM'-, Rfand. SM yMir Fer« 
dealer ffrsi, save Uw dlffercaoe.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

P.NDS TOM TK - ' i B e  
"STAND ^  Arm  FICtHT- 

it'aftace Beery ■ Robert Tayier

ID AH O
II FRIDAY A flATURRAY ||

LVEmuiNG
HAPPENS AT NIOIIT
MliUND' CUMMINGS

A w .  c>«»*»«vf— r w "

T W tN  l'A t .!- S  

J I I .  C . o f  
fU E H K N T S *

iiriipitr me robbery nf 
i.rckvold's rar .,  , the eom- 
pli-te show will be given 
AS adverllsrd.

Henrfll MagiB CUy Jubilee Vuo4

tECKVOLD 
The AAAGICIAM

at the LEGION MEMORIAL HAIX

Monday; Mar. 4, 8 p. iti.
Don't miss ihU lUrtllng dl*|ilay ot streamlined maffio -  eea a 

human (lerejilinied on Ihe stasel 

' AdaUselona -  Adulis 40#, aiudento 2»e
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IDAHO I D H t  
S iy D E N T S lH O

uo e o o w , m .  29— one hundred 

tbrM UBlvenlty of Idaho atudenta 

vbo « t 0t  on to medical Kbools 

trcra 1»S0 to in o  fared better dur
ing the critical first year than their 
claasmateB from the five other 

-lugut-ccUeget-and untveraiUea In 
the northwest.

A  report received by President 
H. O. Dale from the AasoclaUon of 
American Medical colleges shows 
that 78.6 per cent of studenta ad
mitted from the University of Idaho 
came through the first year of 
medical school with clear records; 
only 3.9 per cent failed; and I J  per 
cent withdrew tor non-scholasUc 
reasons such as Inadequate finances^ 
lllnesa, dislikes for medicine, and 
unsuted causes. All three figures 

.quoted are above average.
The report covers 491 colleges and 

universities which had Uken on 
more students In freshman classes 
ot American medical schools from 
1B30 through IflSS. During the nine- 
year period 18 InsUtuUons in Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, and Washington 
had a total of 1.383 former studenU 
Involved In the study.

Three «"inii schools In the north
west had slightly better averages 
than Idaho, due in  part probably 
to their fewer students who entered 
medical schools. In  comparison 
with IdRho's 103, Ihey were repre
sented by only 15. 16. and 13 
students during the nine - year 
period.

B. P. W. of Rupert 

Has Dinner Meet
RUPBRT. W ». 39 (Special)— 

Th» Bupwt Burineas and Profes- 

itcBial Woman's d uh  and. five guesU 
Mrs. W. A. Loa Angeles. Mrs. 
Otto B. Runyon. Mrs. Genevieve 
Parker. Mrs. Preston O'Neal and 

Pauline Clair, met In a dinner 
seasloQ at iSred's club cafe Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Neva Lewis. Mrs. 
Zula Qregory and Mrs. Bemlce Pet
erman actlng.aa hostesses.

A nord and effective decorative

EMMETrr, Ida,, Feb. 39 (U.R) — 
Completion of an extensive recla
mation project In Gem and Canyon 
countics was scheduled for March 1. 
More than 200 men have built many 
miles of drainage canals on low 
farms. The work was carried on ur 
der WPA. without cost to farmers.

NVSSA. Ore,, Feb. 29 (U.PJ-Nys- 
sa district beet growers Joined 
thoM of Bingham and Bannock 
countlex of Idaho in a battle to 
gain Increases imder. 1940 con
tracts with proccs.wrs. Growers 
were a.sklng M.50 per ton, while 
sugar company representatives of
fered M.OS—the same prlc6 paid 
under 1936 contracts.

MERIDIAN, Ida,. Feb. 29 <U,P)— 
Bake Young, sophomore from Par
ma. will represent the CoUege of 
Idaho ' at the national PI Kappa 
Delta student assembly March 25 to 
29 in Knoxville. Tcnn,, where col
lege students from all pnrts of the 
nation are tntlned in making laws 
and’ In parliamentary procedure.

IDAHO FALLS. Ida,, Feb. 29 
(U,PJ—Potato shipments increased 
from both up i^r and 1ow6r Snake 
river valley production centers 
during January. Idaho has ex
ported XU44 cars to dale, com
pared to SD,720 In 1939. The ship
ments were almost equally divided 
between Pocatello and the Ru- 
pcrt-Buhl area.'

___j n i  was carried out by the use
of red and green gum drops and 
tiny United States flags, which were 
'also cleverly combined to form place 
cards and favore.

The evening's program consisted 
of group singing with Mrs. Ray D. 
Armstrong at the piano; «  short 
bu^ess  session, presided over by 
the club president. Mrs. Grace King; 
and concluded with Uic game of 
“Hearts" In which high scorc prUe 
was awarded to MUs Pauline Clair 
and consolation to Mrs. Genevieve 
Parter.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Psychiana Founder Will Back 
Dewey in Presidential Race

MOSCOW. Ida.. Feb. 39 aj.R)-Dr 

Prank B-. Moscow, Ida.,
founder of "Psychiana,"'a peycholo- 

gy-religlon. said today he would r<-i 

his 750.000 followers to vote fnr 
Thomas B. Dewey. New York dis
trict attorney and Republican pres
idential aspirant.

Roblnaon said he was convinced 
Dewey was the outatandlng man

for Uie presidency and that the New 
Ufal "must go.”

Robinson, who is ce-publl»her of 
tue Moscow. Ida.. DaUy IdfthonUn. 
met Dewey in Boise when the rack- 
I'l-baniinK prosecutor arrived on a 
'•«mi)Di|{n swing through the west.

Robinson broke Into the headlines 
’■ •̂'•nily In New York a ty  when he 
Rnimunced a plan to "defeat Hltler- 
iMii and SiaJlnlsm." H b  plan requlr-

P a g ?

ed each member of Pyschlana. the 
Finnish cabinet and the Finnish 
army to spend 15 minutes a day In 
prnyer to emphii.slze the belief "that 
the power of Goil U superior to Uie 
powers of war. hate and evil."

"Ju.st wait." noblnson said. "Youni 
■0 Uint I am right;’
Robln.soii's ciircor. ln which he 

ara^c from n poor drug clerk to the 
leader of a ri-llKloiis movement who 
drives exjH'nslve cars, lives In a 
.sumjuooiis home iiml has a private 
foriiine •■Ktlmatwi at ipore Uian 
t l ,000.000. was written t/p recently 
In {Editor and I^lbIt^her magazine. 
HU Miccou was pre.smled as a  proof

r the efficacy of advertising. 
Robinson placos the advertise

ment of psychiana before the pub- 
' ; at a coal Of thousands of dollara 

month. They are headed by such 
phrases as " if  You Were a G o i"' 
• I Talked With Ood ' and ‘ Y ^  
Have at Your Disposal all the Pow- 

■ of a God.”
As proof of the succe.-ks of his rc- 

ll*lon. Robinson exhibits -his fine 
home, rar* and properties. He lum 
flpproximalcly 80 employes, located 
in a ».w,000 building, Ho bought- a 
ncwspa))er plant becausc he wanted 
ft place to print his Psychiana lit
erature.

Castleford E l ^  " 
Water User^'Boau^^

CASTLEFORD. F^b. S  < 6 p e ^  

-Roy. Gager, floyd Wheelaf aad 

James 8t>encer were elected affmaB-' • 
bers of the board for CacOeford 

water users at a meeting of the tax» 
payers Monday to the high i0 o ia  
hulldli\g,

Mrs. James Spencer was aelectcd 
i secretary and 0. E. Perkin*, treas-

POCATELLO, Ida.. Feb. »  (U.P.i- 
Pocatello firemen are now sporting 
gas masks. According to Fire Chief 
A. A, Girard the masks are equally 
effective under water and in smoke- 
filled buildings. Firemen breathe air 
pumped through an 80-foot ho.sc,

Roy Day Tops 
Buhl C. of C.
BUHL, Feb, 39 (SptfblaD-Roy 

Day , Is new president of the Diihl 
Senior Chamber of Commerce as the 
result of an election meeting of the 
board. He succerds Joe W. Edgett, 

Al Klrcher Is vice-president; 8. A, 
Webber, lirasurcr, auct W. L, 
Howard, secretary, Klrcher and 
Howard were reelected,

Fred IlnrtlnB, Iloy Day and Ollii 
(linllli were nnnml as now directors 
for thren-yeiir terms.

County Teachers 

Meet ill llii/.eltoii
JEatOME, Feb. 20 <Hpcrlal)-Jer- 

onie county rural teacliern uiiocla- 
tiiin helrt a meeting Monday at the 
Harelion grade aciiool following the 
rinse of acliool periods.

'Hie mertliiH was railed to order 
by the preBldetit. Oharlps Hawley. 
Members voted In favor of
liiK contents In spnlllnK nnd miislo 
luitll next year.

Mrs. Nellie Itcilierta, Jerome coun
ty suprrlntendriil of public Instruc- 
lion, «|Hilte on the sales tax relative 
lo schools III (hr alale. It  was point
ed out Ihiit as a general nile teach* 
era li\ Mie stnle are nol Ju lavor 
of the sales tax an proposed.

Mrs. ItelMrta explained to teachers 
(he use of the next tests. Finals In 
Maho history, rlvle and In hynlene 
are to tie given during the week of 
April 30 to May 3.

Mrs, iloherts also stated Uiat all 
siilinllLuta teaciiera must be certified 
teachers and their certiricates must 
be on file In tha county superln- 
tendenl’s offlne.

MouUiern Idaho Ino,. slogan con
test waa OKplalned. Teachm 
vided in primary, intermediate and 
>il'P«r grade group* whera dlsotis- 
aloni pinoe on prtiblemi of their 
resjwoUve work.

AnoUier moetinf will be arranged 
by U.e calendar oomnilttee, whlnh 
Includes Mlaa Irene Htudyvln. Miss 
Mary llradley. Mlsa FInretico HeoliM 
Miss Vlmlnla Budd and Mrs, Hasel 
Klelnkopf, ‘

Liccnncs Issued
m m i. ia ,  vr\,. 3ft (aiwoiai) j _  

Tlie rollriwlim marriage lloentes 
were Issued over tlie week-tndi Ploy 
Urady, VO. nurley. and Biila May, 
21. Itii|iert, reb. 34; Allred L«on 
Moore. ;i4, Hurley, and Palsy Day- 
Icy. an. Hiirloy, I-^b. 34; and Wilbuni 

a Woodrow Knlcit. 34; Uurley, luid 
f  Helen I'eatl Wateinian, 17, Burley, 

Feb, 33. Woo*lriiw lOiten and Helen 
Walennan were married Feb. 33 
by Hlslinp J. 1), Hogian with l«m ar 
Joiiea and Wanda Jonra as at-

W ALCREEN 'S •̂ sam ssssm sH

S u K R  V j u u i U m

U F E f o o T  ' / m A G ^ B I a ' c l e a n s e r '  S E L t ^ B  S ^ T S

17 2 m<u. 
wen

3 for ii<
(Limit i)

dr . LYONS 3 0
t o o t h  POWDER, 5 0 C SIZE —  4  ^

PAM.G SOAP 5-1]
1 C U N T  SIZE B A B  ^

PONDS 3 9
KEGUUB 55C S1ZE » » » ^

northern 2ill‘
t o i l e t  t issue  m

aspirin
OF 1 0 0  ..................................... (

t S c  V A U I C  
B A TH  T O W E U

3 27*
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Vf'elcoiue Farmers
Twin Falls is host today to farmers of Magic Val 

]uy iji the Ihii'cl annual Farmers Con ĵress.
T^e Congress—crammed with worthwhile matter 

lor every rancher—is intended as a focal point at 
which Magic Valley’s agriculturists may secure au' 
thentic iniormaiion bearing directly on their prob
lems and purses. Merchant cooperation plus display 
of latest farming equipment ad(i further opportunity 
to the day.

Twin f’’aiis aays welcome to the man n ho is the 
backbone of the nation.

Culling All Movie Stars
If motion picture stars are genuinely averse to pub- 

lie adulation on the streets—as many of them claim 
—Twin Falls is an ideal spot for them.

' During pheasant-hunting season Wallace Beery 
i wandered up and ddwn the streets here, was rceo£- 
; nized on every hand—but most of the moviegoers who 
: recognized hmi respected the fact that he was. on a 
; pleasure trip and didn’t attempt the mob scene so 
L usual in larger cities.

Gary Cooper dined in Twin Falls twice within the 
; past 12 months. Nobody hurried up to him, although 
everyone who glimpsed the tall ex-Montana newa- 

; paper artist knew him. Brief chats both times with 
; an Evening Times reporter constituted the sum and 
substance of public “rushing."

And yesterday W. C. Fields, probably the widest

I i

known of individual sqreen comedians, was in town
• for a short while. His car was parked on Main ave- 
f nue, with the far-famed visage of Fields grinning 
‘ cheerfully from the back seat.
• Most of the downtown pedestrians who walked past 

weren’t staring aimlessly and therefore didn’t spot 
the screen star. A few w’ho did simply looked but

j didn’t rush up to demand autographs. One or two 
i * smiled at Fields, who smiled right back, 
t - * Of course, an Evening Times reporter was on the 

J spot some two minutes after Fields stopped. The re- 
l porter shook hands, chatted for 10 minutes—and de- 
t parted. No autograph there, either.

Perhaps the current slogan contest of Southern 
Idaho, Inc., ought to feature the fact that Magic Val
ley is the last stronghold of normal respect for the 

: other fellow’s privacy.

t Itjin SaleHuu;n Fill Jails
{ If it has seemed a 'little quiet lately, it nuty be
• because quite a few' of the gentlemen who would like to 
' peddle jindemocratic forms of government in these 
; United States have been left to their meditations in
• peaceful jail cclls.

Bundsfpehrer Fi-itz Kuhn is in hibernation in an
upstate New York jug. His lieutenant, James 

: Wheeler-Hill, wa« recently sentenced to a one to throe- 
i year term, also in New York. Earl Browder is under 
I conviction, but Ik at lilierty ))endin^ on appeal. Several 
of Browder’s Communist companions have been trip- 

: pcd up by the law. Seventeen New York Chri.stiun 
, Kronters are waiting to he tried on conspiracy chai^cs 
against the government.

All in all, it looks like an off neuson for peo))le who 
want to take American democracy for a gungslor

■ i-i(le.

Despite the vigilance of authorifi^s and the kiuiwl-
■ edge that circunirslancea have combined to erippie 
’ un-American K'’uups, it would l>e a mistake lo
deeply and say, ‘'That’a that." It probably inn’t.

. The Communist |)arty, for instance, hasn I been 
‘ rendered ineffeclual, simply because a couple of its 
h*adors are fn jail or under sentence.

lu  mentberi) reali/.e that their euuwe is particularly 
unpo))ular these day.s, but that will not stop them from 
|)urpuing thoir objectives along different trails. The 
propagaiulu of thti Hedn, as well'a.s that of pro-l’’asci«t 
groups, will bo disguised a litlle bettor, perhaps, hut 
it will not be stopped.

; The biggest danger legitimate organizations face 
these days is the inlrusiuu of Communists into their 

' circlcs, particularly into positions of dominance. Such 
has been the lied strategy in recent years i and, al
though it WMSsupposedly abandoned somu timeduring 
the last year, thoro is little t'ea.-ion to believe that it 

joii:
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The Gentleman in 

tlip Third Row
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•  S E R IA L  STORY

$15 A WEEK BY LOUISE HOLMES

•m U  km
will hm 

««B€nera ■ Matml
a the «al«.vl«B
la nad karviM t» tk«

How to Break in 
On Your Wife

Vt'imt 10 do wiien- yoir went lo 
tt'Icplioiir your wife ond Rhe'i been 
tAlkiiiK on Che phone i t  home for 
15 miniitefi?

Itiii EvctImM si>orts editor,
sulvrd (hni little dUemma very nekt*' 
ly ililh monilng.

Hr iricil to cftll the MlMUS. He 
trl^^ nRnln. And Line buiiy
I'Rcn Min'' It's hot H party line, 
Hilier. .10 He knew WOM laJk> 
111̂ . ' .

Afior the n n h  eHort. Hal gave up.
Hr M-ni n telegrnm to the M luuf 

ovit oil Milinore sti'eet. Sold the lelc-

ARGUMENT FOR FAnMERS

1 t'al;;.̂ du
WIjbl «iUi Uie Farmcjf, Coiinrea 

and ail. Ihls leeina like a kooU tline 
to nlr 11 little coiitrovei-sy I've 
bumped Into.

Was talkUig with a ccrtiilii fiunicr 
and hr not to laughhiK about a 
cUis.sliitU ud prliiu-d In both U>c 
local pupcrs. Thi« ad, In purt. said 
thf.'* words: "Oheater Wlilte gl|t to 
farrow In Mnr."

TtilH ranch Kcnt toid mi: lliut the 
HdverlUinu boyii (jot mixed up on 
ilidr lio«h. He snld b Blit Isn’t the 
kind ttiiii produces any little pigs.

I didn't know what It was all 
about, so I laughed tod. We agreed 
mutually Uint aotncbody on the 
paper was pretty dumb.

But when I  got home I looked In 
the dictionary. And by heck, Pol 
ahou, 2 ana  »  gUl- i s  th» Uod that 
products little pigs.

Who's right?' Tlie dlctlouary or 
my farmer friend?

—Just a Tailor

DOV, WHAT CLOTHINOI
Dear Sir: 

rve heard of very loud and vei-y 
blatant sulta o( clothing, but I saw 
something Tuesday that hai me 
stymied.

I t  was B headline In the Bvetlmcs 
over a Jerome ' article. It  said 
"Check auU HIM Twin FalU Man.'

When ft suit rears back on IN 
hind legs «nd actually swats a man 
that Ukea the zlnc-llned derby.

\ ->Marth7

GONE WITH A VKRY BIG 
WIND, Too: 

tea l i, Row 3:
Id oonstderatlon of your I I  

f in l  prltv, or rvrn your M-r«nl 
Mcond prisf. I am rerUIn that 
ConfDcius will say man who firrs 
before torrent of wKc'i wnrdi 
Gone WHh Wind.

-Mulf Pint

OVOUI »0  THIS IS THE 
THANKb WE QETI 

Dear Third Uow:
Betctia thouKlit yu had tome* 

thing In thnt plciuie or the back 
end of a lanti), linh?

Jusl.to  Chrcr yuu up. I'll let you 
In on my mothers (irsi Impression 
as she glanced ai hald picture In 
Pot Bhou.

She thoughi It B p|iot<i o( a 
haystack on (irr.

Honr.ilf
-AUh.a-IUlr

C O N F l'dex  <IN LIl'H
P. 8 . Coiutnl l-.<lUui 

c;i)nliu-nis hiiy iim jv lady who lell 
man "nono of ymir lip" not spesN* 
Ing of kisses.

—Il<iltak« lUtlle

iv not boliig ubcd now.

Orgttliizutiuns, desiring to steer clear of (.'(iinniiin- 
, 1st influence, must be doubly cautious the.ne days, 
; Many of them might well follow the lead of the 
; AnMrloan Civil Liburticn union, W'hich has expresmul 
. itaejf in favor of eliminating any known ('onunuiilHts 
; from admlniatrtttlvo i)osltiona.

To hiirJ ehargw indi«criniin«l<f)y ])<.> unfair. 
jMotivM mu«t bo examined, backgj-ound t|uestloned, 

“y fit purpOBo ascertained hoforo anyone is 
rt'CbmmuhlBt,

■aipe time, this is no time to painpor 
Fascists.

•a hfr aanlciili

CHAPTER VI 

■pNTKRING the foyer, Ann 
darted a glance at Ujc beach 

which faced the Blashfleld paint* 
ing. It v.a.<i unoccupied. She went 
to the rcadine room and selected 
■ ^  8lt down
where flio could kocp u i  eye on 
the palnlinff «ttd bench, ah» sud
denly dropped the magazine A  
young man was walking acrois 
the foyer with a pile of books un 
der his nrm. With sUrln* eyei. 
Anil watclicd him dump the books 
on >>>•- circulation desk and turn 
ywuy.

T1ki-<; was nothing strange In 
Oiis pioceduro. The astounding. 
ijjibcjii.-vable thing was that he 
WDre a white gardenia and— he 
wiis the selfsame young man 
whose window faced Ann’s from 
across the alley.

Ann actually gasped. It  couldn't 
be. You met this sort of thing in 
flctiqn—coincidence, they callcd it 
—but not In real life. It  simply 
couldn't be—but It was. The 
youn^: mun hod stopped at tho 
flla>lifleld palnUng, ho was 
Katding It. Ann, propelled by a 
delighted urKv, crosscd the foyer 

I and Joined him.
I ‘•Hello," she said.

He jerked his head around, hi: 
eyes darkening. “Hell©,” he re
turned shortly,

A  UtUe laugh rose in Ann's 
throat. His evident embarrass- 
ment eased her tczise aervas. It 
nil (lUed pcrfL'cliy. Of course he 
was lonely. Hadn't she seen him 
And solace In books n ight s 
night? She glanced a t his l- . 
denla, alrooat as if she waited for 
It to and voice and make the in> 
IrfHluctlons. The young man had 
returned his gaze to the canvas.

“Shall we sit down?” Ann asked. 
She wai not aftronted by his lack 
of co>opcraUon. The personal had 
been hts Idea, not her*. Now that 
the time had come, he was speech- 
lo.ss with dimdcnce, o r to she 
reasoned.

He looked at her strangely. " I 
have to pick out my books and 
get going." he said.

Ann wanted to say, “Don't be 
afraid. We had to get acquainted 
*ome way, didn't we?” loatead, 
she smiled shyly, “We m ight sit 
down for Just a lltUe while.”

"AJl r ig h t"
* * *

'p H E Y  sat down on the bench, 
both raising their faces to the 

painting. Ann waited (or the 
young man to speak. She kept re
minding herseU that the meeting

U t  UI now roi»|<|rr pmbarri**- 
ing moinrnin.

more spocUliall). li i u< ron»l<lrr 
tho ” •)' M«l'«rUnrt, nlio
pholntmphs »i>mr (or Ihr limri. 
■nil NoM's. Thal'N Mi. MrKarlnnd 
liaMtlly going nut Ui« dnnr ■■ wc 
dliousa this malirr.

Mr. MorarUnd hllilifly »«ni to 
a party (he ollirr nlfht with nr<t> 
ora to bring bai k loinr piMuro. 

No ho shot lli« plrtiirrt.
Out net niir photo (iinird 

out . . . »  hit of |»i1 lurh Hr .up.

whoM pori.v irlnl le piriure 
—And didn't.

WhoM wBi II?
Oh, Ju*l Ihr |\U|lr VRlIrT 

CAMERA cliibt

ro N K itrn iB  iikv in i.i), tw in  
KAM.N Vr.llNIONI 

Orar Piit Hhnia:
Old "Confuse ll " tnv "V.m mii'l 

make rnrr hors" out t>f ja.iinni" 
Now rlly offlrlal rau'i lit rnrr lioiko 

irU lirxt city rlrc'lloii. Kvni J{c- 
puWJcai) Jackass r»;i'l Mi« h«<«l lie 
want plAiii Hiasi on hok odurie, for
him romp

-<’. I),

AHV. YOtl hl AMMlNCJ A1 
Ot1>t CUN II .S I ’■ 

nrar I’olnlo; 
tliiino ilo HM(1 »r>ni« ihin I 
MniiliAiKUr (.'(iiiliKliiA 1 iiirni)
, - llf llo t

 ̂ hff far ttiose who

I'A.MOIIK LahT I.INr 
", , . But <itn. Oraiil !■ dsad, 

rrampa, »o wlilrh ranilldaU do yuu 
fovorf. .

TIIIC CtKNTI.RMAN IN 
TIfK rillHD  ROW

was at his InviUtlon. He said 
nothing. He turned his head and, 
although he frowned, she was sure 
that ne Was not disappointed In  
what Uie newspaper Item bad 
brought forth.

“Chlcngo is a big city,” .nhe be
gan, “and lonely. Don’t you and 
11 so?"

I most certainly do,” he agreed 
brusquely. “So what?”

"Wi'll—if some ot the lonely 
persons could get together—then 
Uicy wouldn't be lonely any 
more."

“fs (hat your game?” .
She slanted a side glance at his 

profite nod received a deflnite im- 
pressi<in that he was hiding « 
smile v.iih dlfflcuUy. She took 
heart oKaiJi. He was merely try. 
Inti to determine heiOntenUon# be. 
(ore commuting himself.

"I have no game,” she assured 
him.

His eyes slid down lo her very 
nlrc little shoes. ‘O.ooks to me as 
if- you might have the world by 
the tail." he said. "Are you d o in i 
a little ilumming?” '

"I make my own clothcs,” ahe 
told him pBtlent*r-^"«w"teve*- 
nlnss at the Center on Hibbard 
stri-c)."

••Oh.”
All at once Ann was fighting 

Mrs. i<e was SO dreadfully stand- 
oiTisli. Why didn't he help her.?

■'1 guess M l go now.” she said 
faintly.

•‘Wait a minute. You've got aoe 
confuscd. Do you think you know 
mc7 Do you think we’ve m et 
somewhere?"

••No—I ’va seen you—” About to 
lell him of his lighted window, 

lihc slopped In dismay. A  man hod 
rounded the bench. He was near* 
• îghtcdly peering at the painting. 
He was a small, oldish man, he 
wore thick lensed spectacles. He 
ilooped as If habitually bent from 
peering, A white gardenia blazed 
on M6 lapel.

• ‘ W niERE  have you seen me?'
Ann's companion a.sked.

She did not reply. She was be
ginning to have queer feeling to 
the pit of her stomach. The oldish 
mun. obviously satisfied as to the 
Identity of the painting, seated 
himself on the far end of the 
bench.

Ho removed his spectaclea and 
polished them with a clean hand
kerchief. His eyes were weak and 
red rimmed, they squinted against 
the light. With the spectacles back 
in place, he pulled a letter from 
his pocket and carefully read it. 
Horrll^ed, Ann recognized the let
ter as her own. Replacing the sin
gle she<t In its envelope, th^ old
ish man leaned forward to peer at 
Ann's gardenia.

She got hastily to her feet. In

turning her back on the oldish 
man, aha faced the foyer. Her eyes 
grew perfectly round, an amaxed 
exclamation cam* softly from her 
parted Ups. The foyer was aUvo 
w ith white gardenias. Backed by 
masculine or feminine lapels, they 
swarmed everywhere. To Ann's 
overwrought imagination the gar- 
dentai iteao ed to float about in a 
diMmbodied fashion. The young 
man had also fisen and her dazed 
eyes fled to the flower In his but
tonhole.

“My gracious—" ahe murmured 
weakly.

He watched her, puzzled.
•  •  •

A N N  put out a finger and g1n«
. gerly touched his gnrdenla. 

'Where did you get it?” she asked, 
sick with humiliation.

" I  went into Word's drugstore 
on t|ie comer for a pack of clgn- 
rcts—they're having an opening- 
giving away gardenias—isn't that 
where you got yours?”

‘■No." she said blankly. “No, I  
bought mine.”

..-.;:ibai'j.loo,bad.TUty.,ccr)l5 gone 
to the bow-wows.”

“A  dime—just a dime—"  She 
was unable to co-ordinate her 
whirling senses. Her cheeks were 
hot, her hands cold. By this time 
the oldish man w.-is wandering 
about the foyer, peering hopefully 
at each gardenlo. Ann saw him 
speak lucertainly to a Kirl, saw 
the girl la u j^  disdainfully. Re
fined gentleman—lonely~for an 
Instant Ann's sympathy went out 
to him. ‘

She turned to the young man. “I 
owe you an apology/' she said. 
‘Tve made a terrible mistake.” 

“You were to meet someone 
here," ho deduced, ••someone 
whom you did not know. He was 
to wear a white gardenia—” 

•‘That's right. Please forgive mo 
for speaking to you."

"Oh, that's all right.” He 
shrugged lightly. ‘‘ ’Frnid you're 
going to have trouble. Thi- gar
denias seem to have picked on 
thi* place to hold their annual 
convention.'*

He was laughing at her and Ann 
turned furloaily away. She almost 
stumbled over the oldish man who 
was making for her bcwildcredly. 
Ann heard the young man chuckle 
as she fled from the building. At 
the comer she stopped to snatch 
the gardenia from her JspeJ and 
fling It into the gutter.

“A  sap," she wailed to herself, 
"Just a poor sap, that’s all I  am. 
He did everything he could to dis
courage me but I  kept right on 
being a sap. He thought I  was 
trying to pick him up and he 
didn’t like It. Oh. oh !!”

<To Be Continued)

H IS  T-O-E^ 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO

No "leap day" Uil.s year, Tfb.. 
>36. tlierefore no "1ft yean ago’' 

history.

27 YEARS AGO

CLOVER

Oeorgr rubans and Erich WrRfii- 
' arrived fiiinday, after hriving 

spenl two months at home at Curie* 
ton'and Deshler. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tlilemr and 
family returned Saturday (roin a 
montli's visit with Mrs. TlUnnr’s 
parents at Carleton, Neb.

Mr. and Mm O, Ilofmrlster, 
Anii-rlcau P'»lls, itro Kuestn of ilielr 
ili.iiKliler. Mrh. Ilrrtnaii Kii.Mrr, 

ElKhtern mrmhers of 'rrlnlty 
I.adlo»' Alil Borifty Katliered i<t tho 
icIiiKil house laat WMk for iin all 
day c|iil|lliig.

Krtiiriiliig TiirNltiv from a two 
•frk«' vi'-lt wllh rolatlvrs In Ciill- 
irulH «Tir Mr. nnd Mrs. 1,. O. 

Muyrr.
;ti. Ciirollne l.iilr <'flrhii»tnl lirr 

7fllh lilrllKlay IumI wrrk, rilniil-i 
and relatives gathered for a pot lurk 
rlJi»i».r at IIWJJ flDi'slo Jijrliiiln) Dm 
liiniore' and hrr aoii. rved, and 
Mirr: Mrn. Atiiii> Weni«r and h«r 
iluiiKhtar, Mrs. Loul.ic Wlncnian. 
Mniincii; and Mi nnil Mrs. H. O, 

Twin Vnih.
Orville Will an<l llrnry Oratftch, 
iiitlieis, arrlvKl WeiliifMluy attor 

KlK'ndlng the wliilrr wltli theli' 
roiiia at Sylvan llrovr, Kan.
V mtKrllnnaoun nhnvter for Mr. 
i( Mrs. KJmrr Iliirr wni stKmwurd 

llie yiiuiiu peuiile'a suclely at 
the social rooms rrlday. Humorous 
>kit« were nreiented l)y inemhera of 
hr> committee. Packages i<i glfta 

wpin iinwrap|K-d hy tlio linuorrrs, 
liilliiwi'd hy srivinK of irlreAlimriila. 
UiisaU inoludrd Mr. and Mrn Alhrrt 

iinii and fainlly. I'wln rolls, 
and Mrs. K. l.anoaster and 

('liarley Ihloi.

The Family-

You May Not 

Know That—
An WWKl’OKHlP Mllciiil- 

niH'i' of 12,11(10 Ull'niiKi-il 
d ll' two fli'krtloiiH o f IriMl 

y r iir ’N l''uriiii;rn (!uiij(i'cnn, 

wlilch tho flcconil In 
tlio itnriuni nnU'n, Tlie 
third wiiH hnM hKiuy.

All of iho weaiher on our earlh I 
piodiiced hr Uii sun.

Doctor
BY DR. MORRIS nSH B E IN  

Editor, Journal «f the toerlean  

Medical AsiociaUon, and et 

Hrgels, iht Heailh Magazine
One of uic jreaiest contribution?, 

of modrm srlcntlflo dentistry to 
liiunnn hn;>pine..>.v is the pracih'f 
known m  orihodontla—sUalghtcii- 
Ing of tlir ippth,

A set of sound, orderly teeili. 
suitably adniiied to the moulli of 
the Indlvldusl, Is' an aAset not only 
for appearance but also for p̂«•̂ ‘cll. 
Nowadays, inielllgent parents br- 
gln to think promptly about ortho* 
dontla when they ob«rve Irregu- 
larltles In the child’s teeth.

Since children lose tiielr first Art 
of teeth and then get a perma
nent set. ptirenlB always want to 
know when ilie best Uine has ar* 
rived for untlertnklng orthodonMr 
work. Dr. Don C. Lyona has dr- 
'scribed «evrrsl groupliiKn of cicmk- 
ed teeth ntid Indlcules that On' 
correction iline depend* on tho na
ture of the cimditlou.

Children wim have a narrow 
arch and hlRh pnlale. or roof of (hr 
mouth, imuii hnvc Uielr teeih 
brought liiin normal petition hy 
appliances which will expand ihn 
arch. 1'}»s procedure Ja atJiiin) 
early, whiln ihc teiniKii-ary mrlUr.  ̂
tre In placr, provided these t< i iu 
itlll hove fully (Ii-veloi>rd rix'tn. it, 
however, llia roots have almniv 
started lo tw alisorl>rd, then iim 
Atrallhtenliiv proccthire miiot i><- 
delayed until Uie priiiianent lili'iin- 
pids are fully In plarr.

Another vroiip of cases In ihui 
In which the lower Jaw luun lie  
hind (lie iipiwr Jaw in gmwcii mj 
that a receding chin reaults, Ill'll' 
the doctor must determine hy ttie 
use of the x«nty and other etudir^ 
whether the rnceding chin Ia iiur 
to a lack of development of the fmr 
as a whole or simply to um ln iir. 
velopment of the lower Jaw Ihjih' 

Among Uie worst of the eases ure 
tlioM In which the child has dlfri. 
oulty in Closini hi* Him. and lliri'e 
are oUiers In which Ihe trinible hnn 

len caused by sucking the fing fu 
When children loee their fii..,( 

teeth too toon, there la a Undnu y 
toward drformlty, aitd the oritid. 
dontlst applies space reUlnum i,i 
maintain proin-r space between iiii. 
teeth until the second teeth cntiir 

in.
Tiie decuion In every case munt 

he made by a ilenllat who undfli. 
stand* lliese inattrrs, The paiMn 
who U wue will Uke t^e child lu

Watched’  frKuliirly from cIiIUIIkhhI 
through adolescence,

y kocTr r s o n  *
I ------------ ----------- «

Mrs. Otiireiiir U iiln and riuuuli- 
ters arrived Klidiiy from Ban Dir^d 
to Join lier iDiiband and tons. Mr 
Leiiin It the new agent.
' RotMrt L. Quliigt hat returiird to 
h ii home In Reno, Nev., afier « 
week's v|s|| t« h ll mother, alAisr 
and broUier,

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS i

COOUDGE BLCPT LONG 

AND OFTEN IN WHITE HOUSE 
The foreign correspondenU have 

enjoyed the spotlight for the past 
few years. Now eeme Thomas L, 
Stokes, rnlllscr Prise winner, « !lh  
■'Chip Off My Shoulder" (Prince- 
Ion tlnlTersity Press: U ), to tell 
iitiiiut a reporter who stayed at 
liomr. Moving throngh lh« heart 
of the crowded eventa of the 
Harding, Coolldie, Hoover, and 
Itanncvelt rr|-lmes. Stokes tells a 
mtivlnK story of what he aaw and 
how It Un iht a southern boy (o 
love Ihe whole nnlon withent Ios> 
Ing the south from, hia heart. 
Amnns (he unforgettable elese- 
up^ Is this one of i'resldeni Cool* 
Idge; .

lie was lary physlrnlly. Often of 
an afternoon tliore were no
eniiagemenU and no prcwlng buiU 
nrss-and during the days of pros- 
iwrlty no one was concerned much 
about Waslilngtdn or national af- 
falrs—he would rear his chair back, 
ihrow his spare legs on a corner of 
his desk, and lake a pup. One 
Memorial day I repftll the grumbling 
among attaches who had to aUy 
nroimd merely bccausc the Presi
dent had come over to his pfflce 
>111(1 spriit the aftcnioon napping 
lli'Te. Me kept Senator Bmoot of 
t;iRh and the Krrtirh debt funding 
rdiiiinlMlon waltliiK fdr n long time 
mill aflernoon brcause he waa tak- 
liiK H niiiHize after lunch. No one 
diur.l to ilhtnri) him. He had a 
iiimtv temper on ocraslon. . ,

(’iiU'lii Coollclite nnt by and did 
not worry and saUl "No" when he 
ilMirt likii what wat going on. .

1 rrcHli a story ona of the Secret 
Kn virr men who Is no longer at tlie 
Wiiiir HOUM) told. It  waa In the 
'irM few days of the CooUdge re.
....... Me was shocked one alter-
iiiion in find the President sitting 
111 a lorker on the front porch 
t'liii li laces Pennsylvania avenue.

"Mr rrtsldenl," he said, "the oth
er I'lrnldents always used the back 
portico,"

1 wniit to be out here where I 
<■"11 f'T III* streelcari go by,"'came 
thr reply.

IIANSEN

IMdnv liildiio club. Instead of 
Imvlii* «ii ariernoon of bridge, wlH
nun  ■̂|l̂ ll.v at l p, m. at llio Per
il'" ' '''""I and atieiid the show In 
a Kiuiip,

Hup.. ,.ud Mrs. I .  D. QUl» and 
noiin, MiihIihI] and I^arry, Moun
tain llnnid, n)>rnl Uic week-end at 
me Imnir iif Mrs. OUh'a parenU, 
Ml ">i(l Mrs. M, a. nolilaon.

hi'vrhU linn'flii couples were 
I1I110IIK ftioM. who atteiKled the ban- 
'lo'-t «c (he Arnertean I/egJmi hall 
•"il'liiv nnd hrntd Ihe governor 
l̂>eslt

I'lay Liu Well bridie club m«t 
wKh Mrs Pay Prahm laat week 
with Uirse lables at ^ay. Honors 
wriii to Mrs. Max Oalley and Mrs. 
M p . Krnworlhy, after which Ihe 
honieu served rcfreihmchti.

i

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

ByBVCrOBOAITOIl 
■rtniag T ^  Washlngtaa

_ W A 8aW OTON . Ttb. 3»~ttal«a 
th«r< Is a M f change this aprtnc 
DO candidate wm go to the RepobU- 
can ntuooal eoaventlon with enough 
i^legttea in his pocket to take 
charge.
. I t  looks BOW as if a huge propor
tion of the ...........................
a  majority—win be uninstructed.

‘n ua  is entirely to the liking of 
toost of tlte'oaUciial coounltteensen. 
They are hopeful about next fall but 
not cocky, iiiey  thhik they can win 
if  they pick the best man, but they 
t o t  think It ts one o< thoee years 

“you could elect a China
man."

By convention time there will have 
been enough primary contests to 
flTe a fair line on the vote-getting 
^ U U e s  of the leading candidates. 
This one may have queered hlm- 
seif by some blunder; that one moy 
have hit upon a popular note. No 
one will be Vay out in front.

So. come convention time, the 
delegates can go over the whole list 
and figure out which man Is most 
likely to lead the party to victory.

M A O  OPEN TODAT 
POR RORBES

That, a t any rate, is the picture 
obtained by talks with the commit
teemen as they gathered for their 
Washington meeting.

The picture can change. Senator 
T ift might conceivably change «.

His campaign Is well financed and 
smartly directed, and he Is quietly 
picking up considerable numbers of 
■outhem delegates. He might get 
up enough speed to upset all pres> 
ent cakiulatlons. Mr. Dewey might, 
by demonstrating that his name is 
powerful at the polls.

As of today, that is how it looks. 
I t  Is a situation full of appealing 
peeslblKUes for dsrk horsei.

pledgee. Hla entire effort la based 
on the belief that the nominee will 
finally be chosen by a convention 
which k  perfectly free to go In any 
direction tt pleases.

That also explains why the stock 
of Governor Briekar of <Miio U stUl 
on the up grade. '

Ooremor Brleker h iu  bowed him
self out of the race, and will go to 
the convenUon as a Taft supporter. 
But if the three leadeta-Tlift, 
Dewey and Vandenberg-get daad- 
lo^ed . Ooremor Bricker win have ‘ 
enough good frtendi at the conven
tion to start a formidable move In 
bis favor,

BOOVEB 6TU X 
IN  THE BUKNINQ 

Don't forget that the situation 
offers a fine chance for ez-Presl- 
dent Hoover.

A number of the committeemen 
I  talked with feel that the course 
of events may yet make Mr. Hoover 
the logical tholce, The excellent 
publicity he Is getting in the present 
Plnnlsh relief campaign U by no 
means lost on them.

Like the Democrots a fortnight 
before, the Republicans came to 
Washington full of questions. The. 
Democrats all- wanted to know: Is 
he going to run again?

Tlie Republlcjftis were seeking In
formation on the different candi
dates in Ujelr ort) party, agreeing 
that no one is very far out In front 
right now and asklnK—hot “Will he 
run?" but "Who Is he?”

GANNETT CAMPAIONB,
ENTERS NO PRIMARIES

That explains the tactics being 
followed by Frank Gannett, the New 
York publisher.

Mr. OannettTls going to end up a 
major speaking tour In Los Angeles. 
He la In closc touch with politicians 
and rank-and-file voters all across 
the countrj’. Jim  Wadsworth, oiio 
of the shrewdest congressmen. Is 
working with him.

Vet Mr. Oannett Is entering'no 
primaiy contests and seeking no

Christiau Council 

Presents Comedy
RUPERT. Feb. 29 (Special)— 

Generous and enthusiastic applouse 
rewarded the efforts of the mfem- 
bers of the Woman’s Council of the 
local Christian church who pre
sented "A  Southern ClndcreUa'’ In 
the local high school auditorium 
Tuesday evening. The play, a three 
act comedy-drama. by Walter Ben 
Hare, was directed by Miss Cleo 
Madden, assisted by Mrs,R- A. Whit
ley nnd -Mrs. Clyde Randolph.

Tliose taking part were Mrs. Anna 
PhelpM. who acted tlie part of Mad
ame charterls; Mrs. Wayne Tay
lor as D ild Bellamy, a southern Cin
derella; Mrs. Ployd Britt, as Miss 
Rosie winterberry; Mrs. Mae Davis 
Goff as Miss Johnnie Bell Ran
dolph; Miss Ora Joe Hanks as 
Katherine Hawke, an Znglish nurse; 
Mrs, Pat Pickett, as Caroline Hawke, 
an adventuress; and Mrs. Fred 
Schiiepbach as Mammy Judy John
son, a black blue-grass widow.

Musical numbers were provided 
between acts by Mrs. Otto F. Crum- 
roy. who, playing her own accom- 
ponlment, sang "Friend o' Mine" and 
by Paul Kohler who sanii ’'Ar.leeii In 
the Deep" accompanied by Mrs. 
rtoyd Britt,

BUHL

Adding one of the gayest events 
of the leap year month to the Buhl 
high school socfsl calendar (he 
members of the Junior-senior Girl 
Reserves acted as escorts Wednes
day evening at a banquet to be 
aerved In the Mercer cafe. Covers 
were marked for 31 couples at a long 
table In the banquet room. Dancing 
and games were the entertalrunent 
of the evening. Miss Dorothy Pet
erson is chairman of the general 
arrangements. Miss Peterson wa» 
aulsted In making last mlnuto plans 
for the party by Ml.<»es Claribelle 
Walcott, Louise Wright. DorU Ven
ter and Betty Lou Wilson.

Mrs. R. A. McDonnell and Mrs. 
Richard McRae were hostesses to 
the members of the Deep Creek 
Orange members Friday at the 
meeting held In the school house. 
Miss Jean Tilley, the lecturer, con
ducted a clever Professor QtHr pro
gram at the close of the regular 
order of business. Contest wlnner.% 
were Howard Darrow and Mrs. M. C. 
McDonnell. Miss Lois Von Llndem 
played a piano.solo and Ml&s Tilley 
and MlRs Florence KoHraeyer santr 
a popular number with Miss Von 
Llndem playing the accompaniment. 
Miss norenoe Kollmeyer played at 
the conclusion of-the program a 
piano solo.

In  commemoration of the Wrih 
of Thomas Wlldey. founder of the 
I.O.O.F. lodge, the Buhl Odd Fel
lows and the Rebekahs held their 
monthly covered dish dinner last 
week In the hall, fittingly decorated 
for the occasion. During the din- . 
ner hour pep songs were sung by 
the group. Mrs. L. O. Lacey gave 
the welcome address and a  sketch 
of the life and work of Mr. Wlldey.

nlngham gave the story of ''How 
the Rebekah Organization Wais 
Pounded." A record of Ihe life of 
Wlldey was Klven by Mrs. OeorKS 
Leth and the meeting cloned wlili 
the group standlnR lo sing "Amerl- 
cn" with Miriam CunnlnRham play
ing (ho piano accompanliiient.

BROOMSTICK RIDER

Anewer io Previoua TuxxU IB Her book wai

the 18th--- .
31 Coat of m sll 
25 Wind

32 Nay. IQ Translated
24 Muilcal Tiote. u code
25 Prior. met sage.
31 Weaving 40 Youth.

frame. 80X.
aauuiley cake. 82 Proposer.
33 ICkpIciH. 03 Ago.
34 Period. ' 54Mele ancestor
SO Rea ciigle. 88 Makes level.
37 Pistol. ftfl Tardy,
98 .Spain. M She was Ihe
40Tutlered felgnid writer

cloth. or —  of
43 Mover's (ruck nursery rimes
«  Credit. 50 Her name
44 Ugly old Is of Trench

woman. — -

VRRTICAL

I Volume.

3 To Ihink.

3 Haklng pani

4 Owns.
a Eternal, 
fl Sells lo the 

consumer, 
7 L^td ore. 
BNnllve metal. 
0 English coins. 

10 Wiser. 
lIR Iec lilc  unit. 
10 The rimes 

were written 
I n --- -

25 Seed bag.
26 Frozen water.
27 Besides.
28 Wsyilde hotel
2B Northeast.
30 Still.
9ft Child
37 To wander 

about.
90 Inner 

courtyard.
41 Twin.
12 Left-hand 

page.
4.1 Ti(i|ilriil

45 .Mli'iObe
47 lUllred nnok.
4H Lions' home.
40 To boast
ftl Fiber knots,
83 Olbllcal 

priest.
84 .South 

Cirollna.
87 Prlntera* 

measure.
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Extra Day of Year Finds Thousands Celebrating Short Birthday ;̂
FEBililiY 21 
IS LAST ADDED 
DAY UNIIl 1944

KSW YORK. Tth. 29 (UJ!)-TodiL7 
WM the big dajr of bis sexto calen- 
d u ,  or leap jrear, th« extn day be> 
•towed every four years (with cer
ta in  exceptions} on a lengthening 
posterity by Julius Caesar^ astron
omer*.

Today John J. Shelton, of East 
Orange. N. j. . celebrated his 33nd 
birthday, and A. L- Rohrer. of 
Maplewood. N. J., his 30th. though 
they are 93 and 64 respectively.

Caesar's astronomers, figuring out 
a  calendar more saVlstactor:; lhan 
the one based on the moon which 
the Romans then used, devised a 
year of 365 days and six hours, co
inciding with the oun's movement, 
but to avoid bothering with the six 
hours every year they added 
extra day to every fourth year.

Falla Oat af Btep 
But even so. the sun and the cal

endar would fall out of step were 
it not for a'more precise mathema
tical formula governing the occur
rences of leap year. The formula: 
"Every year the number of which 
is divisible by four is a leap year, 
excepting the last year of each cen
tury. which Is a leap year only 
when the number of the century Is 
divisible by four; but 4,000 and Ita 
mulliplcs. 8,000. 13,000, 16.000.. etc., 
are common years.'-’

Thus 1900 wus not a leap year 
and this Is the root of an error 
which caused thousands to cclebrate 
today the 31st birthday of Frederic, 
an apprentice pirate, and his con
sequent freedom to marry a maid 
named Mat>et~-whov>as young and 
beautiful in 1878 w^En Frederic 
had lived 21 year*. ^

Operatic Hero 
Frederic was the hero of the 

Gilbert and Sullivan opera, "Tlie 
Pirates of Penzance," from which 
came the melody but not Uie words 
of “Hall, Hall the Gang's All Here.” 
HlB parents told his governess when 
he was a child, to take him out and 
apprentice him to a pilot, fihe mis
understood and apprenticed him to 
a pirate. At 21. In love with Mabel, 
he asked to be-released from hU 
Indenture. The pirate king pointed 
out that since he had been bom 
on Feb. 29 he would not be relea.ied 
until he was 21, on Feb. 29. 1040.

Baelc In 1B79 when the opera was 
first produced, 1940 was a long way 
off and the audiences guffawed 
when Frederic and Mabel assured 
one another they would wait with 
their love unabated. Tonight the 
American Gilbert and Sullivan as
sociation presents a tableaux of their 
happy union and countless pianos 
and amateur tenors will recall Fred
eric's love. But Sir W. S. OUbert 
forgot about 1900 not being divisible 
by four. Actually Frederic will not 
be 31 until 1944.

Youths Rewarded for Energetic Work

The wlnnen and the “boss" coatd euUy be the title of thia piclare. taken tn Ihe offScea of R. 8. ToffR- 
mire, pnbtlsber of the Idaho- Evening Timet and the Twin Falls News. It shows Mr. Tofflemlre preaent- 
»n* Deward Kevins, Hansen carrier, with a special achool portfolio. Bob Meigs, Twin Falla carrier, 
looka over the one he has Joit reeeived from the Melrs secured 16 new ordera and Blevins IS
new orders during the wrek Mr. Tofflemlre was out of the city. The lubscripUon campaign was staged 
without knpwiedge of the publisher and, when be retDrned from (he (rip, 262 new subscription blanks 
were pHed on hli desk. (TImea Photo and Engrarinj)

“When Boss Is Away”~Thiesc 
Newspaper Lads Work Hard

FORESTERS S llO y  
BIAZE FIGHTING

OGDEN, Utah, Feb. 28 (U.R>—Dls- 
cuMlons ot the "one lick" mrtltod 
of fighting forest fires over large 
areas continued to hold the ntton- 
tlon of the regional fore.iiers fire 
control conference here today,

Tlie "one lick" plan, long used 
Rucceufully In Oregon and WoAh- 
Ington national foreata,' pre.^crlbe.s 
ccrtaln funall portions of Uic large 
Job of building fire lines to each 
man. who will movu on lo another 
}>oHt When hin "lick" Is flnUtivd, the 
forcatern were told.

Intensive iIlocuMlon of t>nckflrliiK 
ahead of iinconlrolled. forest bluH',% 
WHS heard by Ujc conference.

Oontrasts bsiween cariler yenrs of 
fIre-flKhlIng and the method now 
In uan nhow the ra|ild devclu|)nieni 
of tranniHirtjaion farllliics for 
hrlnglng flrn rrcwn from their canipn 
to tlin fire llnrn,

The airplane, ns a mrutu of gel- 
ting to a fire as soon us It is s}H)t- 
I<̂»1, la no Joimrr an Impractical 
vision but Ift In use niore during 
each fire nnunun. rorentcrs were told.

Bund School
Board to Get Trip 

To Colorado lOvcnt
HI.AaKKOQ-i', ldi», reb, 3U lU-R)- 

A MkIH to Uie lliilnh liximwl be
tween nnmibrrn of the Hiurkfoot 
IiIkIi Kcliool blind and nieinbors of 
tlio ;irl)oi>l iKiaid of nvnr
((uii.ililtiK lit ilin bitnd'n liHig-pIan- 
nud trip In Grand JiincUon. Colo., 
iniiHln feitlval Miiy 13 U) 17.

'l1io Imiiitl turned thu Irlj) down 
M  Inipruotk^Hl. 'nio band had al
ready raliiod »3in Ui rinanm ihn trip 
and h04l plaiiA to Ket tlia rent of thn 
•HOH rc()Ulrr<l.

T lin  AtuilimlA expii-Mi’d IIipuuii'Ivps 
nn (Iniorinlned not lo mku tliu 
btwrd's -'nil" for im iiiwwrr,

in A llO  I'HOHII WIN
MOdCMDW, IdH,, rvb, HO (UR) ~  

University of Idnho’A fronlt niided 
llieir basketball season Innl nllilit 
w itli a 41-39 triumph over i^wlaton 
Normal, 'm e freshmen led at half* 
time. la-iO. The victory was their 
iU U  tn gamti.

•n»B Red sea lels lla reddUh 
llnKrs frnin a tiny seaweod,

M  PARISIAN, J  
INC.I
(avoriis laundry 

<Uanrr 
ju as yaur

. . jiiar favo 
^ ^ a n d  Hsnlluns 
f t4 ls  as iirar to 
M ie lephnne , . ,

■'When the boss Is away, workrrs 
will play."

But not so among the Idaho Ev
ening Times and Twin Falls News 
carriers who surprised their boss, 
namely R. S. Tofflemlre. publLMior, 
by placing 202 new subscript Ion or
ders on his desk as he returned from 
a lO-day trip to the const.

W ith Mr. Tofflemlre out of town, 
Uie cvrlers decided to pul on a 
subscription campaign during that 
time. Prizes for tho.sc youths get
ting the most new .Mibscrlptlons 

ere offered by officials of the clr- 
ila^lon department.

Mclgs, Blevins Win 
And. after the week’s race had 

been run. Bob Mrlgs, Twin Falls.
••on the top or Ihc heap" among 

local carriers while Dewnrd Blevins. 
Hansen, held the same poslUoti 
among outride carriers. Final tab
ulations. made today, show Meigs 
secured 16 new orders during the 
week and BIevln.s, 15. Because the 
race was so close between the two 
youths, officials dcclded to award 
duplicate prizes—a portfolio for 
school use. completely equipped and 
made of leather.

Other merchnndlse awards went 
to the following cnrrlerK;

City; Bob nine ,, ,
ders: Eldon Fl '̂lier, elnht new ord
ers.

Outside: Lurry Mayes. Qoodlng, 
eight orders; Moiie Parker, Buhl: 
seven orili'is; iJi'Uiert OlenslaKcr. 
Buhl, and' I^iiils nirwlimnn, Kct- 
chum, six new orders each.

All Scored 
Records shnw prticllcally every 

one of the score of rnrrlrrs turned In 
at least one iifw subirrlpllon during 
Vhc weelc’s rnre.

Meigs and Illcvlns, (lie grnnd 
clmmi)lon wlnncr.i, were iiorsonolly 
congratulated by Mr. Tofflemlre and 
received their awards from him.

W ith  -Twin Palls Klwantans act
ing as hosts to farmer friends lo 
climax-Farmers’ Congress day here, 
the third buslncs.';men*rcnclier din
ner of the week In this county will 
be held at 7 p. m. today at, Uie Park 
hotel.

Each Klwanlan U to bring a farm 
guest. Fully 100 persons are 
pected to be on hand.

The east end dinner In Uie scries 
this week drew approximately 30 
last night from the Kimberly. Mur- 
taugh and Hansen .■sectors. Held at 
Kimberly high school. Uie banquet 
featured talks by Ray W. Lincoln, 
secretary of the Twin Fttlls county 
agricultural conservation a.ssocla- 
tlon: Milford J. Vaught, chairman 
of the state AAA commlKee, and 
Jim  Muffley, fleldman for AAA.

A moUon picture. •The River," 
hlBhllRhted the eraslon proce.vies 
caused liy the Mississippi rlv»'v,

Final l)iwlnes.Mnen-lnrn\er dinner 
will be held Friday nlulU at Biihl. 
where a banner attendance.of 400 
Is forccnst.

HOPS
Contract for Milr of an esllmaled 

in,003 jxiuMd nop of hops lutd been 
piftcoil on in-rHd today with the 
cciunly tecofdei 

n ift crop will rome from 
aero field iit llie IfiO-ncru riinrh of 
W illiam Walters, three and n h.ilf 
miles north of KIIit, 'i1)o hops wi* 
sold for a iS  ceiiia a |>ound lo 
Porthind <leiil« i with delivery to bo 
made at .>rroniii next Oclotior.

County Ajfent Has 
Farm Rccord Book

necor«l books by whirh Idaho 
farmers can keep accurate account 
of Ihelr aKrlciiltiirnl operations 
now aviUliiblo at offlres of Uie 
county nHont. llert Uollngbroko, |t 
wos announced today, 

tilnillur iHxiks are
at aKnnt'A offlrea In other cuiintleti 
Uiruughout Makiio Valley,

OF
S G IE S TS  

CLUB

W Q iO F W A IE II  
D I F F B L

BOI6B. Feb. 29 (U.P)-The federal 

bureau of reclamation will consider 

recommendations of the Idaho ad- 

vlsoi-y reclamation committee 

“official for the state," James Bpof- 

ford, commissioner of reclamation, 
announced today.

Spofford received the assurances 
1 a recent trip to Vla.shlngton. In 

creaUng the official ,stnte proyrom, 
Ihe committee gave approval to the 
Ca.sc-Wheeler act providing $5,000,- 
000 for a natlonnl small reservoir 
program, osked for reappropriatlon

LOAN UNIT 
.LAOS 4 STATES
W- McDowell, socretary-trea.'<- 
of UiB Twin Palls NaUonal 

Farm loan association office, today 
VKs Infomjcd Uiat the unit hero w 
laiifiling a larger rolume of buslne.vn 
IIKII any of the other 71 almUar of- 
Ici's In the four Pacific northwru

The Information was given to 
Mr McDowell as several officers of 
th<- Federal Land bank of Spokann, 
traveling from Bol.se to Great Palh. 
Mont.. vUlU'd here. The officers are 
on route to Uie Montana city to at- 
’end n conference with national 
lendrr*.

OvFT FWe MilUona
llifords sliow Uiat more than »5,- 

500.000 in federal land bank and 
l»nd bank commissioner loaas are 

•Iced from the Twin Palls office. 
Ttiese loans have been written since 
the first National Farm Loan e 
cliiilon wa.s established tn this ci 
try In 1917.

At pre.sent, five a-'isoclaUons 
serviced from the local office. Tliey 
are Uie Buhl. CasUeford, Hollister. 
Klmljrrly and Ta-ln Falls units. 
Pre- t̂dcms of lhe.se a.s.soclatlons are 
Gforse LeUi, Buhl: A, E. Hellrr. 
Ciisiic'ord; John M. Pierce, Holll'- 
ter; c. Bruce Rcqua. Klnibcrly: C. 
E. McClalh. Twin Falls. Mr. Mc
Dowell Is secretary-treasurer for all 
five Rroups.

Coo|>eratlvca
National Farm Loan associations 

are c o o p e r a t iv e  organlraUoas 
throiiKii wiilch federal land bank 
loans are made and serviced. Mr. 
McDowiOl Kold. The-se associations 
are alio stockholders In the federal 
lan;1 bunk, holding a Uital of <316,- 
370 in this ,>fto«k. Tills figure l.T Uie 
same as the capitalization of the 
local n.'L'ioclatlons, which stock was' 
.subscribed by meml«r8 at'the time 
they obtained iheir original land 
bnnk loans, at the rate of fS In stock 
for cach IlOO borrowed.

Tne assccUllons have more Vhan 
000 members, and service more than 
1,400 loans.

At Boise Parley
Directors of the assoclaUons 

■turned from the Boise conference 
Wedne.<iday. Tlio.se who attended 
were C. E, McClain, C. H. Hemple- 

T. S. Nicholson. F. E. Wll-

i i u n o
N'ou showlns - “Stand U p  and 

FlKlu.- R o b r r i  Ta ylo T• Wallace 
in- -̂ry.

F r i , Sat. -  -Riiergency Squad.' 
Uniisc Campbell.william Henry.

(>k i-mv:u m

N o» Showini; 'SllghUy Honor
able. i’ lti O'HMrn-Edward Arnold.

F r l . Sul -' Evcrvthlry! Happen;
Niul.i. • liruie-R ay MlUand,

HOXV
Now Pi'.ittiiiK The Lone Wolf
trlk.'.s. Wiincn William ; •'nic 

MlcltilcKiii Fiinillv 111 the New York 
Wnrlti s Fiiir.- jn trchnlcolor.

I . .'?ai - • t’u'ti-. ra of the Fron
tier, ’ Ulll Elliott.

of the 1939 Twin Springs dam fund 
make It available for construcUon 
any similar .■;itc on the Boise 

river, expenditure of $700,000 for 
reclamation in the Payette division, 
and beginning construction on the 
$1,000,000 Grand valley dam on the 
Upper Snake river.

• . .  Qulckl use this 
specialized medica
tion for the nose.. . 
where most colds 
start. Helps fmrwnf 
colds developing.

V i c k s
Va-t r o -n o l

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

STOLEN M A C I E  
RECOVERED H E

Police today reported recovery of 

a 10:15 Ford pick-up truck, reported 

Moli’u Imt night from a parklnu 

«inu-f on Mftln avenue ea""!.

TtK' Iruek, property of Dill Jon- 
Viii', ’>2ii Fifth avenue east, wa.̂  lo
cated n lew blocks from whnr u 
Uiu4i>i».Mml. Ib was not dan.u^H

must b* prepwed “to make n o l f
tlces to end that demoencr be , 
preserved and the rich blM «inp ct 
Ms naUoTi be more equitably dl4- 
trtbiited to banish lioverty from 0 "■ 
midst,-

N ew  V n d t r ^ m  

Cream Deodorant
u xftly

Stops Perspiration

liam.s, F W. Nenle, W. M . Von Hou- 
u-ii, J. M. Pieicc, M. N. Knudflon, P. 
C HUN. Oeoiue L.-Ili. S, C. Orr, M. 
Siindnri-ii. A. E, Hrllpr. L. K. Hessel- 

Jes' HouKhuiiiig. John Meyer 
and O.'.car Noli.

;ins uie now l>'ini{.mftde for the 
iii\u(uU wvvtiMi;, t>i four of thc îe 
;i.s,nciuiioii.s -In,' Twin Palls and 
Kimberly u.-'ij.i.iiioii, will meet In 
Twill Fulls'.Sliiirh :;y and the Cox- 

■lor<t utid Uiilii as.soclatioiu will 
.'ft In Hull! Mairli 30. T)ie Hollis- 
r ii.s.so::laiKm hu.s already held lU 

,antiiial inr-etliiK.
Bnnk offii'ltils who visited Uie 

Twin Falls office Wednesday were 
Vice-President J, C. McCaustland; 
Directors H. R, Slioultes, Chehalls, 
Wash.; W, H. Rag.sdole. The DaJle.s. 
Ore.: John A. Wilson, Stanford. 
Mont.. and A. W, nelirens and Os- 
cor Swenson, divuion managers.

Wheeler Sees 

Lack of Jobs 

No. 1 Problem
CHICAGO. Feb. 29 (U.n -  Sen. 

Hurton K. Wheeler. P.. Mont.. nien- 
lioiipd as a compromise Demorratlc 
pre,sldcntlal candidate In 1040. said 
lust nlRlii that unemployment Li 
the nation's "number one problem" 
and endangers American democracy 

1 as devastating force ojj actual

an fcddress before the rcvall 
merctianla as.wlatlon. Wheeler Nnld 
unleM the problem can be solved 
"we can give the succceding gencr- 
nflon (10 os.surance tliat tliry will 
enjoy a dcmocraUc form of govem-

COFFEE •‘CMERBIEB’*

The fruits of Uie coffee plant 
called •‘cherries" by the coffee 
planters. Seven months after the 
flowers open, they are fully ripe, 
fleshy ahd of a deep red color.

1. Docs not rot dreues, <Ioe* 
not irritate skin.

i .  Nowaitingtodry.Canbeuied 
right ifier shaving.

3. Iniuntly iiops pettpirstlon 
for 1 to }  cUys. Rem om  odor 
Jfom perspirsrion.'

4 . Apute,whitc.gte«se!eu.suiii> 
lest vanishing cream.

B. Artid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the Affiericaa 
Institute o{ Lautideiins (ot 
being harmless 10 frbcia.

25 M I L L I O N .J « , .  oi Arrid 
havobeanaold. Tryajartodayl

ARB
3 9 * .,-

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE
ofirn riuinl by llrnl Lliln«)-»—•ltd may M 
rehtvwl »li»n In lti» ritiil m»y,

kUlnr>> ir* Nilure'i rhitf w*y n( taliinc 
rirfM afiit* ami po!»onr.u» wut« out of th« 
lilnod. They htlp motl ptopla pau alxnjt 3 pInU

It I'hfl IS Tnlln of l>l<lncy tubn aad filKn 
>n’l vnrk wall, r>olionoui Kut* matter •ta>-B 
Ibe hlcKxl. Thna poUnna may atart Banins 

>tir paint, luaa of pep andi.arl»pha, theum.tic piilr
(ettint up ni|lit>,

untlff ifaa h»ail»--hr»
'lumt or (cinty niwncn Kiin amarunc aivi 
burnini MmctImM ihuin there U aometblnc 
«innt ynur kUnryt ot ViWltln. .

Dod‘1 valtl Aik your dnuiiat for Doao'a 
nth. uaed aurr.«iIutlT by irmfont for owr 40

r r s i ?  x
•aatt Iron your £lood. 0«l Doaa’a riUa.

Suspect in Rape 

Held for Court

Ahlifoixl. 'J3. totlay hod been bound 
over ti> the district couct to answer 
to chur ;̂(^̂  of rti|ie.

In lieu of a bond of 11.000 he Is 
iM'Ing held Hi Uio county Jail 

Tlte romplnlnl «8ainsl him was 
nigiieti by tlir father of a local 16- 
ycar-olrl glil.

In I Clili'aKo tnti-ieuni, |>el rar- 
l îivi' wiestlltiK inaU'hes Utat 
ia.->t II lull hour.

ICK CREAMSPECIAL!
Thursday and Friday 

quart nrlrh

2 5 c
—  C h o c o la te  

( irn 'H  P iu rap p lc

KKHDHRICKSON’S 
ICK CRKAM

I0» Main A ... E.

G e f  t h a t  T E N  H I G H  s m i f e

NmA<|t WAUia « lONi iNC.« NoaiA. iti. vo r>oor

2nd P R IZ E  • «3 0 0  Complete 
Vacation Wardrobe 

3rd P R IZ E  • MOO Complete 
Vacation Wardrobe

P LU S . . .  100 Pain of Bwutlful
Styl-£EZ S h o « t  

5 0 P a ir tF R E E « o c h w a e k fo r4 w e e k s l

A  -/o
•  1 'h lnk o f I t l In  a  few spare m inutes you m ay  win the 

$500 vacntion wnrtlrnhc h i thlo exciting Styl-fiffZ r<jntcst 

. . .  Olid chooBc your wnnlrobo yourBcIfl I t ’s enay (o win. 

Junt finish this Rciitcnce in  25 add itional words or Irss: 

" I  iilco the (nnm c o f  tnt«ie1) S ty l- fiEZ  Shoe becaiiie , , 

Como in . Picic o u t ydiir favorite ihoo from our (-<itu|>letr 

S ly l-fiEZ line. G e t ym ir entry b lank  w ith contc^.i n iln , 

Then fiiiiah t iiu l ocatcnce to  w int

^ w lim -C lcirk

RORABECK'SSAV-MOR
DRUG STORES
TOBACCO DEPARTMENT

Stud
Smoklni Tobacco, 5c B an

Honey Cut 
Chewing Tobacco

2 5c CuUfor ...............:..5C

SPECIAL
25c Size O U R  A D V E R T IS E R , book o f  «  

0  C B Papers, 150 leaves, b o th  fo r .....................  A

16 oz. Velvet
Prince Albert, Sir Waller Ra- 
lel(h, BIr 
Ben ............. 7 IC

10c Bugler
Top, Tar«et, Kite, Geo. Waahlnf- 
Incton, Gr«ni- 
•. Twedo ......A  for 1 5 c

W ^ e s
S1.2S Men'R Pocket Watches

8 9 c

Bull Durham
Dukea, Golden 9  «  A m  
Grain, B. J. R. 3  for A W

Geo. Washington

" r - . . . . . . . . . . : .4 9 c
Pocket Knives

75e Value

2 9 c

20 MULE TEAM SPANGLES
For Dunce F loors, 9  A m

1 H>............................................................................... J ! r €

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Rubber (Jlovcs

Krlnklrtex. Grip TIte 4Hi>vei

. 1 . ............. 2 9 c
20 niiilr 'Ir.iii

Horax Soap Chips
2 3 c

BoraxO
,  Clrani lilrty Hand*

1 5 c
Anul^cHic Halm

I.annlln Hane

(ilo ('oat

5 9 c  21

Vlr«l«

Olive Oil

1 9 c
;u Mul. IVam

Itorax

2 9 c

Spccial
I tlravr ItuMilan Mineral

3 9 c  I <l:illiin 

I'A C IAL  TISSUES
( ’(iniiii't

fiOO’H ........
ipi.flft .Icrjfciis l.olioii

5lle All Pii-ixi'r ^'«le Crrum

79c
Mb-

ClcallHin;^ ( ’rt*am

39C
tIVfl Wnodlnirr'* l-'ree

$ 1 .5 9

18c
» I'nVei i'olfiilc'i Caihmcr* 

HOduiiKr 

.SOAI* W ITH LOTION
.Ml 4
fi.r 2 5 c

Wnodbury'i

I'acial Soap -

4  «>■»*<■"............1-lc

Kith COMPLEX VITAMIN B
{Kicniliii have iK.w ilix.ivuctl il>* terrti of VlMmln 
II ■rllvi()'...||,„ II hrl|.. Ih. IhHly i.uk. |»,)r« CUKl- 
ptfU me of fiiriny Iim»Ii , Mure — It llil|>( 
l(iM 1)1 <rij>nlii-, ixbrt ivmsHoau

'/•tWi

of ilila Now m i can pcuv* to rouTMlf im  Vpvof
.iKy - tftm of Vliinla B, W  om  Wlmta«iB ^  
Ca(>iul* pmvidc* u  «u(b Viuaia I  M a o»
il.(M p.H.ndi of laiiiiinu. A»h TQIU Y aboot WhMUMi* 
UraitdCapMlwaMivMmMUMffMMaalr <

1 1 / H E A T i
W W • -" • I C A P !
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ORDINAKCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE D E P I  N IN O  
•■MILK” AND CERTAIN “MILK 
PRODUCTTS," "M IL I^  PRODUC' 
E R ” -'PASTEURIZATION." rTO. 
P R O m B m N O  THE SALE Olf 
ADULTERATID AND MISBRAND
ED MILK AND MILK PRODUOT8. 
r e q u ir in g  p e r m it s  f o r  t h e  
SALE OP MILK AND MILK PROD
UCTS AND A PKE 1*HEREP0R 
AND THE S U S P E N S IO N  

■ CANCELLATION THEREOP. REO- 
.ATINO TKr INSPFXmON OF 
A IR Y  FARMS AND M ILK 

PLANTS T H E  EXAMINATION, 
ORADINO- l.AnF.MNO. P L A C 
ARDING, PASTEURIZATION, RE- 
ORADINO. D ISTHIB im ON . AND 
SALE OF MILK AND MILK PROD
UCTS; PRCVIDINn FOR T H E  
PUBLISHING OP M Il.K GRADES, 
THE c o n s t r u c t io n  OF PU-
TURK 
PLANTS. THE 
THIS ORDIh 
FIXINCi OF P 

BE IT OH

AN D  M IL K
;n f o b c e w e n t  oi
,NCE. AND THE 
NALTIES.

NED BY THE
) r o u

by

3ITY OF T  ̂
FOI.IPWS. 

SECTION 1. DefI 
[olluwlns (IrMnltlonx 
llif IntrrprfUitlon ni 
Tient of this ordlnat 

A. Mllk.-MlU Is 
o be the luctMl 

the compli

, OP TH! 
FALLS. IDAHO,

rRlth: cow
oblftVntd IS

gltiont. The 
5luii Apply In 

[id the enforce' 
ipr:
hffpby defined 

Tftlnn obtained 
iklne of one 
excluding tl

t of milk solids 1

fat or butter fat 1;̂ (lie (at

Crram Is n portloi 
conlBlns no( leu t 
milk fftt. Sour ere. 
acldltv of which is

. .  Battermlll
product reaultli 
ing of milk 
souring or

1 of milk which 
hen IS per ceni 
am Is cream thi 
more than 020 
nil lactic arid.

D. Skimmed m ilk . — Skimmed 
mttk Is mllW Irom which a isutllcient' 
portion of milk fn( has been re
moved to reduce U.*! milk-fat per- 
centAEc to le.v than 3'< percent.

E. Milk or sklmmed-mllk bever- 
mfe.^A milk beverage or a sklmmed- 
mllk beverage Is a food compound 
or confection consisting of milk or 
skimmed milk, as the case may be. 
to which has been added a sirup or 
havor consisting of wholesome in 
gredients.

“  “  lik.—Buttermilk Is a 
Ing from tlic chum- 
r crenm. or from the 
eatment by a lactic 

other culture of milk, 
jklmmed mWk. T«on»Ututed »klm- 
wed mIHc. evaporated or condensed 

-mlJk-or aklmmed-milk, or milk or 
sklmmed-mllk powder. It  contains 
not less than 8 per cent of milk 
BoIldB not /at.

G. Vilamln D M llk^V H .m ln  D 
milk Is milk the vitamin D  contcnt 
of which has been Increased by a 
jneUfod and in an amount approved 
by the health officer.

H. Reeonstltnted or recombined 
u llk  and erMm.~>Reconitltuted or 
recombined milk Is a product re.^ult- 
Ing from the rccombinlnR of milk 
constituents with water, and which 
compiles with the standards for milk 
la t  and soUds not tat . of milk as 
defined herein. Reconstituted or re- 
comblned'cream Is a product result
ing from Ihe combination of dried 
cream, butter, or butter fat with 
cream, milk, skimmed milk, or 
wat*r.

I. Goat milk.-Goat milk Is the 
lacteal secretion, free from colo'- 
tnim, obtained by the complrte 
milking of healthy goats, and shall 
comply with all the requirements of 
this ordinance. The word "rows" 
Ihall be Interpreted to Include sonts.

J. Homogenised milk. — Homo
genised milk Is milk which hns hem 
treated in such manner a« to Insure

wllh
ililrk urnrtr

has been a 
f!cer and not rn 
deemed aduKemtrii 
Mi.

N. Mllh produorr.—A milk |)m- 
duoer U any |Mr*»n who nwna 
OdntrOla one or more cows a \ 
or i l l  of (ha mlik or milk prodi 
f r y  whiot) ta sold or offered for

o'. MUli dtalrikalor^A  milk dii 
U lbutor U tay  panon o{(«r» (< 
Sftl* or mIU to another any milk or 
m ilk producU for iuiman ronaump* 
Uon M  auoh.

9 . D*lr7 or 4 »kr  dairy
or daily ftinn to any p)ao« or prtm* 
Ism  when one or more eowa «r« 
kept. A part or all o f tha m ilk or 
m ilk pi'oducl« from whieli to aold or 
offered for tale.

Q ,. MUk H a a l^ A  mllk-pUnt to 
plaoe or ^rtm lMa or «Ub>toh< 
t wharo mUk or m ilk produoto 

* h in d lf l . prooeawd 
I, or pr«'

luthorlzed

B. Health ofi 
'health officer 

"Meat and Dalr;
if Twin Fail 

represenutlve.

,  Avtragt bacltrUl pU tt c«unt. 
direct micrMcoplc count. rtfaeUon 
Ime. and

e bact

sultfe of II 
samples, t* 
Irrespectlvp 

r regradln

rial plate count and av- 
. microscopic count shall 
) mean the logarithmic 
d avrrnpc rrductlon time 
(f cooling temperature 
krn to mean the arith- 
Rr. of tiic respective re- 
e Ift't fnur consecutive 
ken upon M-p«rate days, 
nf (h* of grading

T. Gradliif period.—Tlie gradlni;
period shall be 

'he healtli 
i\h\ "Kiiich 
led for all 

provided 
od .-ihall In im 

, Pcr»on- 
ixed In I

K'h p«rlod 
irrr may de.slgnnte 
ilfs be deter- 
Ik and milk prod- 
t Mir- grnding peri- 
p exc eed 6 month.v 
le aord •■person”

Rtlon."
, firm, con 

knd/or. —
1 or" 1 and" fthatl i 

rrftlse "or"where pos-ilbli 
ipply.

SECTION 7 The ssle ©f adul
terated. mUbrandrd. or ungraded 
milk or milk products prohibited.— 

person shall within the city of 
n Falla, or it,«i i>ollcp jurisdictJon, 

prodvv:f. sell, hU<'v. or expose for 
In |>o.«r^slon with In- 
ny milk or milk prod- 
adnlternied. -mLsbrand- 
fled It .'hall be

wful for 
than In a 
poR-wvilon 
branded, o 
product. 

lECTIO

I>er,» elscwl 
to havi

e Into
.clI, < r for

'rein, or to linve in storagi 
where milk or milk products nre 
sold or sen’Pd any milk or milk 
pTod'ict-' dcflntd hi this ordinance 

not ,pos>.r.-.s a permit from 
the City of Twin Fnll.i therefor.

f a penion wl.o compiles with 
!<julrcmcnt,n of thi.s ordinance 

receive and re«ihall be 
aln such permit 

AppllcMlpn fo 
made hrwHtihg

.permit shoH be 
0 the City Clerk 

the name and 
of the appllcsnt, 

ippllcatlon
by the health officer ar

of a fee of Jl.OO a permit ahall 
be is.siicd to Ihe applicant.

Each permit shall remiiln In fore* 
for the period of one vear from the 
daU thereof unlr.vs soonc-r revoked 
ss hereinafter provided, and no per* 
mlt shall be transferable. "

A permit may be .suspended by 
th# health officer In an emergency 
jr revoked or .suspended by thi 
Council, upon recommendation o 

;h officer, after hearing, a 
0 permit holder-has oppor 

tunlty to be heard.
Council that tl 

ted the tc
dlnance.

permit holder 
M  of thU 
them, and has 
) after notlci 
,ith cffl

;lnued sc 
thereof from 

SECTION 4. lAbfling and plac
arding.—All bottles, cans. packaRes, 

nd other containers encloslnirmllk 
■ any milk product dcflnnl In this 
dlnance shall be olslnly lalH'Ied or 
arked with (1) the nanic n( the 

n given In the definitions
I this ordln 
le conlenLs; (3) th 
:urh»d" only if the 
?en pasleurlwd; c 
•aW only If the coni 
ii Ihe phrase "for | 
the content* are to t 

li the name of the p 
mtent.i are raw, and 
le plant at wlilch

brenk-up or the Int globules lo iMich VKnm 111 D  milk, the de.slgiiatlon
an extent 'tliat afier i ilnr- ••Vltaritin D  Mlik ' and llie sodrce
age no visible cream ac|>aratlon oc- of Ihit Vitamin D. Tlie  label or
curs on Ihe milk and the fat iMir- •hall be in letter:1 of a siM,
centage of Ihe top lOfi.cc. of milk In kind. and cplor apprni
a quart bottle, or of proport lo health1 officer and ahall ■'"iitiilii no
volumes In containers f)f olher sliej. or words which u
doe.i not dl ffrr by moie Ihnn }, per ing
cent of lls(■If from the fat \wrc •y rrstauvanl, cnfe, aodsi J<«m.
age of the remaining nullk as (l> ir other estahllshrrlent heiving
mined niteir thormigh inixing. ir milk products ahall dl.plav

K. Milk produrU.— I times, III R place rtesiBiisird
shall be talten lo mrwi ‘  health officer, a notlcr HP-

ir cream. ■Ur.l pvove<1 l)v the health off
arst grade of milk

butlrnnllk. skimmed pnHliii:-la serve<|.
stltutrd or HKCTION ft Iii.pecll.
cream, ml ik heveragr iird- famtK and milk plants fi>r Ihr pur.

iKC.r and an V Olher prml- po»e of trading or re,
by Iho add

subMiincR 1 niiv nf I r l ic lth  nrilcer ■'I
priKlm-ts 1.11(1 used for Irv farms and all
IM.ses oud milk .milk or milk i>r<xl
product by the heallh

f ^^vln Pallfl. or U«
"paMevirlJ.Mit lw ,"  "iwMi In  rase Ihe hi■i.hh ..m.TT
almlliir l.-ii 
fer to th.'

in'! shall lx>
of'‘.,‘'.l

the vinlallon c 
iliiilloii. he Miail <

Ill lesM n:i
defrrt lo hr inneMled' l)U

•«Ki KiO- 1'', |»e of .1 (lavK, and
>1 n( IraK1 Ift lriM>e<'

seroiKln. Ill terly mlnlit «  the Riadc .If li
ojirriitrd niiiliimnit; i
nothing COnii.lnrd III I llrni Ilf this nrdliii
shall l>r CO liMlI rail for
olher |>UK-i:•«« whu h hil>̂  brri,
niihtrati'd to he equally ■ co|)v <>( thr lnti|x''

iiricer, Hnniplei o

dttma AiiinpleK o1 milk
iiid mlik piiidiu' 

oafe«
from •lilies,

and other placrs where mlik nr 
ItrodiicU am miIiI ohall Ix- exam 
as often aa the linallh nfflrer 
require. Uaulerinl plate couiitfi 
direct uilcroacopki counu shall b« 
made In ronformiiv with Uia 
eel atandard nirtiUMlii ircimimendod 
by Uie Amerloan I'nliili' Health 
awtUon> Xaamlnallons may 
eludi auet) oU>A ohepiioai and p 
toal detonnlnatlons as the health 
offlcor may deem nerensnry (oi t)» 
i m m  M  4^«ulMraU»». Uieie ea-

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

od* of
AJwVK-lfl
Offlcis

Ins

to be made in  aeeord- 
he latest standard meth- 
Amerlcan Public Health 
and the AssoclaUon of 

cisi Asrirultural Chemists. 8am- 
mnv be Uken by the health of.
M any Ume prior to the final 

.erv of the milk or milk prod- 
All proprietora of stores, 

s. TMiRurahte. soda fountains, 
oihrr similar places shall fum- 
ihe iirnith officer, upon his re- 
t with the names of all dlatrlb- 
» from whom their milk and 
; I'lcxiiicu are obulned. Blo- 
j> <if thr vitamin D content of 
mill I) milk shall be made when 
1III-.I I.V the health officer In a 
ir^Mn approved by him for 
1 rcHniinatlons.

the average bacterial 
ii. Ihe average reduction time, 
hf sv-rage cooUng Umperature 
I bcv(iiKl Ihe lim it for the grade 
1 hr'Ul. ilie health officer shall 
1 written notice thereof to the 
nn concerned, and shall taka an 
I'joiisi sample, but not before 

(,i 3 days, for determining 
ru average In accordance with 
Inn 1 <.s> violation of the grade 

by the new average or 
nm subsequent average during 
remainder of the current grad- 
prrlod shall call for Immediate 

Irgradmg or suspenflon of the per- 
nit. utile.<,s the last Individual re- 
ult u within the grade limit. 
SECTION 1. The grading ol milk 

ind milk prodacts.—At least once 
■vrn- 6 months tlie health officer 
,hnll nuiioimce the grades of all 
nilk and milk products delivered 
)>’ all producers or distributors and 
iltlmatfly consumed within the city 
if Twin Falls, or Its police Jurla- 
llciion Snid grades shall be based 
ipon the following standards, the 
jvndiiix oi mllVc products being 
Identical wlUi the grading of milk 
exccpt that the bacterial standards 

lall be doubled In the case of 
cam. ami omitted in the case of 
lur crcam and buttermilk. Vita- 
iln D nitlk shall be only of grade 
or grade B paaUurlied. certified, 

• grade A raw quality.
C'erillied milk - raw. — Certified 

illk-raw Is raw milk which con- 
irms wiih tlie requirements of the 
nierlcan Association of Medical 

Milk CommLuions In force at the 
production and is produced 
he .supervision of a medical 
iiimiwlon and of the State 
>1 lienllh or ol the cUy or 

Ith officer of Twin PalU. 
raw milk.—Grade A raw 
V milk the average bac- 
' count of which as de

termined under sections 1 (S) and 
il$ ordinance does not exceed

50.000 per cubic centlmctcr. or 1 
I'crngc direct microscopic count 
hich dors not exceed 50,MO per 
Libic cenilmetcr If clumps ar< 
junted or 200.000 per cubic centl 
leter 1( individual organisms an 
auiited. or the average reduction 
,mc of which Is not leu than S 
ours: Provided. Tliat If It Is to be 
iwsieurlzed the corresponding llmltj

shall be a0O,«» per cubic ctntl- 
, 200,000 per cubic centimeter,

800.000 per cubic centimeter, and 
8 hours, respectively: and which is 
produced upon dalrj- farms con- 
ormlng with all of the following 
terns of sanlUtlon,
ITEM ir. Cews, lubereuloali and 

(her dlseaaei.—Except aa provided 
icrelnafter, a tuberculin test of all 
lerds and additions thereto shall 

be made before any milk therefrom 
\ .wld. and at least once eveiT 12 
lonths thereafter, by a licensed 
eterlnarlan approved by the Stale 
ivestock ianltar>- authority. Said 
eeta shall be made and reactors 

disposed ol in accordance with the 
requirements approved 
united States Driiaitmci 
rulture. Bureau of Anlmi , 
for accrrdlleif herd,-. A certificate 
nlgiied by tlie veterinarian or at
tested to by the health offlccr iind 
riled with the hi-iillh officer shall 
be evidence of the Al>ove test: Pro- 

Ided. That In nitxliricd accredited

Crsdc

1 Agrl

ntlex I
[llted a I plai the

e modified i 
applied t 

Hied accrcdited 
I bv the United 
iiinial Indujtry

l^oni and a) 
tills ordinance 
lircKliicts sold '

p front Bam 
blood serum 
ilnst itruri III altartui luaUe U\

lenlly earliulcd ; 
I. Cows giMUK 
otherwise atuiii 
> only illgltt ir

ay reoui 
ITKM 3

whe
aiid II

niiall l>« provided 
and no arnuiged ai 
quale light preveriy 
Hlien. nerrssary sh 
will) adequate supi

I'lTM 4r, I 
he l|o«ri and 
t all dairy bai

nil t)fl kn>t clean

ich rows ari 
I led of coi). 
I lm|irrvlmii

Nn hoi 
all I

used f milking.
I pail

Dairy
reiiini*,—'Hie walP
ill dalij liarnn i ......
»Mhed wice eae% yMr or iwintod
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3 years, or ofteoer, If 
ir finished In aa ap- 
,ner. and shall be kepi 
n Rood repair. In  case 

there 1* a second story abore that 
part of the bam In which cowi are 
milked, the celling shall be tight. 
I f  the feed room adjoins t))e mlllf.

ipace. U Sliail be separated 
therefrom by a dujt-tlght partition 
and door. No feed shall be etored 

I the milking portion of the bam. 

ITEM 6r. Dairy bam, cewyaid.— 
All cowyard* shall be graded and 
drained as well as practicable and 
kept clean.

ITEM 7r. Manure dlspeaat—All 
manure shsll be removed and stored 

disponed of In such manner as 
best to prevent Uie breeding of files 
tJ>ereln or the access of cows to 
plies thereof.

ITEM 8r. Milk house ar roen, 
mitrnetlen.-There shall be pro

vided a milk house or milk room 
h the cooling, handling, and 

storlnR of milk' and milk products 
ind the washing, bactericidal treat- 
nent. and storing of milk containers 
ind utensils shall be done, (a) The 
ntlk house or rpom aha.ll be pro
vided with a tight floor constructed 
of concrete or other impervious ma- 

I, In good i^ a l r .  and graded 
^K-'ovlde proper drainage, (b) It  

shall have walls and ceilings of such 
lonstructlon as to permit easy 
sleanlng. and shall be well painted 
ir finished In an approved manner. 
:c> It Khali be well lighted and 
rentllated. id) U shall have all 
openings effectively Kreened In- 

outward • opening, self- 
doors. unless other effective 

means are provided to prevent the 
entrance of flies, (e). I t  ahall be 
used for no other purposes than 
Lhose »pccl{led above exccpt as may 
M approved by the health officer; 
shall not open directly Into a sUbli 
or into any room used for domestic 
purposes: shall, unless the milk Is 
to be pasteurized, have water piped 
Into It; shall be provided with ad
equate facilities for the heating of 
vater for the cleaning of utensils; 
ihall be equipped w llh two-com- 
]srtment staUonary wash and rinse 
/ats. except that in the case of 
■etall raw milk. If chlorine U em- 
)loyed as the principal bacUricldal 
xeatment. the three-compartmenl 
ype must be used; and shall, unlesi 
he milk Is to be pasteurized, be 
)arUtloned to aepaiate the handi
ng of milk and the storage of 
;lean.sed utensils from the cleani 
and other operations, which sh 

located and conducted-as 
prevent any conUmlnatlon of the 
milk or of cleaned equipment 

ITEM 9r. Milk betiae or nom . 
eanllness and files. — The floors, 
alls, relllngs. and equipment of 
ie milk house .or room shall be 

kept clean at all times. All means 
leceuary for the ellmlnatioi 
lies shall be used.
ITEM lOr, Toilet.-Bvery dUr>- 

farm shall be provided with one or 
more ssnitary toilets conveniently 
located and properly constructed, 
operated, and maintained, so that 
the waste Is Inaccessible to flies and 
does not pollute the surface sol!

' contnminate any water supply. 
ITEIM Hr. Water sapply. — Th< 
Iter supply for the milk room and 
iir>' bam shall be properly lo

cated, constructed, and operated, 
id shall be easily accessible, ad- 
.iiate, and of a safe aanitliry 

quality.
ITEM 13r. Utensils, ceastvuctl . 

—All multi-use containers or other 
inslls used In the handling, stor̂  

,_e. or transportation of milk or 
milk products mu.st be mnile 
smooth nonabsoTbent material 

instruction as to be c(
,nd must be in good 

pair. Joints awl seams shall be 
soldered flush. Woven wire 

II not be used for stia 
milk. All milk palU shall be 
imali-mouth <lcsign approved by 
;he health officer, Tli# nianufi 
ture. packing, transportation, a 
handling of linglS'Sirvice contai 
era and container caps and covers 
shall bf conducted In a sanitary 

anner.
ITEM I3r. Ulenslis, cleaning__|

All viultl-use rontalnsrs. equipmtni, 
and other utensils used In the 
handling, storage, or tranapoTtalion 
of milk and milk producu must be 

lorniighly cleaned after eich

pleUon of milking to 50* 1 
and maintained at Uiat 
temperature, as defined 1: 
1 (S). until deliveO’. ^  
Uvered to a milk plant or 
itatlon for pasteurization

or less, 
averafo

I swtlon 
Ik is de- 
receiving 
r. «p tr-

, ............  ............ wUhln 1
hours after completion of mljklnf 
or cooled to 70* P. or less and matar 
talned a t that average eemperatUTB 

ntli delivered.
ITEM 34r, Boltliog and capping. 

—Milk and milk products shall be 
bottled from a contamer with a 
readily cleanable valve, or by means 
of an approved bottling machine. 
Battles shall be capped by machine. 
Caps or cap stock ahall be pur
chased In sanitary containers and 
kept (herein In a clean dry place 
until used: Provided. That from and 
after two years from the date on 
rhlch this ordinance ukes effect, 
II csps or covers shall cover the 

pouring Up to at least Its largest 
‘lameier.

ITEM 2Sr, PerMnnel, health.— 
The health officer or a physician 
auihcrized by h im  shall examine 

careful morbidity his
tory of every person connected with 
a retail raw dalo’. or about to be 
emplojed, wboiw work brings him
............................the production,
handling, storage, or transportation 
of milk, milk' products, contataers. 
or «iu)pment. 1/  such examination 
ir history suggesU that-such person 
nsy be a carrier of or infected with 
;he organisms ol typhoid or para' 
;yphoJd fever or any other com' 
municsble diseases likely to b< 
tran.'mltted through milk, he shall 
secure appropriate specimens of 
body discharges and cause Diem to 

imlned In a laboratory 
proved by him or by the Stato 
health authorities for. such exam- 
istlons, and 1/ the re.fults Justify 
jch person shall be - barred from 
ich employmem 
Such persons shall furnish such 

iformaMon, submit (o such phyi 
al examinations, and submit such 
.borsiory specimens as the health 
'fleer may r^u lre  for the purpose 

of d#u?rmlntng freedom iiom  In̂  
ĉllon,
ITEM 26r. MlKelianeous. -  All

?hlcles used for the transportation 
' milk or mUk products shall be 

nd opci

"'I'fRM iiiils, bs(F.M Mr. 
rratmeal.—All
rs. equipment, and other ute 
ised In the handllitg, storagi 
ransporuilon of milk or milk 
liicts ahall between eacli usag 
ubjeoted to an approved bac 
Idnl process wllh sliam. hot w 
hloiliif, or hot air.
I'PIM Ur. Utensils, i 

ontainers and other u 
n the htnilllnu. storagr, < 

l>ortaUon of mlik nr milk 
lall be stored no as not l 
iiitainlnated bcfoie being 
ITBM lllr. IHenslla, handllni.—

tnsi!s I 
or tri'

o'rc;

<r bactertcldi 
olher milk •

almei

handled
iiich manner as lo i>ernilt any i>«
)t any periton or his clothing 
oine in contact with any surfs 
Kith whleh milk or .mlik pioduf 
■on»r in contact 

n i M  17r. Mllhlni, iiddtrs «i 
leati, abnormal m 1lk,-nir udtli 
ind teats of all inllkInK cowi aln 
>e clean and rlnaed wUh a bactri 
;ldai solution at the time of mlikh 
Abnormal milk shall be kept nut 

le milk supply and shall be h  
sndUd and disposed of as to pre- 
uds the Infection of Ihe cows and 
IS contaminalinn of mlik iitenslli 
IITM  IBr. Milking, flanks.—'Hii 
knka, bellies, and tails of all ntilk 
g rows shall l>e free from vlslbii

Ihe time ( 
irr.M  t ir . Miiketi' 

hikers' hands shall be r 
nil a baourteldal sol 
rini with a clean tow< 
trlv befora milking an< 
iiv interruption In the i 
isiion. .........

I, rinsed
<». and 
iiunedl

e jirovldtd for the 
lllkein' hands. 
il'KM tor. (>iran clelhlng, —

lillirrH and milk itandlers shall

<. ronU isra. II r equip

m cM  air. Milh sieeto. -  Ullk 
sltwU »han be kept clean

I'lT.M aar, Kemnral «f mill 
Karhfiiall of milk sl>nll b« irniu 
immediately to tlie mlik house 
sUainlng room. No milk shall be 
strained or poured In Ihe dairy barn 

ri'KM aar, <-oallni,-Mlik inun 
b« oooied Immediately after com
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prote their
tamln

htcles used for the transporiation 
of ml)k or milk prodncti 
flnsl delivery conulners 
constructed with permnt 
and with permanent or roll-down 
sides and back, provided thnt open 

' Ihe size ncces-sary to pass
he delivery r 1 may be pei itted

ildes or back li 
unloading purposes. All vehicles 
shall be kept clean. . .
stance capaWe of conumlnatlng 
milk or milk products shall be 
transported with ndlk or milk pro- 
duct.< In such manner as lo pcrmli 
contamination. All vehicles used for 
the distribution of milk or milk 
products f.hall have the name of th 
distributor prominently displayed.

The Immediate surroundings c 
the dairy shall be kept m a nea 
clean condition.

Grade B raw milk.—Grade B ra 
milk Is raw milk wiilch violates th 
bacterial standard for grade A ra' 
milk, but whleh confornw with a 
other requirements lor grade A.ta 
milk..and.has an average bacterial 
plate count not exceeding l.OOO.OOO 
per cubic centlmcter. or an aver 
direct mlrrowopic count not 
ceedlng l.OOO.OOO per cubic cei 
meter If clumps arc counted 
4.000,000 ))fi- ciil)ic centimeter If 
dlvW\ial orgMiliins aic counted, 
an average reduction time of 
less than 3S hours, as determined 
under sections l (S

Grade C i

labeled "ctxU 
Certified i

ik.—Grade C r 
illk whicli violntes a 
ments for grade B ri 
hich shall be plali 
iiK only."

Stored shall not open directly Into 
any sUble or living quarters. The 
pasteurization p lant shall be used 
for no other purposes than the pro
cessing of m ilk and milk products 
and the operations incident thereto, 
except as may be approved by the 
health officer.

ITEM ep. ToUet faclUUe*.—Every 
milk plant shall be provided with 
toilet facilities conforming with the 
ordinances of the City of Twin Palls. 
TWlet rooms shall not ^ n  directly 
Into any room In which milk, milk 
products, equipment, or contsmers 
are handled or stored. The doors 
of all toilet rooms shall be self- 
cloelng. Toilet rooms shall be kept 
In a clean condition, In good repair, 
and well ventilated. In  case privies 
or earth' cloaeta are permitted and 
used, they shall be separate from 
the building, and shall be of a sani
tary type constructed and operated 
In conformity with the requlremenU 
of Item lOr, grade A  raw milk.

ITEM 7p. Water aapply. -  The 
water supply shall be easily 
cesslble, adei^uate. and of a 
sanitary quality.

ITEM tp. Hand-washing facill- 
tka.—Convenient hand-washing fa
cilities shall be yrovlded. Including 
warm running water, soap, and ap- 
pnnred sanitary towels, The use of 

common towel is prohibited. 
ITEM »p. BanilaiT piping.-AU 

piping used lo conduct milk or milk 
products shall be "sanltai 
piping" of a  type which 
euUy cleaned with a brush. Pss- 
teurtied milk -and milk producu 
shall be conducted from one piece 
of equipment to another only 
through saalUry. milk piping.

ITEM lOp. ConatMcUan and re
pair •< containers and equipment.— 
All multl-u.se contnlnors and cqul| 
ment with which milk or milk pn 
ducU come In conUct shall be coi 
itructed In such manner as to 1 
■asily cleapcd and shall be kept In 
good repair. The manufaclurc 
packing, transportation, and hand' 
ling of singlc-servlce coutaliicis anc 
conUlner caps and covcrs shall bi 
conducted In a sanitary manner, 

ITEM Up. Disposal of wa»te».- 
All wastes' shall be properly dls 
posed of.

ITEM 12p. Cleaning and bacteri 
dal treatment of containers and 

equipment.—All m ilk and milk pro- 
iucts containers and equipment 
:cpt slngle-servlce conislnrrs,
)e thoroughly cleaned after 

Ml containers shall be
I to I roved bactericidal
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constructed wllh permanent topa 
and with permanent or roU-doira 
sides and back, provided that open
ings of the site necessary to pass 
the deUvery man may ba permltiad 
in ttaa sldaa or back tor loadlni and 
unloading purposes. All vehicles 
ahall be kepi c lM ,  and no sub- 
a t s ^  capable of contaminating 
milk or m ilk products shall b« 
traosported with milk or milk pro- 
ducta In <uch manner u  to permit 
eodtanlnatlon. All rehlcles used for 
dlstrlbuttoo of snilk or milk products 
iluill have the oama of the distrib- 
itw promlaently displayed.
Tiic Immedlata surroundings of 

the milk plant shall be kept in a 
neat, clean condition.

Qrada B  pasUartead milk.-Orado 
B pMleurlzwi milk Is pasteurised 
milk which vloUtes the bacterial 
standard lor grade A pasuurlzed 
milk and/or the provision o f llp- 
cover caps of Item aop and/or the 
requirement that grade A raw milk 
be used, but which conforms with 
i ll other requirements for gradt

oept In tb »  erlclnal coolalner ln 
whteh it  was recelred from the 
distributor: Provided, That- this re- 
qulremaDt shall not apply to crMm 
consumed on tha premises, which 
may b« acrrcd from the original 
bottle or from a dtopenser approved 
for such aenrlce.

I t  shall be tmlawful for any hotel. 
Ida fountain, restaurant, grocery, 

or similar astabllshmeiH to sell or 
serve any milk or milk products 
which have not been maintained, 
while in its possession, at a  temper
ature of 50* P. or less.

No or milk products shall be 
m nltted to come in contact with 

which a lower grade

ippro’
process after each cleanlnr a 
equipment immediately bcfori 
usage. WJjen empty and before 
being returned to a producer by 
m ilk.plant each container iihtll 1 
effectively cleaned and subjicti 
to bactericidal treatment.

ITEM 13p. Storage of containers 
and equipment. — After bactericli 
treatment all bottles, cans, a 
olher muJtl-use milk or ml 
products corxlalncrs and equipment 
shall be stored In such manner a: 
to be protected from conlamlnation 

ITEM Mp. Handling uf contain 
ers and equipment.—Between bac 
terlcldal treatmcr' 
during usage, con' 
ment shall not b 
erated in such ms 
contamination of 

IT E M  
parchmen.
cantalncn.—Milk bottle fnps or csi 
stork, parchment paper for mill 
cans, and slngle-servlce container 
hliall be purcha.scd and stored onl; 
lu sanitary tube:< and cartons, re 
;A«cllvcly. and sUall be kept UtereUt 
111 H clean diT placc.

ratleurlsadon,—Pah- 
kll be performed 

•rlbed In scctlon i .iL ) of this

rs and equlp- 
indled or op- 
- as to permit 
milk.

Storage of caps, 
paper, and single'

ITEM lej).

» .-C er. 
■Ized Is cerlllled 

illk-raw which has been pasteur- 
ed, cooled, and bottled In a milk 
isnt confoiming wIUj the rcquln- 
lents for grade A pasteurised milk, 
Grade A pasteurised milk.—Oracle 

A pasteurised milk Is grade A raw 
milk, with sMfli exception* aa ri# 
Indicated if the milk Is to be |)a»- 
tfurlMd. which has been pasteur
ised. cooled, and bottled In a milk 
plant conforuiing wltii ell of tlir 
following

- paate
Ihe average baoir 
Which at : 
atlon and 
M,000 per 
termlnad under sec 

Tlie gradluK of * 
supply shall liichi' 
of receiving an,d ( 
with respect 
Inclusive, anc 
2lp, exrept I 
reqtilrement ol item ip  "I'a

apply.
rrK M  l|i ’I lir  Ho

all rooms In which mlik oi 
products are handled or sloi 

illk

til delivery

np , IB|>.

aliall ted ul I
other equally Impervious and ruMU 
cleaned material and shall i- 
sninotli. properly drained, provide 
Wllh trapped drains, and kept .......

I1TJ4 Sp. Walla and BelUniv- 
WalU and f«llln|i of rooms in wim ii 
milk or milk prodtnta are haiullr.' 
or stored nr In whlth milk nieiiMi. 
are washed shall have a sniontii 
wasliable, light-colored siirlace and 
shall be kep\ clean.

ITBM Ip- wlndew. -
Unleaa ather efiecllve means an 
provided to prevent Ute accew o; 
files, all opejtlngs into the outer aii 
shall be effectively aoreensd am 
doors shall be aelf-eloalng.

ITKM «p. lighting and ........
aiUn.-AU rooms shall be wh 
lighted and ventilatwl.

ITEM Ip. Miaoellaneeoe preln 
UeK fre «  eanlamlnalian. — 'IIm 
various mllk-plant operatlona shai 
be so located and oondtwled as ic 
prevent any eontamlnailon of ih< 
milk or of the eleaned a^»lpm»ni 
All means nieeassra for tha ellni' 
inatlon of llles shall U  uaed. Tluu 
shall be separate rooms for <ai tin 
pasteurinng. pro»:esslng, ••<>«iinia 
and boltlini operations, and On ilu 
washing and bactericidal treatmni 
of containers, Cans of raw inlll 
Shalt not be unlo«rte.l dlicitiy Iuk 
Uie pftiteurimng room. Pasteiiriin 
mUk or inllk prodtwla shall not In 
permltled to come in conlatH 
wiulpmenl wlU» wlilch unpantn.i 
Ised milk w  milk prodwoUi imv. 
b m i in oonUct, unleee such e<ju p 
ment has first been thormmiii: 
olesned and subje«iied to ba.ieii 

R oo m  m  whici

fiO 'F . m 
lempera 
lfs». the;

received for pa 
Immedlalely I 

rd equipment

r piikteurlzed with 
I' rrcelpt; and al 
and milk product 
iiely cooled In ap

■ pplng.—C'apping of 
; jurxliicts shall li 
M inrahanicai equip

—  milk, has been made 
from raw milk of not less than grade 
B quality, and has an average bac
terial plate count after paateurlz- 
kUon and before delivery not ex

ceeding M.000 per euUe centimeter, 
as determined under secUoos 1 (8> 
tnd I.
_  Grade C pssUnriaed «llk .-arade 
0 pasteurised milk U pasteurised 
milk whleh vlolatea any of the re
quirements for grade B  pasteurised 
milk, and whleh shaU be plalnl; 
labeled '•cookinf only.”

BECmON S. Grades ef milk and 
milk KednoU which may be sold.— 
n~om and after 90 days from the 
dste on which this ordinance takes 
effect no milk or milk products 
shall be sold to the final consumer 
or to restaurants, soda fountalDs, 
grocery stores, or similar esUblUh- 
ments except grades A, B. and O 
raw milk and grades A. B and O 
pasteuri«d: Provided, That whef 
any milk distributor falls to quallf: 
for one of the above grades Û i 
health officer Is authorized to re 
voke his permit, or In lieu thereof 
lo degrade his product and permit 
its sale diirlng a temporary period 
not exceeding 90 days or’ In emerg
encies such longer period as he may 
deehi necessary.

S E C T IO N  9. Supplementarj 
rad lng  prescribed and regradlni 
autherlHd.—If, at any time btlweej 
the regular announcements of thi 
grades of milk or milk products, i 
lower grade shall become Justified 
In accordance with sections 6.6. anc 
7 of this ordinance, the health of 
fleer shall Immediately lower thi 
grade > of such milk or milk pro
ducts. and shall enforce proper 
labeling and placarding thereof.

Any producer or distributor of 
milk or milk products the grade of 
which has been lowered by the 
health officer, and who Is propei' 
labeling his milk and milk pr 
ducts, may at any time make a 
plication for the regradlng of his 
product.

Upon receipt of a satlifactory ap 
Illcatlon, In case the lowered gradi 
B the result of an exces.slve average 
lacterial plate count, direct micro
scopic count, reduction Ume 
cooling temperature, the healtl 
"  r shall take further samples of 

applicant's output, «t a rate of 
not more than two samples pei 
veck. The health officer shall re- 
;rade the milk or milk products 
ipward whenever Ute average of 
he last four sample results indicates 
he necessary quality, but not before 
he lapse of 2 weeks from Uie date 

of desradlng.
In east the lowered grtrte ol Ihe 

ipplicnnt’s product Is due lo a vio- 
nilon of an Item of the speclfica- 
Ions pre,scrlbed In section 7, oUier 
han average bacterial plate count, 
llrect mlcro.voplc count, reduction 
Ime, or cooling temperature, the 

snId appllcotlon must be accom- 
sUitement siKned by

inlr Oh which 
rflfict, all cap 

rr the )>rmiln» \lp 
iviic.'it diameter, 
risonnel, heallh. — 
-at or a physlri 
lint shall exam

wliohn work brin 
I wllh the prodiH!tl( 
agr, or trans|»rtall 

pro<ljiots, contain#

•arrier or Infroled 
ima of typhoid

ed thim iglt milk,'
ipproprla,te speol
'hargea >•nd cause
Ined In a labora
>y him or by t Btata

HIM for suoh #»am' 
11 Ihe results Justify 
hall be birred from
»nt.
s shall fnrnlrh 
iihmit to iitelt phya- 
iiiK, and submit such 
-iintins aa Uie heallh 
riulrn for lha purpose 
I firedctn from -

w .M  
All peiKin lining in 6onU«l 

iiroduotA, oonuln- 
I shall wear eleai:

nil limes * thiu

I'F.M MikCilUneeus, - - All 
U'lr» nwrt jor tl\e transportaUon 
rnllk or milk pro<liicU ahall be 
“ iiuiiiii'ipd and operated aa « 
tect fheir coiitenU from Uia aur 
I from contamlnaUan. All v«' 
Ifs Used for the transportaUor 
uill>> >11 milk iirndiirls In Iheli 
kl delivery A a lA U ift '

: milk or t

/lolat
ippll effec that I

Item of Ute siwciflcaUon 
I conformed with. Withli 
of Uie receipt of such ai

_  contact unless such equipment 
has first been thoroughly eleaned 
and snbjKted to bactericidal traat- 
mtnU

Bottftd milk or milk products. If 
jtored in water, shall be so stored 
that the tope of the bottles wlU not 

submerged.
tt shall be the duty of all persons 
whom milk or milk products are 

delivered to clean thoroughly the 
containers in which such milk or • 
milk producu are delivered before 
returning such eonUlners. Appar- 
itus, conumers. equipment, and. 
itenslls used In the handling, alor- 
age, proceulng. or transpoctinf of 
milk or milk producto shall not be 
used for any other purpose without 
the permission of the heaim officer.

The delivery of mUk or milk pro- 
ducu to and the collecUon of mUk 
or mllk-products containers from 
residences in which cases of com- 
munlcsble d t ie a s e  transmissible 
through milk supplies exUt shall be 
subject to the special requirements 
of the health officer.

SECTION 11. Milk and n ilk  pre- 
dDcIa frem polnU beyond the ^Imlts 
• f  ronllne inspeetleo.-Milk and 
milk products from polnU beyond 
the limits of routine inspection of 
the city of Twin Palls may not be 
's5ftKln the city of Twin PalU, or 
lu  police Jurisdiction, unless pro
duced and/or pasteurised under 
provisions equivalent to the requlre- 
menU of thU ordinance; provided 
that the health officer shall aatlsfy 
hlm.self that the health officer hav
ing JnrisdlcUon over Uie production 
and processing Is properly enforcing 
such provisions.

SECTION 12. Future dairies and 
milk planla.—All dairies and milk 
plants from which milk or milk pro
ducts are supplied lo the city of 
Twin Falls which are hereafter con
structed. reconstructed, or extens
ively altered shall conform m their 
construction to the requlremenU of 
this ordinance for grade A dairy 
farms producing milk for consump
tion In the raw state, or for grade 
A pasteurization plants, respective
ly; Provided. That the requirement 
of a two-room *mllk house shall be 
waived in the case of dairies the 
milk from which U to be pasteur
ized. Properly prepared plans for 
all dairies and milk plants which 
are hereafter constructed, recon
structed, or extensively altered shall 
be submitted to the health officer 
for approval before work Is begun. 
In  case of milk plant-s. signed ap
proval shall be obtained from the 
health officer and/or the State 
heallh department.

S E C T IO N  13. Nollflcatlon of , 
disease.—Notice b% wnt to the 
health officer ImmedlaUly by any 
producer-or distributor of milk or 
mlik producu upon whose dalr>’ 
farm or in whose milk plant any 
Infectious. conUglous, or commun
icable disease occurs.

SECTION M. Procedure when 
ifMllon sospecled. -  When sus

picion arises as to the poealblllty of 
■ransmlsslon of Infection from any 
>erson concerned wlUi the handling 
)f mlik or mlik products, the health 
jfflcer Is authorized lo require any 
)r all of the following measures; 
111 the immediate exclusion of that 
uerson from milk handling, (1) Uir 
Immediate e*clus1on o( the milk 
iipply concerned from distribution 

and use, O) adequate medical and 
lologlcal examination of Ute 
1, of his associates, and of his 

diKha

i'imial rti1n»pccllon» aa 
n npcrssary to assure 

the applicant is again 
with the higher grade

. but
I fro

f degrading. 
nO N  10. Transferring »  
I mlik; delivery cenlalners 
ng ef mere than ene grade 
I  «t milk at quarantine* 
lers.—Dxrtpt as permitted It 

illk producer oi
.uior shall 
products from i

isfer

I the
I contahi

a Untiling or milk room « 
y uaed for that purpose, 'II 
dip milk Is hereby prohlbIK 
IHutcurUed milk and ml 

:ts shiitl be placed In lh< 
ildlvery 
in wlilch I ' are pasteurized, 

and all raw milk and milk products 
sold for consumption In Ihe raw 
state ahall be planed In Ihelr final 
dellvtry oonialnors at the farm al 
which they are produced, essapi 
tliat when Grade A raw milk, ai 
defined in Ucotlon T af this ordln- 
anre, la purchased by a milk dls- 
Irlbutor from a milk producer w>( 
has cotnplled wlUi all of the pro- 
visions of this ordinance, and es' 
iieolally Item Hr af BeoUon 7 per- 
Mining lo the ooolhlg of milk, said 
distributor may place said Grads 
A raw milk In final delivery con- 
Ulnars In his own plant pursuant to 
Ih i provisions ef this ordinance, 
provided that said Grads A raw 
milk Is plsoed l» a sterilised oon- 
talner at the lime. Uial the same 
1s laken from Ute plant or farm of 
Ihe milk producer from whom ' 
was puroUased, and provided 1 
ther that said dlstrlbtilor shall keep 
a record of all o( salii milk so pu 
rhased showing the amount pc 
chased and Ute name of Ihs pro
ducer from whom piiroliaaed, wltioh 
recor«ls shall be open to Ute insper- 
Uon of Ills health officer, flticl 
rerords nf purrhases from producer; 
shall be kept by all dlHtrltnilins 
Milk and mllK produals sold In ih< 
dlstrihutor'a oonlalners In quanUtlai 
less than I gallon shall he dellvrrnt 
In slaiulaid milk boltlen or li 
slngle-sarvlre conUihers. it slial 
bo unlawful for holals, ^ a  foun 
taina, restaurants, groceries, and 
slmiliir enlnhllnhiiiriiln lo sell ni 
••rva any milk or milk Koducl ax-

SEcnof
ierpretsUon.—Tit
be enforced by 
In accordance wl 
Uonn thereof con 
editi

rdinance .
In-

Ileal I Serv

he healUi ofllesr 
ih the Interpreta- 
islned In the l»aO 
illed States Public 
illk Code, a cevti- 
h aiiall ba on file

s shall be î%c(1 not

arnte offense,
HBCTION 17, Repeat 

«( ■ffrct.—All ordinances 
of ordinances in conflict 
ordinance are hereby rspe 
Ihla ordlnancs shall ba in 

immedia
idoptlon ati<
.■Ided by law 

BBCTION IB rnron 
rIsuM,—flliQuld any s< 

kph, sentcnee, elausi

publleaUen, as pio

of
:onstllutlon*l or invalid for any 
reason, the remainder of said ordin
ance shall not be aflecled thereby. 

Passed by the Counsll, Psbruary 
38, 1D40.

Signed by the Mayor, Pibruary

Cll:

NOTHIR TO 
In  the Probate Qourl o f ^ l n  falls 

Ootinty, Qute of Idaho, 
li\ thn Matter of the KsUtt at Ptaak 

Muse, i>ec«ased,
NolK-e Is hereby given by Ihe un

dersigned, Ute exofluuix ol Uie last 
will and testament of rraiik Muae. 
decraaed, lo the creditors of and all 
parsons having alalms agalnsl tna 
said deceased, to eshibll lliem «Hh 
lha necessary vouchers, within »la 
months after the first publlcaUon at 

' laid esecutr:
Uie nfflre of Hay U, Alee, attorney 
at law, in the Twin PalU Bank *  
lY iu t Company Building, at Twin 
Palls, Twin rails Couiily. Idaho. 
Uils being Uie place fined for t|ie 
iranaactlon of Uia buslneu af said 
•itat*'.

Hated UiU llh  day of February,
llig.

MARlX MUSB, 
IPieeutrli of U}a laal will and taata- 

ment of Prank Muse, daeeasad. 
Pub, ’nmes feb, II, M. » ;  Maroh 7. 

I K  IIM .
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Virginia Smith Weds 
At Stanford Chapel

Miss Virginia Sm ith, Twin Falls, became the bride of 
Andrew M. Spears, Lonjj Beach, Saturday, Feb. 24, a t 3:30 
o’clock a t Stanford Memorial church, Palo Alto, Calif. She 
was given in marriage by her uncle, Charles McElwain, 
Twin Falls. Mrs. McElwain was also present for the cere
mony. Dr. D. Elton Trueblood, university chaplain, road the 
service, and Raymond Kendall played the^weddinir music.

Seed pearls trimmed the bodice and the girdle of the 

princess-style gown of ivory 
satin worn by the bride. The 
gown was fashioned w ith long 
.sleeves, a heart-shaped neck
line, and a short train. A 
coronet of «ed  pearls held In pl«cc 
the tlnjer-Up veU of tulle. W ith her 
bouquet of UUes of the valley, bou- 
vardla and Kardeniaa, ihe brtde car
ried an heirloom handkerchief that 
had been carried also by both her 
mother and her’ jrandmother at 
their weddings, and about her throat 
ahe wore a strand of pearls.

BrMa} AtteadanU
Her matron of honor and only at

tendant vas Mrs. Willard Stockton,
San Jose, whose Alice blue chiffon 
frock also was made on prlnccRS 
llnea, with shirred puffed sleeves 
and bouffant skirt. Her old-fash
ioned bouquet was of flesh pink car
nations and she wore maUhlng 
flowers In her hair.

Harold Spears. Sierra Madre.
Calif., was be.nt man for his brother, 
and the wedding gUMts were seated 
by William Hellyer. San Bernardino 
and Arthur EbHght. Long Beach.

Among the relatives and friends 
coming from a distance for the we^coming from a distance for the w e ^  and Mrs.
am , In .M ltlon  to the McElWlns, „  it,,

Old-Time Thrill 
Drama Offered 

At Class Party
The villain bit the dust: the fair 

heroine was saved, ood the mort
gage on the'old homestead wa.̂  paid 
off—or tlie equivalent—when a cast 
selected a t random staged a "hair- 
raising. thrilling mellcrdnirncr 
the annual spring p«rty for m 
bers of the Opportunity clas.i of 
the ChtlsUan church last, evening 
in the church basement.

With Ronald Or&ves. a member of 
tile host committee, as reader, the 
Impromptu play was enncicd by 
Ray Beauchamp. Merwln Helmbolt, 
Dr. Orvll Rose, A1 Peters, Ira Crnv- 
en. Mrs. Helmbolt. Mrs. aitidys 
Holmes and Fred Rudolph.

Quests were divided Into 
BTo\ipa and required to prf.sciit 
stunt* In keeping wltlt the mouths 
of the year. Sixty meiiibtr.s 
present for the party.

Community singing wus le<l by 
Mrs. Alphle DcAlley, accompanied

were the bride’s tmcle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olenn P. Thompson. Long 
Beach; her aunt, Mrs. J . N. Combs, 
Loi. Angeles, and Mls.n Mnrcla Lee 
Combs: the brtdegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. B. P. Ingersoll. Long Beach, 
and his uncle and aunt. Mr. end 
Mrs. Henry Belk, Los Angeles.

RceepUon for Pair
Plum blossoms decorated the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Bolton. 1125 
Ramona street for the rcceptlon 
that followed the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolton, formerly of Tuln Falls, 
were friends of the bride's parent^, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. Zenas 
Smith.

At the reception members of the 
families and ^ few dose friends 
greeted the couple before M:
Mrs. Speara set out on a wedding 
trip to Carmel.

They will go on south to Long 
Beach, where the bridegroom Is 
practicing law, to establish their 
home.

Mrs. Spears wears the- pin of CW 
Omega sororltj'. She got her SUn- 
ford degree In 1S3B. In  her senior 
year she was manager of the Stan
ford concert scries, a sponsor at 
Roble hall and on numerous campus 
eommltl«es.

Mr. Spears, who belongs to Phi 
Kappa PsI fraterhlty and to Phi 
beltA Phi legal fraternity, 
graduated from Stanford In 103S 
and from the Stanford law school 
In IfiSB.

*

Three Stakes Are 
Present at Dance

Eighty gucst.1 Iroin Twin Fiilh 
slake of tJic L. D. a. chiirrli were 
umong ti-it flanctTs who nUtndcil 
the Inter-stake party at Jerome Iasi 
evening.

7>riti FHils and Mlnldnku slake 
nu-mbcra were guests nf Uir Blainc 

> stake.
'Dir iu‘St liilrr-sUikci doiu'e will 

lie held at Riidlolsnrt in Twin FhIIs 
March 11 wiih ilic Nut Hawk.i 
playUiR tlir dnn< u program. .

Hlaliie lUikr nirm1irr.-> «'lll be ,i|)C- 
rlsl

KAH'lKIt 'nH-iMK 

KAVOKKO AT l,t)N(’lll';ON

A |)i'u-Kunlrr luiicliroii ot vnlor- 
Ilil n)l]HiltiIiiiriitn wiii, kci'vciI to 
uirnibnx ot ilie Hhir Î tki-n Ilimle- 
viiid rlub niKl u iiiiiiilK.-r <i( uurhln at 
Ihe home nf Mrs. J. O. Hayrlen yrs- 
'rrday afternoon. Mrs. O. M. Untes
WIIII AhMtltmit

A pn,||r»m on lolk miiikm witn in 
■ liiirK'' <)( Mi'». Jiitiii'n Vnndriibitrk, 
who Inid ol .llir umiKn Irom piirh of 
Ki-vcritl njiintrli'n, ami her uilk was 
llliiolrntrd hy Mm. Jiilirt Mayiirn 
llnoiie. who nnnK the frlertlons dls' 
I'lih'nI. ixTiiinimnleil hy Mrs. A. K 
h'raiiiiln.

Uli(ill>ntrmniril hliioiim, nwert 
prHn and Irutnppi tJiiwnn, itrinnu>'<i 
on a itilrroi pliiti'iiu uiid auiiouiiil- 
ed liy novel Konlrr favois, iniidr of 
gum diopi, ceiuerid the buflet 
lablr.

Mr«. (inihriinr Hhiilwrll, Mm, 
Milo Cook. Mrn. IC. iS. Wright and 
ilauKliXT, IClPHnnr (iMir, and Mrs, 
Allrit (IcDlt, Qlenns Fwrry, moUier 
of Ml*. K it. Ou

Min. Ed VaiK'e, I'tuli |iresldent, led 
(he t'Uili In sliiHlng "Idnho.''
M, k. (iHiilnrv giive the Federa- 
iliin rrjHMt. "(IihhI i^licer" hurkrl 
ha* arrived itt llin home of Mrs. 
Vanir, II wna nnuiiiiiii'rd. U |n •  
scheme lo drt lvn luiidN (or llie cliili'n 
share In financing ihn icenlo drlvt 
overlooking llhin lakes.

Mia. I-. V. Moisc and Mrs. A, (i, 
Hwlsher are lininovlng and Mrs J. 
Oesrhnrl Is atlll suffering from •«- 
:veie burns from siuldlng water, 
oonimltiri on sloknrM itimrted.

Mri. BeaM won the whl^alei^iant. 
Mf», hanols and Mrs. 1.. L. ^i»w- 
lls will be ro-liostdsses at the neat 
nirrllng ii{ ihe rlnli Marrh 11.

KOHNII ItOlilN
AHnKMitrKH »<>ii riN<KtiM.K

Mis DoiiHid Mllirr was luMieM io

f
lhD Round }lol>ln )>)ni>ohle ohib
Wednesday .............. .

Mrs. Fern llallry, Han Itrniardino, 
Calif., guest ot lirr inotlier, Mrs. 
Kevan, and Mrs. Rex Tlipmu* werf 
•tiesla.

At cards, Mrs. Hailey and Mrs. 
W llllim  flilmi) won honors.

Graves arranjted the program.
During a brief biislne.ss he.s,slon. 

the group adopted "Tlie Forty iind 
Forty Club" as their slogan for the 
year, meaning an average of at least 
40 members at every meeting during 
1940.

Tlie refreshment table 
pointed In St. Patrick's day motils. 
Hosts of the evening, new officers, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Graves. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Pace and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Craven.

*  *  *  

Calendar
Aclrcma club will mcci Friday 

at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
' J. R. McMillan.

Rotary Anns Win 
Many Prizes at 

Colorful Dinner
The •‘surprlM” promf.sed. the Ro

tary Anns by the committees on ar- 
rangtmentJ for the ladles' night 
dinner meeting and program last 
evening at the Park hotel, turned 
out to be prliM—oodles of them 

EnterUlnment enjoyed by the l(M 
members and guests, included din
ner hour and post-dinner mu.ilc by 
several of the city’s most popular 
musical groupa: an exciting game of 
bingo, and "b flower shower " finale.

They Won Pritei 
Winners of bingo prlze.t were Mrs. 

Stuart H. Taylor, Mrs. Marian E. 
Tucker. Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen, 
M n . Bdward Rogel. Mrs. C. B- Lind
sey, M n . O. H. Shearer, Mrs. John 
Breckeorldge. Mrs. William F. Pas
ser, Mrs. Hugh Phillips, Mrs. Ralph 
W. Carpenter, Mr.i j .  N. Davis. Mrs. 
Harry Benoit. Mrs. R. p, Purry. Mrs. 
Milton L. Powell. MIm Eldora De^ 
Mota and Miss Rvitliann Hayei.

Recelvlns aprinR flowers were Mrs. 
Bert Sweet, wife of the president of 
the Rotary club; Mrs Rogel, Mrs. 
Holmes J . Lash, Mrs H. R. Grant, 
Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. Parry, 
Mrs. A. L. Swim. Mrs. C. J. Sahl- 
berg, Mrs.*«! R. Nelson and Mrs. 
Passer.

In  addition, each woman present 
received a household tiipp measure 
bearing the Rotar>- emblem "» a 
souvenir of the occnslnn.

Musical program includrd num
bers by an I n s t r u m e n t a l  trio. 
Richard Smith, Harold Coiinpr nnd 
Mls.1 Melba Holmes: vorai irlo. Mrs. 
Rogel, Mrs. Gerald Wnllnce and 
Miss,Ruth Johnson. Bc<'ompflri1ed by 
Miss J o s e p h in e  - Tlirockmorton: 
violin solo. Richard Smith, nrcnm- 
panled by Mrs. Stella Loif Wood 
high school girls’ glee club, directed 
by MIS.S Marjorie Albert.'^on: 
phone solo, Virgil Personet 
companled by Conner: vocal solo, 
Mrs. Beeman, accompanied by Mr: 
O. P. Duvall,

Mist DeMots, national field ex 
ecutlve of the Camp Fire GirU. who 
is attendfni;: a series of meetings 
with Camp Fire workers of southern 
Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. John An
derson were guest.  ̂ of the ^club. 
Clyde Stieb.-manager of tne C. C. 
Anderson company, was a vUlting 
Rotarian.

' Committee Heads 
W. P. Haney was program rhair* 

man, and Tom peavey directed the

F. M. club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Lillian Rosa. 343 TlUrd 
avenue east. Friday at 2 p. m.

If. :(. *
Women’s Forelun Ml.sslonar^. 

society of the Chuicli of the Nar- 
nrene will meet ai 7:30 p. m. Fri* 
day at the Home of Mrji. Walter 
Graham, 335 Fourth avenue east.

*  *  *
A pleasant surprise awalU mem

bers of the Royal NeUhbors of 
America who attend tlie meeting 
Friday evening at the I.O.O.F. 
hall. It was announced. All officers 
and members are expectcd to be 
present.

*  *  *
First claims In lJi(̂  coui.ic In home 

hygiene and cure of the .sick, 
being «i>on.sorecl by the Red Crow, 
win be held Fi UIhv at 2 p. m. In 
the llbniiy basnncnt. Tho.se pres
ent who have nol already legist- 
eted for the courbC may do so ot 
the cln».i Frldny. CIhmcs are free.

♦ V *
Dftu MrCwii I'Uvlf, iMdltts of 

llie Grand Army of the Republic 
will meet'In rruiilur biihlno»«.heH- 
slon Filday nt 2 p. m. at tlie 
Amerlcnn I.i-t{Unk Memorhil liall. 
Oeorg* Porter of the Sunxet Mein- 
nrlal park will ni>rtik. ITie group 
wilt dlhru.'s the po;,.s1hlllty of 
changing the iiiretniK date ol the 
organlMtlnii.

¥ ¥ ¥
DIrkel Puiriil.TeiKiirr HRhorl- 

atlon »lu(ly gutuii will meet Fri
day at 1:30 |i ui III Ihe nclumi 
audllorliiin. Mlŝ < Vrnilfi Rlchiirds 
will talk on Kivrritlloiml Advnn- 
Ingen Offered Io .SrliiHit Children 
III the Itei'i ration Center UurInK 
Spring HM<1 Hiuiiiner Quurten." 
Hlie will liiive a <llhpliiy of handi
work thiit rhlldren at the center 
have dune.

!(■ *  *
KIIIKNDrt KltOM TliltKI-:
TdWNH ATT1;NI) HHOWKH

Mrs. A. I,. Hhookloy was eiUer' 
talnml nt a pink and blue nhower 
this week at Ihe home of Mrs. R J. 
Meiiipleman, Mrs Anne Fender and 
Mrs. II. w . Coclirnn being 
hostessen.

hriendn were pienent from 1'wiii 
Kalin, Kller uini Jeionie, Mrn. 
niiiiu'he KVhder and Mrs. Fnltli 
Magoffin won conlest prlscA. Tlie 
honorte rcoelvrd many lovely gifis. 
RsfreilimentJi in (he pink and blue 
theme were nerved.

¥ *  ¥
HKK liiv i: (IIKI.M 
OlVK KAKKWKI,!, TAHrv 

Mian Nelda IMlan. who Is leaving 
Twill Falla aouii with her parenla 
waa given k farfwell i«Tly by tu« 
i,e-0-Ha Bee Hive Olrls’ swarm last 
evening at the homb pf Mis, By:
K. JIarrM 

'Hie gtrli worked on bands and 
b<Kikfl, and rofreshnieiiU weie serv
ed by Yvonne MonrUle, cliahmmi 
of th« acdvlllM conunittee.

Ollwr* prestiil were OInila Ad
ams, Olorla JliirgeM, MIUI Jolmsun, 
Ardllh Boyea and Uorolljy MrCaIn,

Twin Falls Mother Marks 
Leap Day Birthday No. 9

Spring blossom.^ and pu.v>ywillow 
flanked by lighted yellow tapers, 
centered the long tables nt which 
guests were .Seated, and varl-rolored 
balloons also figured in the decora
tive scheme.

Seventh Annual 
Dinner Planned

Observing the .seventh anniversary 
of the club, members of the Oood 
Will group will entertain at the 
annual birthday dinner Filday, 
March 15, at Ihe pari.sh hull. Mrs, 
J. E. Penionelte will be menu chair
man; Mrs. Earl Johnson, birthday 
ceremonle.^ rhnlrman. and Mm. N. 
O. John.son wilt bake the birthday 
cake. Huhbimds of menil)ers will be 
special giir-.t.̂  at (he evening' 
lerlaliimfnt.

Plans for Uie event were made 
yesterday at the home of Mrs.
N. Clyde. 'Mrs. G. A. Oates, presi
dent, Aiinniinced the annual con
vention o( Ihe First District Feder
ation nf Women's clubs i4i be held 
Ihe latter, part of May in Idaho 
I^iIIn. She iilsn gave.a re|>ort of the 
Rural Federation lea la.st Friday 

• nnor of Mu. W. D. Aslre, Black- 
foot, prr'.lilriit ol (he First District 
fedriiitloji 

Mrs. (V I), llioinphon urged mem- 
•rs (o tiir.'nit a program on Anier- 

Irah liil/rn'hl)) In the near future.
M f  O lirltree I'ontinued ihe 

‘godil tiriKhbor" tour of South 
Aiiirili n Ihr niudy of UrugUiiy being 
d1s<!iiKsrd tiy Mrs. Octieltree who told 
In detail <if Ihe Moiitevlileo 
feiciu'i'. uirliKilng escerpis from the 
hprech of llouontble Cordell Hull, 
secretiuy (if slate, Mr*. W. A. Mln- 
nl<'k diM'imnrd the Monroe doctrlna.

Itpfrrslunenls ware served, 
table beti\K veiUartd wUh IraeMaa
and nnii|HlrnKnni.

JEAN DINKELACKER 

To pepper Martin, somewhere in 
(he United SUt«s, Mrs. Jane Wlrsch- 
ing. Twin Falls, sends birthday 
Erertings. Tills is their ninth birth
day annlversarj’. both having been 
born 3S years ago, Feb. 29, IWM. And 

all those lads and las.slc.s who have 
only one birthday everi' four years, 
Mrs. Wlrsching proposes a toast.

Because a birthday Is such an “un
accustomed thing" in her life, Mrs. 
Wlrsching will eat turkey tonight, 
and will entertain at an informal 
party. Cards will be Included and 
childish tricks will figure in the 
dlvertlsements. and tometime during 
the evening. Mrs. Wlrsching will 
propose a toast, which she dedicates 
to herself and all oU^ers whom the 
Fates curtailed on birthday presents.

This is the toast that.^he made 
up. all by herself

Here’s

And the one born on the Fourth of 
July,

With all their noise and celebration, 
"Diey can’t beat the Leap Year guy. 
With birthdays coming four years 

apart.
In years he Is never a man.
Tliough his beard grows long .and 

grlEzled.
His only rival Is •'Peter Pan."

'And that goes for the women, 
too," she concludes. •

San Franclsro'i "r irtl"
In addition to having Feb. 29 as a 

birthday anniversary, Mrs. Wirsch- 
InK also has the distinction of being 
the only child born in Sah Francisco 
on Feb. 29. up until the year 1904. 
No. there's no monumeiUal fence 
\>\M\ around the-TexWlfnce In ■which 
she first saw the light of day. Or 
mwybe we should .̂ iiy. since she first 
felt the fog~S«n Francisco being 
what It Is. The house got destroyed 
In the earthquake and fire of 1606.

But not so Jane. Slie escaped the 
fire and went to Colorado at an 
early age. She also lived In Utah. 
Tlien. 18 Kars ago she came-to 
tdnho on a visit, and llk6d It so 
well, she'8 been here ever alnce. 
Evpo’one she came to see is gone, 
but .'he remains In Idaho.

Wlrsching. a nurse, took her 
..iTHinlng .at St. Joseph's.hospital in 
L^wl. t̂on. She Is the mother of three 
children.

Uaughtpr Was Gift
Tlip best birthday gift she ever 
:id was her youngest daughter, 

Allrn Jane Wlrsching. who tomorrow 
will crltbrale her fourth birthday 
ahnlver.'arr. Alice Jnne'arrlvod on 
Match I, Just mlfwlng her mother' 
birthdsy by a few hour# four years 
ago.

Othpr members of the family 
Mrs. Wirhchlng's son, Robert Dc- 
Klol7. who was born 11 years ago In 
Dccemiirr. and Marilyn DeKlotr.

born 12 years ago In
Angii;

Ninth Birthdav!

-R A D IA TO R -^
* n e p n lrln g  
•  lU cprlng

Work 
UuaranlMdl \||

'I'oin Qllchru; In ^ .i 
ahati* at ndta* ^  
tor dept. V

RAY'Ss
T E X A C O  S E R V IC E

:»Ir*. Jane Wlr«ehlng. beUeved 
to be the first "istr" to be born 
In San Franrlvro, will eat turkpy 
tonight In honor of her ninth 
birthday aniiivrrvary. bhe was 
born Feb. 2!l. 1004 In the city of 
(he Golden (iatr; rume to Twin 
Falls IS year* ago on a vlilt, and 
Ir still here,
(Flower Pboto—Times Kngravlng)

Pomona Grange 
Gives Program

Kimberly Orange members wcie 
enterialiir<l this week by the Twin 
Fulls foiiniy Pomona GrniiBe ol- 
ficer.s. lUr program being preM-nU'd 
at the iCtmlierly Gruntie iinll. wKii 
Mrs. Alfred Kramer, lecturer, .in 
charcc.

Erie Jllll^^. Pomona inasler. .-.ixikp 
on the viilur of Pomonu Clninnc

Tlie Kioup hanti "Idaho," sntl tin* 
PonidiiK Millie qunrtfit. Jonrs. Al
lred Krmner. tieorge Daxlcr aii.i 0 
J. Brookh. sing "When You and 1 
Ware Young ' A duet was sniiK hv 
Mrs. I,, (i Cobb and Mrs. (:hniU'' 
Grieve, niroiiipiinled by M u llt iru 
Dranddii.

A ]iiini<niiliiie ’'Out of the MKniii
was glvrn by a <iuiirlet o( ..........
membris. mid the group nuiiK ' it» 
a Good 'Hilng to Be a (inuiK''i "

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Null. Mr ,>inl 
Mrs. Ilriiiy Dahl(|Ulst, Mr. iiiid .Mi . 
Radford Wslker, Tliornas liDwtuiu 
and Mrs. K<mh Brown servr.l ir- 
freshments.

READ T'HR TIMRS WAN! Ali.s

Decorator Tells 
Secrets of Home 

Improvements
•'Facelifting for Hoine.s" ■ 

stlniulating talk presented bv Mrs. 
M ilton L. Powell for mcmbcr.s'of khe 

. and S. club yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. c. B. 
Lindsey.

Und<T the topic, "ncjiivnnatlng 
the Room.s In the Home" Mrs Pow
ell made a number of periliieht sur- 
ge.' t̂lon.s on home liiipruvpment. 
whk'ii members may well consider 
in line with spring remodrhn^ and 
re<lecoratlnB.

She ilhi.struted lirr talk wUh nu- 
meroxvs c\i;»ns ol h tr w in  dtslRn.

Mrs. S. H. Ka>-ler and Mrs. Powell 
were guc.si.s of the club.

Ho.stcs.scs, Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs. Nel
lie Sanner and Mr.i. Jennie Meyers, 
served refreshments.

NUIMEROrS EVENTS 
HONOR ( inCAOO VISITOR

Extensively enterUlned has been 
Mrs. Mamirl Schrelber, Chicago 
who Is visiting at the home of he: 
cousin, Mrs. Ida Goldmnn. Jerome.

Mrs. Otto Steinberg has entor- 
; tuined nt ii luncheon In her honoi 

kirs. Hiiriy Cohen, 'IVln Falls, and 
□111 Uallev. }lii7.e1ton, have 
her ho.stf.sses at a theater 

piirly, and Mrs. Hurry Friedman has 
irrnngofl a luncheon at the Park 
liotel, followed by a thnHer parly,

Eniertalnmont at Jerome has In- 
i-ludcd a luncheon Wrdiirsday with 
Mrs. Gnldnmii as hoMrss. and a 
party tndny. with Mrs. l^nlph Quint 
[ircaidlng.

rs. .Iimpplihie Ilofeld, Twin 
Pnlls; Mrs. Ren Goldmim, Ooodlrif, 
and Mrs. Edith Hcolt. Kimberly, 
von bridge and pinochle honore at 
he Steinberg .party.

Wishing Welland' 
Erin’s Shamrocks 

Used at Party
Mr and .Mrs. Louis Satterlee, jr.. 

ciiiurtained at a no-host dinner of 
Irish aiipolniment.s last evening.

Guest.s were members of the K. T. 
club anrt thew Ifiubatids.

CeiUvrini: the dinner table was a 
'Idling well flanked by green ta

pers. Irish potatoes formed the can
dle lioldc-i«.

Shamrocks and'blamey stones 
ere used to pull foKunes from the 

well at Intervals during the dinner 
hour.

Honors went to Mrs. Don Tavlor 
and Lyle Jones.

Tallies were in keeping wlUi llie 
chospn theme of de<oration.

¥  ¥ ' ¥
ST. EDWARD'S P.-T. A.
OFFERS FLAG AWARD

Edward’s Porent-Teacher 
soclatlon executive board, meeiing 
this week at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy' Kleffner. president, 
spected a large Amerlcnn 
which will be presented to the rboin 
at St. Edward's parochial achool 
which ha.s the large.st attendance 
1-eoord at P.-T. A. meetings. The 
flag will be In the eighth grade class 
room for display until the records 
are compiled to determine the wln-

. Mrs. James B. Sidwpll. guardian 
of the Blue Bird group of Camp Fire 
Girls 8[»on.sored by the organiiatlnn, 
announced that the ulrls will give 
a play at Ihe April P-T. A. meeting.

Mrs. L. L. Kelley, den mother, an
nounced that the Cub Scouts are 
preparing a program for the May 
meeting

Mrs. George Sidel reported that 
the welfare committee had bouRlU 
a pair of glasses for one .of the 
school pupils.

Lud Drexler was appointed rep' 
resenlallve ot Ihe P.-T. A. on thi 
cUy recreation council.

Ed Petrosky opened the meeUng 
with .prayer. Next executive meet
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Harry O ’Halloran. Mrs. Victor Risse 
and Mrs. Petrosky as.slst«l the hos
tess in serving refreshmenis.

¥ ¥ ¥
G(;emtk f r o m  Ca n a d a

HONORED AT LUNCHEON 
Distinguished guest nt the Moun

tain View club meeting yeslerduy 
Mrs. Max Gamble. Countess, 

Alberta. Canada, who Is visiting at 
the home of her moihcr-ln-law, 
Mrs. M. F. Gamble. Other guests 

Mrs. Lucy Kelso. Mrs. Emma 
Baird and Mrs. Geneva Bllllngton.

hostess luncheon was served, 
spring decorations being featured. 
Mrs. H. W. Reidemnn, retiring pres
ident. and MI.1S Ruth Reldcman. 
tiring secretary of Uie club, were 
presented with gilts.

Mrs. Mertle Soudeh. new presi
dent, directed Uic bushier session. 
Name* of "Mystery Pals" were 
drawn. Mr*. Leonard Albe'e was In 
chnrge of the program of varied 
games and contests with Mrs. Biird 
and Miss Reldcman being pro
nounced the .winners. While ele
phant went to Mrs. Souder.s. MISs 
Oladvs Caudle will enlcrlnln 
club March 20.

FARM PA8TOBAL
Away upon the hill he heart the chime 
Of sheep bells, clear, like bits of silver singing. 
And he is well aware that it ts time 
For him to be off pasturewards. and bringing 
riip cows Into the bam that he might milk. 
But he is held In reverence, and he stands 
With evening closing round him soft as silk 
And enzTs at the brownness of the lands.

'iTipy stretch a\yny before him and each lays 
In a quiet and a dreaming peace, oh never 
Shall he have wish for city life and ways;
His heart Is'here In these-brown fields forever.
And he goes forth to herd the cattle homeward, 
llrcd  and bent he It, hand-bound to sod.
But. oh. his heart makes maMc like a bird, 
l-hts tiller of the soil, heart-bound to God.

-HARRIET H11T

'Harriet Hitt U a 17-year-old Twin Falls high school student, t  aatlte 
of Idaho. Ttic dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. HUt, she was bom In 
'I'wln Fall:.. "I am mtcrc.stcd in writing poetry, and, bccntue 1 live on a 
farnt. 1 enjoy writing about farm life," she says. Miss Hitt is UklDg 
creative writing from Miss Dorothy Call, and states that she (Indi-lt 
"ll\« twosi UitcresUn* of my high school subjecta." Her tavoritt ttcre- 
ntlons are swimming, dancing and writing. She Introduced "Farm 
Pa.stornI" at a niecnng of the Twin Palls chapUr, Idaho Writers’ league, 
of which .ihe was a guest, thLs week.)

Woodman Circle 
To Participate 

In State Meet
Stipreme F om t Woodman circle, 

meeting last evening nt Uie Idaho 
Power company auditorium, made 
plans to attend a district meeting at 
Bol-se April 27. and to participate in 
ihe work being prc.iented at that 
Mme.

Details of the district session were 
Inchideil In a Id ler read from Mrs,' 
Edna R. Rosa, state manager. Mrs. 
Ros-s announced that she would 

. vLitt the local grove at an early date.
A letter wns also read from the 

national president. Mrs. Dora Ale.x- 
nnder Palley, Omaha, Neb., telling 
of the national meeting to be held 
there in 1941.

A cook«l food sale was planned, 
the date to be announced later.

Next social event will be a pre- 
gram and dance presented by the 
Glendora Ranch Gang of Pocatello, 
to be held at the I.O.O.F. hall March 
22, spon.sored by the Supreme Forest 
Woodman circle. •

¥  ¥ ¥ 
WOODS-RRATRIGHT 
WEDDING PERFORMED 

' Miss Benilce Bralrlght and Homer 
Roy Woods, both ot Hansen, 'were 
united ill marriage.Monday evening 
at 6 o'clock by Justice of the Peace 
Lawrence E. Ward. Kimberly. Mias 
Mary Ellen Woods and Robert A. 
Woods were witnesses.

Secretary Named 
By H.B. Members
Members of the H. B, club, meet

ing yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Dorothy Custer, elected M n . 
Catherine Pope a« secretary of the 
group.

Following the business lesslOD. 
Chinese checkers were played, prises 
going to Mrs. Alice Morris. M n . 
Anna Jean Coulam and Mrs. Po:** 

Refreshrtients were served b y . l .
hostess, Others present,were Mrs.__
Dorothy Barry, Mrs. Larene Lincoln,

guest, Mrs. Metcalf.
Next meeting of the club will be 

held at the home of M n . Htdl, tS6 - 
Second avenue west, March II.

HEAP’S IC E  CREAM
(Formeriy Jotanion’s)

Special 
Quart Bricks

M e
THUItSDAT • FRIDAY 

Next («' Orpheum

„  ......... ...... .. ln>l|Di«iln|. 1>».
priMl.Ur rtlKl li«a (l<k hexUrhM. Mlloua n<rllv

imiioKiV S F s iiS
It ,l>ll|hli<<. ••Iiir* IlM Ini lo ya. •lO

Take Out Your In

SPle/i 9^hoc^

"CHEERFUL A S  ITS NAME”

l\RANP
KKNTdCKY hi'UAIOIIT BOURIiDN WMISKKV

EnJn An Exrlwlve Mc« In 

1 Eklra SHppiii!

•  Nnw ri>ur ip a r k lU c  H it it  
|i<l<ni* i*n b*T« glorioy* •lira  
•upp* ii—bill «o  e iira  weifbil 
Rhrthm Sitn's nclaslva ll in l im  
T ftiiU  (MclU h i« l. atcii aad ball 
of your fool and make walking 
•(> t«*ifull)> huoyaHi-'ln atfar* 
•b lf dtlQif akofli.

Iil i*  laii ilii*e ittpa 
iB ih a a c w K k r ik *  
SiapfMhioat—tad iU  
how •lie s  copifort. 
ahU llalii, fliiltilng  
ttin«t can b«. Vo«-Il 
b* ihrllUd wlih Ik* 
uipU • !•«—la iifU t 
•lih  M> aaiia walgkit

MQDElBiN SHOE
Rogtrwn llatel B l lf ,

Ynu'TI rouni ik ii rhecr> 

ful whislcejr am oni ibo 

•njoyalile ihlngi^ U  Vte 

-allPi )iiur (iralntpwl- 

ililarare U tl«and  

gonial fhelloH* 

nmal

C(J, 

INC.

TwiAraii*

T

Ti|ili>x —  the now  8<»lulion fo r  broken, ^ 4  A  A
HplilUnR ItttllH .............................................  9

I 'o w d c r  I ’ uffH,
In rg c  j»l7.e ........................................................................................

COTY COSMETICS and 
TOILETRIES $1.00

$1.50 ,.50C
Culy (.’olognc* (e match Dusl*

50c $1.00

$1.00

Ctity CloaMMlnK Crenms —  

Iti'Kiilnr untl li(|tivrylntr .....

Coly Tlntua 
('rritm

Coty Hul»-I»fl>

Rouff, 111 aliailet

('oly DuNling

l*OWlllT ..........

' C h o co la tes  

F resh  frOm th e makers

Amarlca'i flfil candy, for )« u r  
home —  yourielf. Coll Ir* and Mlecf now I Thara'a 
varlafy In packagai for avaryon* from )1X)0

39c

tUAHO'a Mir.sr 
SSUJNV. rN M K v r

P I N T

N .O o m I  DiadUan Piodacu M .V I

50U F n r iii l
T Jiu iu cn  .................
Haaaatrai nark. *|>rlii| «  A m  

. lunio, X ount e* ........J l  V v

* »«•»••• ........................... I S c

I 'S I *  In rtiiU  ( i ly c c r ln a  
Sii|»ponllorlPH ...................... ..

t lln m a .t t c k  fu r
nrld  indlgeH lion^ ........................

43c

iaill’S I.QtlBD,

23c
...... 49c

12 fo r  9c 
5 0 t

.........79c

w \ i m
DRUG STORt ’

Ml' *
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S P O K T S
PLAY GETS UNDER WAY IN CLASS B TOUKNEY
4 Tilts Scheduled 
For Opening Day 
Play at Wendell

By HAL WOOD 

Evrninr T lm n Rporti Editor

W EN DELL , Feb. 23 (Specinl)— The outstanding basket
ball teams, accompaniccl by coaclies, studenta nn<l well- 
wishers from the small towns of south central Idaho, were 
con^reKated here today na pbiy K«t underway in the annual 
Class B district tourney to select a representative from this 

district in the state meet.
Oil hand early for the opening Kaiiie fesUvities were the 

♦earns repre.sehtinjr Glenns Ferry and Kimberly, who started 

the tourney in the first jrame
nt 2:30 p. m. The R 
P ilo ts ,-de|fendinK  district 
champions and winner of the 
Western sub-district, arc fav
ored to annex their opening 

contest.
Two Jlo l bhoU

However, they will Dave lo con
tend with a pair of the Onesi little 
hot«shot forwards In the bnsketball 
business of south central Idiiho 
ronlu— regardless of cln.ssillcatlon 
Theab two players are Murray and 
Aldrltt-botJi on the smull side, but 
spectacular enough on their shoot
ing ability to bring the Kimberly 
team Into the district meet as run
ner-up- from the South Side sub- 
dUtrict.

At 3:30 the runner-up Hcyburn 
Pantiiers, generally regarded as the 
team to beat In this meet (alons 
wlUi Qleniu Ferry) will tackle an 
tmder-dog Hailey Wolverine quintet. 
Coach Dick Stevens’ club Is favor
ed to win tlJla one without loo much 
trouble. However, the Hailey club, 
coached by Don Johnson, the form
er University of Idaho elar, came 
through to win over a tough State 
school club to gain the Wood River 
title and may have something on 
the ball that will favor the big Hey- 
bum lads.

Two Garnet Tonight 
Tonight's session will feature two 

games. In the first the Eden Orlz- 
sliai meet Shoshone—both clubs 
being champion* of their respective 
areas. The Indians look like one 
of the standout teams of the dis
trict, but Eden may surprise with 
tome ouutandlng work by Lance as 
one of the top features. If  Lance 
U 'hot, then the GrlztUea may be 
hard to beat.

Final n ight contest features the 
home Wendell Trojans against Paul, 
the club that upset Heybum In the 
finals of the Mlnl-Cassla tourney. 
Paul looms as the winner of this one 
—but only U the Trojans have one 
of their "out" days. Coach Cleo 
Shorthouso’s club has played up- 
and-down boflketball all season.

The gamea are being staged In 
Wendell’s nearly-new gymnasium, 
.which has a seating capacity of 600. 
Tiie touniey Is under the direction 
of Supt. Ralph Nyblad of Wendell.

On the t»sls of regular senson 
play, the general consensus of opin
ion nero points to a llnnl staixltiiK 
of flometlilng like this;

1—Hey burn, 
a—Olcnns rcrry,
3.4—Shoshmu'. Eden,
6-0~Paul. Kimberly.
7.B—Wendell, ilnlloy.
However, anythliiK can hiipix-ii In 

tournamrntn, and Ihe tviitns ihnt 
apppar headed for the M'ctind ill- 
vlnlon may hit a  hot three ilnyn 
nnd eiiil up on lop, 'nuit's why 
touriinmen'" arc held—10 Klvr c-vny 
rlul] a rlmnre,

Shoshone Mill 
Team Wins 
Over WvUdl

BH08110NK, IVh, Jfl iHihs'IrIi. 
liivndliiK Wciidrll IkixIiik Icjitii look 
a nrl-lmck liint iiIkIU Iintii tlir Hhu- 
slioiic inlt(-HWliiKer«, wllh thr local 
aKKi'rtiollDii roiuliiii <>ui mi luii

9 of ti-:i.
All luiilolii-n wnit H 

exrnpi nnr. In that Ion 
lll'pound I"
« teuhiil<'Al k. (). In I1i<' tli 
iivrr Oriiuiiid, Wrnitrll. 

Complnlr lrnull/> IkIUiw 
C.'nnklln. •Ini, ntirtl

nirmuii, WfiHlrll, i;ii,
Ohenry, lUll. Hlunli<mi'. di’rlnhxird 

Hllrnok. Wriuli‘11. i:iti 
Hinith, 117. \Vrn<l<-ll, iliTlnlniii'it 

MrNoll, Uhonhuiio, II'
Hhlvrly, MPi, WriKlrll. (lii'lKlnucd 

Coniier, HlKwhoiin.
Koto, I'iJ, Hhunhoiio, lire I; 

lliiletl, U3. Wriiilrll.
McKap, I:I3, Wi-nclrll. <)•'. iMiinrtl 

HItchuwk. Mht>»lion(i. i:u 
Yojinu, 111, ftlir.Alniii.', fii«t

rmmd tprlmlriil knorkoiil ovr'i nr- 
mtiiid. I l l ,  Wniiilrll,.

Bvurett, 130, HhiMlmnn. dirlAloued 
Dllle, 129. WriKldl 

!i> H |ir<-llinlhui-y IkiiiI lirlworn 
twi> HliiMihriiin l^)xriB, i'rck tlrcln* 
Uuied 'Itnunnoii.

Tlie flwhU Were leferml liy ]>r. 
J. B. Pottffr. Krnnk rarnthrn and 
Noryal nuthcrford wer« tl»" Judge*.

Nurmi, Maki Start 
Finn Benefit Tour

NEW YO «K , Pcb. 20 IU.W-I'bbvo 
Num il and 'I'aUlo MaU, paal nnd 
p rusu l .jriniiliii dlaUiu* rwiiiliig 
Ura, a(«rk Uielr tour of tl>» United 

' f Jot U»» bmwtiV ol U)«

I compMl-

HERE
and

THERE
In the

S P O R T S  W O R L b

Showers Pelt Santa Anita Track As Experts Fear Mud
Seabiscuit May BeWhere Major League Baseball Armies Are Encamped

(By United Press)

. The highly-touted Phillips O il
ers b a a k e tb a l  quintet from 
Dartle<iville. Okla., will make lU 
debut at Salt Lake Clly tonight at 
end of a bamslorralng toar of the 
Pacific coast, playing ^ k e r  Studio 
team, recent wlnnera of the Sail 
Lake division AAlt meet . . .

Little Dado, lie-pound Manila 
boxer, and Tony Allvera. 118. Oak
land. drew in 10 rounds at Oakland, 
Calif., lost n ig h t . . .

At Los Angeles. Henry Armstrong, 
challenger for (he world middle
weight tlUe. finished up his train
ing concentrathig on speed while 
the champion, Ceferlno Garcia 
polished lip with his Sunday punch. 
Approximately *27.000 persons arc 
expcctcd to pny 1100,000 to seo the 
10-roundcd Friday nlglit .' . .

Paelflo university Badgers, win
ners ot the Oregon Intercollegiate 
AAV basketball title, will leave 
March 11 for Kansas City t« enter 
the national tourney . . .
National league President Ford 

Frick said there was no likelihood of 
attaching Pacific Coa.st ba.<ieball 
teams lo the maior leagues on plane 
schedules. He said the present Pa
cific Coast league precluded any 
chance of siich a venture, and that 
air travel was too irregular to main
tain a trans-contlnentnl league . . .

DeWilt Page, wealthy turfman 
and owner of the Msrmere farm, 
died of a heart attark at HIcleah 
track yesterday during a rare . . . 
Governora ot the National Hockey 
league set March 19 as opening 
date (or the Stanley cup play
offs . . .
CoQst league JolUnHs: Tlip San 

PrnnclHCO Seals nllll liitve no word 
from Plrsl Dnsemnii Jack niirii.i and 
Pilchers Ed Stuls; DytmniKo Dunn, 
first bn.seman. nnd nill l.ymiin, 
shortstop, have Joined Onklanrt. 
leaving only Hugh Luby. Urn Cnnt- 
well and Jack Salve.ion abxent; 
J’ltriiiT Jesse Plores of the l.os An- 
hcIm  Angels Is In n lio.spltiil nulfer- 
liiK from blond iMl.mnlng In his 

Jo Ji> While nnd O e o rg e  
Arrhln look gowl in nirly priicMcn 
lor Seallle; Edrtlr riTnamlm np- 
l»-nrpd to have woix the rvKular 
'atching berth with the Pnrilaml 
IJenvers; Bacramento b  looklnu for 
lirip from llie HI. IxnilJi Curdliials , .

Idaho Faili i^ani of Ih r.l’lonrrr 
Iraiue has (Hintrarla In thn mall In 
Oulfirlder MIhr Itmrr, Calrlirr 
lllli Itearcl. tlllllly Player I.eon 
Wlimin and Pllrhrrs Jacli tiurrle 
and Jarh Hail . . .
Itny Jark I'llnrlintii. H-ynir-olil 

J(H'k('V, In hiillcii by vcli'i'iin lur(ini't) 
iih thr ridliiK "wuMitl.m" oI llir yi'iir. 
Mr hn^ ildilf'u <n wliinriB Iti Cl dnyn 
of riii lii« Bl Hliilnih pink. Klliirhiim 
Is nllll an iipiiii'iilU'c- hun two wrrku 
to go lirfoiT iir I'ltn i|iiull[y an a 
flnlHed Jorkoy . . ,

Ptitty Hrrg, nri'khiK l»’i tliirii 
'('Ullvr niHUli Alhintlr Kolf 

l>fllrrr(l men's |>tn lu rllinlnallnK 
Kilralielh W Iiik, llllnoln, 7 and A.

All Clubs Klifcible 
For National 
Invitation Meet

NKW YDHK, IVIt. JO /
lull II Iruiiin liitvo hrni cllinliiatrd 
Iioin Uio IIM of rliKlhlcn for thn 
Iloiiat luvlliiilon Imhkxllmll Uiurna- 
inciil lo hi'Klu lidin Mart li II i 

The Itiiiiiiiirnrni foniiiilllpo <i| the 
Mrlroimllliiii IiilrrcollrKlnle bunkel 
linll lioiitil will rlltnlnalo tlvr mi’ii 
laler, Only oim nt the iiIuIm undr, 
ConHldciiiIloii linn nilu|il<i|<Ml ll« itrn

llnrlpfnili’d New York lltllVp| ÎIJ 
hi)«idn1 Ihn llnl whirl) hIaii Inrhatrd 
CdlouuiO, niirjueaiir, DePaul. I.<iiii 
UlHinl unlvpiBliy, Marshall, okin
....... AkkIph, Itliodn Inlami, Kici
01 .lohn’N iind U|irliiHlleld,

Kedskins on Way 
Home From Meet

MllOHilONK, Krb, M 
Word eanin Ihis week thiil llir ti>iii 
lag Uhotthone Itntsklns hiii 
In HhiMhono tiis Ult«r imti <it ihu 
Week,

Wiltltig from MadlAon, W u. iiiey 
stute that.tha tournaincia ,a ii, . 
dlaitapolla wa« vary unnuUKiuciiity,' 
t>»l they |\av« twd a hvvviû  tknm and 
w«re enl«rlaln«d royally, lliry Imvn 
two games Mhediilrd /or ilm hi 
MP. on« at llitron, m. n  , and

Wllh yi^pouglaa uiwn team

If Warner’s Horse Wins Santa Anita 
Handicap, He’ll Collect $600,000

ARCADIA. Calif., Feb. 20 (U.PJ- 
If a horse named Kantan wins 
the Santa Anita handicap tljls 
Saturday look for Warner Bro- 
Uicrs-Flrst Nallcmal'&tudlo to pro
duce two or three ljundrcd super. 
coIo.ssal. tremendous, gigantic 
epics In a row.

Let this hide comc In first, 
ahead of Seabiscuit. Kayak II, 
Heelfly. Wlilchcee nnd the others, 
and Warners wiir do a movie so 
big Miey'll use Spencer Tracy. 
Jimmy Cag}»j;^'(l Bette Davis as 
dress extm-s'ItTTnob, scenes.

Because Harry Womer and his 
Ron-ln-law. Mer\-yn Leroy, the 
director and prtxlueer. stand lo 
win nothing less than 1600.000 
from a- Kantan victory. When 
Kantan was named for’ the $100.- 
000 race Warner Inquired Into the

winter book odds he could get on 
the horse. He was quoted a price 
of 5.000 to 1 by Roy Offutt, the 
Agua Caiiente bookmaker, and 
thU njnc such an OffCr
that he put SlOO on Kontan’s 
nose. So. If he wins, he’ll get half 
a million from O ffutt and the 
$100,000 purse that goes to the vic
tor.

A Kantan win would be quite 
a sloiy. In  tlie first place. It would 
give Warner the distinction of 
winning tiie biggest single horse 
bet In hlstory. aiid In the second. 
It would make Kantan the great
est money winner of all time. In  
one race he could surpass the all- 
tlmc mark of Sun Beau, and make 
the winnings of Seabiscuit. Oal- 
laut Fox. War Admiral and all the 
others seem trifling.

And In the third place, a win by 
Kantan would undoubtedly mark 
the sudden (and welcome) demise 
of brother Offutt. Can you plc- 

. tuTc Offutt’s feeling U he had to 
stand In the clubhouse and watch 
Kantan pound Into the stretch a 
length ahead and pulling away?

The chances are, however. Of
futt won't have to watch such a 
dL'thenrtenlng sight. Not even the 
advantage of a feather impost of 
l£H) pounds or tJie presence of 
Nfckle Wall on his back figures to 
help Kantan a great deal. All that 
Kantan seems to have In the way 
of thoroughbred cauipment, out
side of big cars, n ninne. four legs 
and a mouthful of large teeth, Is 
consistency. And his consistency 
Is of the wrong sort.

He always runs out of the

money. During his three years on 
tills delightful earth he has gone 
to the post 16 times and has yet to 
win a race. His two best efforts 
saw him ffnUh fourUt In ordinary 
fields, and the MOO he has won 
doesn’t begin to cover his feed 
bill, much less the $3,500 Warner 
paid for him at the Saratoga 
yearling sales In 1637.

Warner purchased him because 
of a race he had seen his sire, 
Kantan. run olt the Longchamps 
track in Paris several years be
fore! On that day In Paris Kantan 
ran a brilliant race to beat the 
best In Europe In the Grand 
Prix. When Kanton was paraded 
before his eyes at Saratoga, War
ner. still rcmemDcrlnR the Paris 
rnce, topped all bids lor the gray 
colt.

Savold Battle 
With Pastor 
Is Postponed

NEW YORK. Feb. 39 lU-P)-Il was 
virtually ccrtain today that the 
heavyweight challengers' boul be
tween Lee Savold and Bob Pustflr 
would be ixvttponed from tomorrow 
to Murrh 15 t>ecauhe of Savolil's In* 
fluenzn.

The fhi-prcventcd Savold-Pa.stor 
tilt wil-s huch a top-(ll||ht b<iul thnt 
Promolcr Mike Jacobs wits cxi>ect- 
«1 to shift It to. March 1ft nnd iwc 

n tlm nmln ovrnt on that diilc 
lii.slcad of the (iii'‘'llonable Buddy 
Bnrr-Valentln CamiKilo Irnture 
which was i>che<hilt'd.

Induensn downed blond Havold 
ye.tlcrday iind prevmiwl him from 
compli'llirg hb IlnilwrInK exi'rclM-s 
at the Pioneer gyn)na.\luin. As Uie 
ln'uvy heiMl niiil Cho. t̂ rold liiciTa.i- 
ed and the fevi'r iom', Muiiager 
Pliihy aM>Tg  ̂shtilfd Uiv 
iwrnppor from llie Hniel Holvrdere 
to the mi'dK’iil iiri.i lifkspliiil.

Thh M'hcduli'd 12-rounil Ixmt at 
MiKllxon Bquanr Claiilrii hu.i  n very 
Iniporlant otn' for Muvolii to ml-is, 
Me had been lusured by cniitract o( 
a tllln fight li> June wiili (;imm])lc>n 
Joti Loubi if he could boul Puxtor.

i.nnl week HavoUl M-rninl In peak 
coiidlllon.

Mut oil Moiuliiy, l.n- i'<iin|>litliie<t 
(if Hllllne.'.^ In hit iiiiim nnd »hoiil- 
dein. ’Trainer Jnluuiy I.Hiie rubl>rd 
him III the nuiiiiiiiK nnd In the rve* 
nhiK. bill roiihln’t work nut the 
flllflneAI. YeMiTihlV l.rn coiiiiiliiltird 
nf jiulni 111 III' ni'i'k mid ilu-ii the 
cold 111 hciiil i<nil rill"

(By llnlird Prrsal'
ST, PETKUSUURO, F la—Cnloh- 

or Bill Dickey hm iigreed lo leniin 
wlUi the New Yoik Yiuikfc.v Olckey 
notified Ed Barrow he had iK't eiiMsl 
torms and tiie elub pre^ldet)t plKin- 
rd Manager Joe McCarUiy that tho 
veteran catcher will arrive (mm 
Lillie Rock. Ark., tomorrow, piiolirr 

ChaiKller worJtixt out

Ills 1
MfVlKi'k^oii. 
|ihy«lrlaii. D 
found liK li"

1)1. I,. H. 
miinln'iUm 

Wlllliitu II. Walker, 
M6

nnd

Gooding and 
Jerome Ki"ht 
T<̂ anis Divide

OOOlUNn, ret). Otl (Hprrliili -  
Hcinoin w nr nil even when Iho Ihix- 
rin (rom JiToinn nn<l OimkIUih hitih 
nelKxil loiniil'-ird n lli-ciinl inaK li 
lirte liihl hlKlil. Kiiili itelKKil won 
nvr lloiiu mill Olir IibIUp wun ile- 
eliiu'd n draw,

Cromplele lotUitA WOK) HA liillowh. 
O (lohei, (JOO<llnK. iai nnd Ilnll, 

Jnionie, I3:« (OUghl to liii> only ilrnw 
of I lid evi'iiinf.

(Urn liiiiwn. <icH>dlng, i:i;i, .Ircin. 
lonrd M.'diilre. Jerornr, ia;i.

II. lllid, ChxHlliiK, 141, declhloiii'cl 
KIIIK, .Ic'loOte. I.1U 

Hob Watts. tiiHxIIng, (IB. <le<li>- 
lonrd 'l1iuOIP«'n. Jrioine, Ul.

J  II (k)Uor, IH , dn'ln-
loiied V. ICIiUl, Jfiome. lid

I'l 'llnuit, J .....me, 10(1, dnM iinni
J. <;inl)U, ll». “ .HHlhiB,

Vern Ailllvnn, (nxHiiriK. H3. iln- 
cltiioiied Dariirn, Jeiomn. 131 

V. Kail, Jerome, declnloned Dlok 
llown, Oootlliig, Ixilii at ia&.
. o ,  tfBlght, UiKHlhig, I3a, WM tie- 
rIsloiMd by « Jejonje iKiser, 

UoUoway, Jerome. decistnneO )l. 
Peerf. Oo<KtIhg, bolli at iU.

l.oliwn, Jerome, ' deolslonrd R, 
Mayf|c1<l. <’lo(NllnK, both al 133.

tmAD  T i l l  '4UU8 WANT ADS.

Plans Completed for 
CCC Boxing Toumey

Finns today had been completed for the biKKeat boxing 
card in the history of south central Idaho at K imberly on 
Saturday niKht, according to Louia Denton, promoter of 
the affair.

The. program will feature the outslandiiiK CCC flKhter.s 
from the four Houth ccotral Idaho camii.s in Ihe anniial zone 
eliminations in preparation for the scctioiml meet at Poca

tello laler in March.
The nn ei l,i .s|)oiii.orcd by the CCO 

camp.1 uiiiliT Hiiptrvlidon of Kern 
P. l’al(crM)ii, Camp Rogerson.'rone 
athletic ndicer. Winners of the 
tourney ai Kimberly will fight In 
the dh(rlrl champlonsiilpA at I’oca- 
teilo and wlnnern of that event will 
enter the Clol<len Gloves inatches 
later In Ihe month.

On Ihe iirogram for Snturdity 
night will be nt least 35 flghu-is 
In the viiriniih divisions, with tho 
lU^ck Cccek 4 M-mttug 10 «»Utlv% 
to seek titlrn. In most casen there 
will be at lea.tt lour flghlers In each 
dIvlAlon, Ilel' .̂'..̂ lla(lng at leant two 
fights during (ho night for the mi 
who wins a crown.

Itegiilar hiKh M'hool adnilA.iii 
prices will bn ehnrged for Uie evei 
altliougli rcMTVed icats will be ould 
in  advance, aceordlng to Denton 

Oiwnlng inalcli will gel iiiiilrr 
way and the jiroKram will last iiniil 
cliamplonn linve been crowned lu 
every division. Al lennl 30 ImtilA nre 
assured boxiiiK tAiin,

bnlterymen afU-r luinurlnk MeCai ihy 
iin had forwartlr<| his sIkiih I con
tract to Now York.

PAHADKNA, Calir. — KrIIrr 
Pitcher Ctint Hrown w u  Ihe only. 
Chicago White Hoi holiluut iwtay 
as the oquad of 23 pUyeri liurhird 
down to serious training drllla.

AVA1X3N, Callf.-Mani.ger Clal.by 
HarUieU of tho Chleugo Cubs, le- 
poited he was pleuAe<1 wllh Uie 
diowlng made by Hovcral looklo 
jjltrhers. nowbly Julio Honetii nnd 
Ken Kaffentberiier, nnd IntlUaied 
(hat tiiey may be rrtnliied on ilin 
(wnnanent squad.

ORLANnO. Fla.—The naUry 
war between President CUrli OrU- 
tiih of the WashlniUm Nation- 
all and Dutch Uonatd, Ihe Nalt' 
•ee hHrier, ended today wllh 
■ .eunonl'a aeeeplanre of hi* rnn- 
Iraet. Oritfith declined t« divulft 
It^c Unns.

l.AKKl.ANl), Fla.—Ihirk ..............
Who told Manager Del Daker he wan 
delalned at home on urgenl IiuhI- 

, was dun In Uin Detroit eninp 
to.lay, bringing Uin Imltery conil- 
nent to full strength.

FOKT MVKHH, Fla. -  Vke- 
I’reildent V. C. Hlapniciia of Ihe 
(ieveiand Indians said tho Alh- 
lollea haw  •U ttt*  Frankie Hayes 
(or holdouts Johnny Allen and 
KranhU ryllak. '

ANAHKIM< Calif.-Except pltcli- 
M, a tenlallve lin t  tram Hha|M-d 

ii|i UKiay In llio PiilliMlelphla Alh- 
it t^alnliiK ramp aa 0<innIo Mi 

divided his ii<iuad for an exiilblllon 
nine Hutxlay wlUi thn Healtle I>a- 
hli' Coast lesHUfl lenin. 'llio lineup: 
^lU'lier, Hal Wugner; llrst ImisO, 

DU'k Hlnferif; Mtdlnd, Henny MoCoy 
hlid, Al/lubelInK: shuitslop, lilll 

I-llUi.i; Milllsld, Wally Momm, Uoti 
■loliiuonwnd Ham Clmimuin,

id to.lM) blind beuauna 
or thn fact U)at they (ly mostly at 
night. At any rate, wa now ki 
lhat these creatures are not bll 
ovon III Uie daytime, and havs 

^ r i  ipM lal tenses of olghV

Minors Aeecpt 
Leajjnc Rulino

DURHAM, N, 0., I^'b. .30 aih 
Minor loiiKiies hiive voted niuuii- 
moiiAly In Invor ol an nmriultiiriu 
to mnjor-mlnoi Iriigiie ruin II i]i. 
minor leniiiie baseball headijiiiiiinn 
here disclosed,

'I1ie amendment provldea for ilie 
oredlllng nf opllonai servlie lo 
players resc<|uhe<l by one c1nb lioiu 
nnother. 'I1ie iipirt)nnt servlrr it 
a i>erlod Intervening between 
slgnment uiid renicinlsitloii.

A favorable vole was exixHiini lo 
relieve some of tlm tolislon ovei 
farm systems growing out of (: 
inlssl(uier K. M. Landis' sevon-iioint 
bulletin of Jan. 18 which crenird 
much concern In ranks of tlm rlulw 
employlni larm syslenis.

Morn ih iii flO trillion ullra-vlruitei, 
nature's smnllent living lyings nnd 
deadly enemies o( mankind, can br 
crowd<Hl mill a squai'n Inoil.

Transtt mlied eenerela |Wn advi 
lags of large m il plant at small eeti 
-'lees iMlher.

Humner Rand A (Inivcl 
rbene «M Twin rails

Probe Starts 
On Action—

Scratched Unless 
Heavy Rain Quits

A R C A D IA , Calif., Feb. 29 (U.R)— Showers pelted the crisp 
tra ik  a t Santa An ita  park today and railbirda and experts 
alike shook the ir heads. A  heavy rain would mean the 
?100.00p handicap had jinXed Seabiscuit again.

Twice nosed out of the world’s richest horse racing prize 
and broken down while training for the stake last year, 
Seabiscuit almost-certainly wil^ be scratched from  his fourth 

■ attempt i f  the present i

Against Oakes
BOULDER, Colo.. Feb, 20 (U.R)- 

The five-man fncully committee 
named to investigate Colorado uni
versity's muddled athlctic sltuadOD 
selec(ed Prof. W. F. Dyde of the dc' 
pnrlmcnt of education to hend the 
group.

Dydc wan elected chalrmnn 
Assl. Prof, Leo O. Asplnwnll of (he 
.vliool of bui>liii'.s.s. secre(ary of (he 
enmmUtee diirlnii n brief organlza- 
tlnnal mentliiR. shortly after Presi' 
dent nol>ert !<’. Steoms announced 
appolnlmrnl or Ihe InvcsllRators 
last niRht and oilier commltlee 
mrtnbers are: Profe.s.iors Wllllnm n. 
Pleleitni, Carl W. Dorgmnnn nnd 
James Oaileii.

Hleurns Mild Ihe commlllee would 
br^bi active liiriiiliy "very so<in"ltilo 
n demand iiv S.'S foothall players (hut 
Coach llcvnurd F. (Ouunyi Oakes 
be ( ÎsclmrHed and counter charKes 
made by Oakes iiHaln"' members of 
his staff mid Ihe collene nihlellc 
deimrlnienl.

'Hie commlllee made It clear they 
would act only In an advisory cn- 
piirKy lo the Colorado U. board of 
rrKrnts who would make any final 
ilrclslon in Ihe Altuatlon.

H A S K K T IIA L L  R ESU LT H
lly llnlled I'reis 

N. V. II. Ml, neorgetown >7. 
niiqueaiir .̂ [1, Carnegla Tech 2S. 
OreiQii sn. Idaho 44.
I’aelflr linlverslly 36, F.nalem 

Oregon 4A.
I'ltUliurgli ST. Forilham 37.
Yale K. ColumbU M.

Vandal Boxers 
Schedule Long 
Tourney Tour

By W . C. MeGOWAN
MOSCOW, Ida,, Feb. ao flJ.RJ-One 

of the moat extetulve traveling 
schedule ever a r r a n g e d  for 
an Idaho boxing team was an
nounced today by the Vand&l ring 
coach, I.oule August. The Idaho 
team, composed of eight men, will 
particlpato In bouts In three states 
besides their owh. and will compete 
In three different toumament4 and 
two dual matohes Jn nearly a month 
of fisticuff cam^lgnlng beginning 
March 7.

First bid for the Vandal's talents 
will come March T and 8 In the 
Northwest Intercollegiate Boxing 
tournament, to be held in the Me
morial gymnasium at Moscow. At 
least six of the northwest’s colleges 
with boxing teams will compete In 
the tournament. Following their 
final performance of Uie year before 
home fans in  that tourney. Coach 
August and his crew entrain for 
Socromento. Calif., where they will 
battle In the Pacific coast ^am - 
plonshlps against the cream of the 
far west's pugilists.

After the coast title fights. Idaho 
meets the national Intercollegiate 
champions from the University of 
Wisconsin a t Madison.- Vfls.. on 
March 23 In the first dual meet ever 
carded between th« two colleges. 
On.the retum-trlp to-Mo6cow,-the 
Oem state team will stop off at 
Ornnd Forks, N. D., for a dual meet 
with the University of North Da- 
kota.

On March 31. the VondaLi leave 
Moscow once more for Sacramento 
(o pnrtlclpate in the annuol na
tional intercollegiate championships 
on April 4. 0 And 6. which falls dur
ing the nnnual spring vncatlon. For 
tlie past three yenrs Idaho has 
brouKlit back one national title from 
(he national championships. Last 
year Ted Knni. Rupert, walked off 
,wl(h Ihe 127 pound crown. This 
year he hos dropped Into the 120 
|H)iuid bracket In order to make way 
for hl.i brolher, Frank, who will hold 
down the 127 pound berth for the 
duration of Uie big campaign.

board footing ; 
rain.

Trainer Tom Smith, who h u  

nursed his pet through Ihe years to 

within striking distance of Sun 

Beau’s. all-Uroe money winning nc- 

otd. M>s the Biscuit la sharper now 

than erer In his carta’. And to 

proyt It, he points to the m aahin t 

win Saturday over the San Antmlo 
handicap's mile and a furlong la 
track record time.

But owner Oharlas fl. Howard fo» 
the last three years has been adam
ant In refusing to let his champion 
go over anything but a  fast track. 
Whether the lure of the rich stake 
and the fact that a  vkitory will make 
Seabiscuit the ^Irst horse to top the 
1400.000 mark wm influence Howard 
Is one of the big question marks of 
the race.

If Quinnut salmon produced 
mally for 90 years, with every egg 
luileliliiK and prodiirlnft fbh. 
walern nf (he ear(h would not 
enouKh to iiold them all.

Johimnn Heahorae 

Oulliiiard Mnlors 

have liKVKKtlE

WOI.VKItlNE 

nOATS 
Over 60 Models

r.. <). ilAVENH 

HaderyiCo.

34n Main. N. Ph, »4S

G - O - O - D  
USED CARS
At Easy On-Your- 

Budget Prices
!937 CHKT8LEB Royal Sedan- 
Low mileage. Heater,

193S CUBTSIiEB Bayal CoBpe-

— $695
1M9 C H R T 8U B  ImpeiM  Conpe

overdrive

1B35 CIIRYSLEB Royat Bedaa- 
Ilas heater, motor 
iast

1039 PLYMOUTH DeLnxe Se
dan. Has healer and 
new rubber 

1038 PLYM OU'ni DeLuxe Se
dan. Heater. Good

rubber ..................

1937 NASH Hedan 
Healer, radio, o'drlve'

1030 DUICK SpecUl 
Used very 
little ......

$375
DeLnxe Se-

$695
DeLuxe 8e-

$575 
$695
cUI Coope

$9»5
lo;s PLYMOUTH Sedan. New
paint Job, new rub-
ber, only run 20,<M)0. 9 ^ 9 “

1033 CHEVIIOLET

Cabriolet Coupe ....

..... $195
« « „ r o

IB30 CHKVItOI.KT <6 O f  

Coupe 9 ®  5

1030 CIIKVI10I.ET 6  M

Coach ......................

1020 FORD

(^nupe ........................... 9 0 5

BARNARD
AlITO CO.

Chrysler Ph. IB4 Plymoalh

An amazing thing has happened
inC/'6(fS6\ to\^ndsorin the
inprice

!re iurnriie<l ac 
I quality of W iniltor, 

> lUcome 3 years old.

Even experis v 
lh« remarkable quality 1 
which hoi now become 
Here, for your enjoyment, Is finer 
flavor than ever before, niaklns 

Windsor truly die "I’rinie nf Gon«l 
nniirbons",



THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY jGRAYSON 

(NEA Sport? Editor)

OBXOAOO-Xf ttMjr esn ketp troB  

mrktDC ttu m n lr a  into an ud< 

BuaiCMble Utber orar th t point 
to qoMtloo. ttw nsttoo* 
ttfacho Dttjr clear op the- ipo itli 
b lfgw t bone of cootmtloB at (he 
wuuua eoaebes metUnf In Santas 
Olty late to Uarcb.

Ttie problem v h ld i U certato to 
ccma tip for ccoiideratian and prob* 
able rerUlon U the plck*otf rule.

U o &  W i  s t r « ^  the t h v i

them all to a s m  to far baa been 
a tough yib.

By way of' prellmlnaxy explan* 
atlon. the ptck-otf te to baaketban 
what the block Is to football. It's 
Interferaice without bodily contact, 
except of course where •  man lets 
his enthusiasm let away wltji him, 
or tlmlnt.

Ddog >«*"'—If 
player aOows b it teammate to iboot 
or break' for'thi 
to the path  of tl 
Ive opponenti

Acalntt Vw of Screen

tf not carried to eitreme or U it 
doem t result In oootacL M  the 
degree to which It Is employed that 
hat given rite to the varlout m 

. tlonal tateprelatlont by offldalt.
It  is seldom called to the mldwMt 

where the game probably is rcugher 
than to any other p ^  of the 
country. Practically all mldweetam 
olfentet are built around the tcitsn 
play and there is a IM 'of contact 
to Sta use. Because of iU  wide* 
tpread p^ulartty however, oftleialt 
don’t  award foul ihota.
. Other teamt are forever potoUng 
to the Big Ten as the league w tm  
you have to draw blood to order to 
set a  free throw.

The east It  mUitantly agatoit the

ntoe times oet of 10 the officials wiU 
e*n ft.fotd oo an attempt at a 
pickoff.'

Naturally, this seriously iiandicape 
k  team from another sector which 
goes east to play. Deprived of the 
s tnen means playing without its 
Bujet effective offense.

“Oromd Bales'
The matter bseame moft tvlous 

a t MadtoOD Square Oardm  double, 
headers which utualiy feature two 
esstam <{Utott against two oui&lders. 
Usual piocedure to for coaches and 
officials to go toto a huddle and 
attempt to esUbllsh some sort of 
“ground nilea.”

‘m at's what the coaches want 
do away with. have been
eiamortog for standardization for 
yeara but the tutors cant agree on 
prtodple.

ih e  Rocky Mount&to section and 
far weat adopts pretty much the 
same policy as the midwest, possibly 
because many of the leaders In theto 
sections have come from there. 
There are few eastern coaches who 
learned tli '
along the seaboard.

The souUi, which probsbly is least 
advanced to basketball because of 
toadesjuata pUylng space and the 
accent on football, is divided.

MotmUng scores todleatixl the 
game this season has been faster 
than ever before. And the race
horse style of play has only served 
to call attention to the screen even 
mere strongly.

The powers-that-be acree that 
itandard toterpretatlon is a v iu i 
necessity but theyll Jisve a merry 
Ume V* It at the Battle of Kanssi 
City.

The decision as to how a lcgr.1 
screen differs from an Illegal block 
U a deUcate one.

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith  Pred Stona

Four out of fourl That's the way 
the west-enders did to tha Stude* 
baker boi's.

Blr. Ray. raUlni to plac« • (  
IlomUng, got a 60B total leading 
an playen by quite a margin. 
Ray had games of IK-Sn-ZOS. 
Hts 217 was t«>p stogie far both 
teams.
Pa Klrcher got a nice $55 total. 

Pop's last two games were twto 188s. 
This was all the 600 bowling for the 
Sego team.

O. W. CflSc was the one and only 
~S00 bowler on~tIie~8tUd*bakir~teanir 
His total was SOT. He had high single 
also for his gang with a IBS. Some 
of the Study boys were “way down.

In  tbe Ciiy leagM owteli. Jtoi- 
mle Malllna had STB to aO the 
rest an either taaaa. Jimmie had a 
SIO hU last game, which was the 
Perrlne hotel’s brst single.
Top single for the night went to 

Mike RIekfr—331 his first game. 
Mike had a 539 toUl, which. wr~ 
>ils team's best.

Mike's 333 Jvu.t beav Rob Oarbev-s 
single by one pto (or the weekly 
singles prise.

here Bnnday at I p. m.

fiwliMr .... 
H.rlC.W.r

> IK i

COMUKkCIAL LKA<;UR 
lUt* Hin

 ̂ ...........■ im  m
.1. KU-Ir . . .1 . .  ... US 1ST 111..IM l*« l«l

..... IT* l«« l»*Xlnk«r

■IS l i t  M* t<l«
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Boise Ball Team 
Will Train at 

f Pendleton, Ore.
PENDLETON, Ore, rvb. 3a (U.»- 

Roy Rliner, swrrtsry of the Oliaxn- 
b*r of Oommerf*. ‘ '
Uiat ths BoIm  basaball club of the 
Plonrrr Iruguo, wmiM train her* 
Uils sprtog.

Ritner said ho was preparing for 
an adranrn squad of 13 pitchers ai>d 
Uiree catchers to arrive Uareh 35. 
Tha rwnslntng mambers of tha 
tqiiad ol etKhl intleldera a n l flva 
oiitneldert wUl arrlva to ~
Man.li 91.

llarriaon Leads 
Florida Golfers 
By lione Stroke

n r . incTKR8BU H o. P ia . Feb. aa
(Un—K. J IIHitcIi) llBrrlKXi. '*ili« 
Arkansas traveler" from U ltla Rock, 
etlppad Uire* sirnkaa off par for a 
M and tha flrnt.rtHind lead In the 
annual Ht. Pelrrsburg open golf 

^  lonrDsmeiit.
F  Jhnmy Omaret. of Houston. Tr*.. I IradUig monay wtonar In tha winter 
* olroult, wat a alroka bahtnd th t de- 

fending ehampton. 0ammy Onawl. 
•hawnte, fm D s wh« shot TO.

fUMD T ira T IM M  W A irr Aba.

Idaho State 
AAUTourney 
Opens Tonight

BOISE, Feb. 30 (U.n-Idaho’s first 
A. A. U. hoop tourney was scheduled 
to open tonight when 31 of the 
sUte's top todependent and college 
teams meet oo two Boise floors.

The six college tmms will compete 
to one brvket while 15 Independ
ents battle to another section. A 
consolation bracket will be set up 
to allow first night losers a second 
chance a t the Utle.'

Winner of the meet takes 
right to represent Idaho in the 
tlonal A. A. U. playofls in Denver 
next month.

Pairings follow;
• Ooodlng-Indapendents—Bye.
—Oravea-Potter—of—Pocatello-vi. 
Camp Minidoka of Rupert.

Boise Bustoess university vt. In 
land Motor Freight of Moscow.

Ltok’s Business college of Boise vs, 
Idaho City Independenta.

Sun Valley vi. Idaho Po»er of 
Boise.

Nampa Pirates vs. New Plymouth.
Fletcher Oil of Boise v«. Stones, 

Inc.. of Nampa.
Idaho First National bank 

Boise-Bye.
Albion Normal—Byi*.
College of Idsho vh. Boise Junior 

Chamber of Commerce.
Welser Vocational school vs. Bols^ 

Junior college.
Boise YM.C.A.-B>-e.

iwling Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
FrL. Marrli 1—Klks vs. /Ip-Way.

( ITY LH .tnilE  
Thura.. Feb. 20—WlUon'i t 

va. Iran Flremrn.

10-Boul Ring 
Card Set for 
Albion Normal

AUnOK , Feb. »  <8pedal)~A 10- 
bout card tMtsrtnc aoma of the out* 
g««wriing boxatt in  aouthem Idaho 
will be itacad here on Friday n 

er. tpoctforthlp of the ai

___ jnal-attiletto dapartment. Ona
wratUlQg match la included on 
OTmtagt eatertiJnment.

In  the boxing division nihe 
Normal boxen are signed to taiigla 
with nine todependent fighters from 
Pocatello. Opentog the program will 
be Clare Rudeen. 120 pounds. Poes- 
UUo. and Jack Boden. 130. Albion. 
Ray McBeth; 140, Pocatello, will 
scrap with Thomas. U l. AV 
blon. What promlsea to be one oi 
tha big thrinera of the evening will 
be the match between Neol Arm
strong, nigged MO-pounder from 
Pocatello, and Fred Taylor. 138. 
runner*up to his division at the 
Idaho golden gloves tournament 
last year.

Champions Meet
Woody Erickson. MQ, PocaUllo. 

wlU battle Oatrel Jones. 163. hard, 
hitting Albion boxer. The fight be
tween George OUlett. 144. PocaUUo. 
and Cart Biohardson. 143, Albion: 
win be the meeting of two golden 
gloret champtons. Oillett Is toter> 
mountoto champion and Richard
son is Idaho Jtmior ehampton. Dick 
Dickeraon. 183. Pocatelto. will fight 
Lowell Udy, 103. Albion. Bob Han
sen. 100. Pocatelto. is matched with 
Oale Moon. IM . Albion. \

An exciting bout will be th e ln  
matohing of KIden Scott, 168, Poca- ^  
tello, Idaho golden gloves middle- 
weight champion, and Al Karshbar- 
ger. ITO, Albion, Idaho golden gloves 
176-pound division champion. Dean 
La Monte, 100, Pocatello, will box 
Don Bequa. 180, Albion.

WreatUng Boat
In  the wrestltog division Bon 

Hawket. 174. well-known matman 
from Paul, it  tlgned against Clayton 
NuttlM . 171, Albion Normal grap- 
pier. TOey will wrestle 10 minutes 
to a one-fall decision.

A.A.U. rulea will prevail for all 
boxing matchet. All fighu will be 
for three two-mlnute rounds.

Officials will be Chuck Pride, Bur
ley, referee; Ron Hawket, Paul, and 
Don Orayot, Burley. Judges, and Joe 
Freer. Albion, tnnounccr.

The program Is slated to begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock Friday 
nlng. March 1.

Oregon' 
Idaho V;andals

. /, Ida., Feb. 30 Ot.R)—The 
University of Oregon made a clean 
sweep of its ftaal two-game series 
w ith,the University of Idaho, de- 
featlng the Vandals 55-44 lost night 
to a Pacific coast conference bas. 
ketbnll gome.

The victory preserved for the nâ  
tlonal defending collegiate cham 
pions a mathematical shot at north
ern division leadership, - now held 
by Oregon State college.

McNeil, Bowden 
In Semi-Finals

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 IU.R)-Don 
McNclIl of Oklahoma City, and 
Frank Bowden, New York, met in a 
•neml-flnal match of Llie national 
indoor men’s singles chomplonahip 
today.

The wUiner probably will play the 
title mut^h with Bobby Riggs of 
ClilcufO. Nt>. 1 nmateur. wlio In ex- 
pcctcd to wm a «m l-finnl victory 
tomorrow ovi-r Frank Froehling, a] 
ao of ChlcuKO.

COLD SUBDUES FUGITIVE
READING, Ponn. (U.R)—A Ifi-yea ;̂* 

old escaped reformotory inmate, 
BuffcrinB from exposure and frost
bite. surrendered to police and told 
them thiu while a fugitive he made 
n fii'o in u box car to keep wsrm 
but wiiK fin.iHy forced to liee into 
llie (oUl lu r.cu^x: being burned to 
ai'ulli,

KKAU I'llt; TlMEb WANT AD«.

Plenty of Kick in 'I'licse
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

I LIVESTOCK I

iVS* LIVESTOCK
690; *u*Jr: bM( 

tio.tc Bnd ilockcn

; tUiHir Up l(W Inwrr; lop

ifiO: lowL»r; f»i

odd lan
/fj rwM, on.

: bulk i._. 19.60: iruek-

t: Ml: I .pl/ir**! 10«' lb! 
llf-S; no Mliv*

o<;i)KN I 
oaOEN-lloK.i 

,u.<ir «t w«lneid.
cInM; lop .in b«l 1
t i.io  to fs.es.

Khr*p: l.4?0:
tr»melx hnvjr I 
Wnlnoday tu*.!______

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND-llogt! WO; ilodyi 

to eh#ie» IW u> Jl{ lb. dri»»ln* l(. 
CatcWl ItO; cilrW U : inrMtJr •

Shwn: BSD: ■cllrr: kxmI to chol 
lb. than. limtM IH.SO:
»»A0; thtFle* «»«  »«•!

1 woolnl I

LOS ANRELES LIVKHTOCK

Si'Kiv ' i ‘.v
!».!»: I  dwki h»ld hUh»r; off w»iBhl« 
u .«0 to « . « :  odd ro~» ««.M W 

CSUI«I SaUbl* Z&O; il«ad>; mf<)lum 
itMrt b> l.tOT Iht. IK.7i .tid $R.W; ttw 
b4lCtn $7.S0; cutUr tu medium rawi tS.7t 
to fl.U : good >h* >tork licklnc Cknnert 
•ad nttan M.U to IS.IO; no bulli uld 
•u lr: ulTH. uUblff UO: iteadr: <xid

B)M*PI Non*; lood lo choiM hMvy-
-»d*ht.wooltd .UBibi quolW 18.75 u> it 

•ad *ood • * »  to M.7».

1 Local Markets j 
• ------------------------ •

B u y in g  P r ic e s

CRAINS
Sort »h«* i------------ ----—
HurUr. pw ewu ------1----

tBIrnn d n t^  onotcd).

flUoWd).
PlBua ......................... —

iThTM dtaUre quolcd).

(flv* <l**l«n quoted),
rinu*

|0»* dMkr guotedl.

ta .l l >«i ............
(Two d»l<n quoWJ <

•M «<IOtod OB V4t).

l>OTATUKft
' N«<l*d n*mt No. 1 ..............

t(«iw4 G«m  tte. t  ............
(Two dMl«n uU"U-<l).

K t l ; . . ' .
(Tm df«lm quuirdl.

RBO CUUVKB
rnnd ......

(T*> dtaUn quotr<1).
fUULTR) AT RANI

ColonO h«n». ottt t Hf..........
felor»d h»m. 4 lo * lb*........

b»B., und.r « lU. ... 
Inborn b<ol1«ri

a S s  ..1

Calond rauUn, ettt 4 lb#. ,
auft ...--------------
Old »*ki ........ ..........

M*dlum lU 
>11 

F«1UU ...

KiI’*F,ir

OMr«*lfhl boubti*.

P.ckln. .o«. 
flto." ..
Siir*

Br*n. m  po

■ i^k fM<t. IC 
l.<Kk tMA, IC

Perishable

Shipping
CMirIn; »'rrrt Karn«-i, lliihi 

I'acirin rrrlfh t • in il,
Tnlii Fiilla

ObiW iI Alil[)inriiU 
conimwlltloa lot ri-li. : 

Jdalio rutls 
Twin Pttllfl rtlMiK-l 

colons 1. . 
Oitldwell^iilD tu N.

' N ru * (llAtrlol.-niftii

! i  BUTTER, IXiGS ^

> MAN PIIAN('ISi:o
I BAH PRANlllSCH -Uulur* II 
I lU i II to »».r. I»f| Ml

! WtwlaaU flaU li

ftiicl 'lh« 
.000,000 

luid bird

WHEAl DECLINES 
ONUTESEIUNG

i«iw to II.
. bOrN; m>ltini( E

*■ N. Y. STOCKS * 
------------------------•

KKW YORK. Feb. ig tUJO — The 
mnrXrt oloswl IrteKular.
AlAskft JUIlCflU .....

Amprlc
Ann-rlr
Afli<*it<-

III rUdlBtor .._..
m Snicltln* .............
in Trlephone ..........
in Tobacco B
In Copper ..................
1. Topeka it SAita Fe
Motors .....................
TP./c Ohio .............. .
Aviation ___________

em eieol __ ________

... 30H 

....118̂ 4

for Ih. »r.

• Co. .

..... 7S\.. « %
.No sales

Clir>-'fr
Co n Cola

:lftl Solvents ........ ..
Coinrtionwcftllh & Southern ., 
Conllncntnl Oil of DclftWare ..
Com Products ........................
Du Pont de Nemours ..........
E.iKtinnn Kodak ....................
Elorirtc Power & Light ........
OoncrnI EnectrJc 
Onipml Foods .
Geiirrnl Motors 
Ooodycnr Tire .
Intpnintionul Harve.itcr ......

il Telephone ........
Jolin Mn wllle

I POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES

March delivery; 1 car. 11.85; clos- 
InR bid and auk. tl.70 to tl.S5.

April delivery: No sales; closing 
d and ask, I1.7S to *2.3S.

Idaho •»«*( Sp*nl

SUGAR
NEW YQBK-No. J contr.cl ful-..- 

rioieil nf( 1 to U|> I: ipol 11.96; nale*

t clo*rd to polntt hllhrr 
I iiMil tl.M; iiftin 6.4S0 tsni; clm«
I II.f.7V»N; M.y ll.MVi !•> 
ll.ST-i (o II.SR: R«pl. I1.5IM. '> 

Ucc. I1.MN; Jin. I1.60N; M«rcl

Markets at a Glance

Whf»l I.fr "Sic to %c. 
Kubbrr hlsh.r.
8llv«r unehanied.

I DENVER BEANS 
• ------------------------ 1

Castleford Club 
Honors Pioneers

OASTLETXDHD, Feb. 39 l8 i>eclBll 
—Mrs. Qordoh Bennett Knve ii talk 
on llio pioneer days and |x̂ opU' o( 
the rommunlty, ul n mertliin o( tin 

'yM-oinnii'a club Inst week nl tin 
0 of Mr*. Lucian HhlfiU« am 

dedicated It to Arlhur Dumniet 
Cliiylon Diver, Irvliig Ward. Wlllli 
JtlnKerl, John McNult. Fons m  
ns, Qoorge Uountoii unil Cei 
I.llly, pioneer builders ot tlio ( 

now <\«ceMetV 
I early daya Mrs. llenr 

father. Cephas Lilly, had a n 
store |ind poatofflce. culled Ccpli 

few mllna BOiitheant of 
iw Caatleford on iho ra 
vned by lrf!0 I'eleiMin, 

Ftlendllnciu.
AllltOUKll u younii Kirl when «he 
uno hero with her iinrenis, Mrn. 
ennett recalled linw he1|ilui (iiid 

nelKlilmrly every onn wim, utl <I<i1uk 
il was belli for (he |)f()i)le In Uio

KenneroU Copper .............
Montgomery Ward .............
Nn.ih Kclvlnator
National Dah7  Products....
New York Central .............
Packard Motors ..................
Paramount Plcturss ....... .
J . C. Penney Co. ............. .
Pennsylvania R . R ............ .
Pure O il ............................. .
Radio Corp............................
Radio Keith Orpheum .....
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Scars Roebuck ...................
Shell Union Oil
Simmons Co......
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific ..............
Standard Brands ...............

dnrd O il of Callfomjft 
Standard Oil of New Jersey 
Swift and Co. ..
Texas Corp....... ....................
Trans-America ...................
Union Carbide & Carbon . 
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft 
United Corp. ...
U. S. Steel, common .........
Warner Bros.........................
Western Union
Westlnghouse Electric .......
P. W. Woolworth Co...........
American Rolling Mills'.....
Armour
Atlantic Refining ..............
Boeing
Briggs Mfg. Co......... ..........
CurUs.-! Wright ...................
Electric Auto L ite ............
Houston Oil ........................
National Dlstlllem ............
North American Aviation ... 
Safeway Stares
Schenley Dlstlilen ............
Studebaker ....
United Airlines 
White Motors
Chicago PneumaUc Tool...
Ohio o n ..........
Phillips Petroleum ............
Republic Steel 
Vanadium .........................

N. Y. CURil KXCIIANC.K
American Sujht Power ..........
Cities Service, new ...............
Electric Bond A: Share ...........
Fortl Motor. U d ........................

uilty.
were Irelnlil

hln tnKill throiiKh the saH.'lirunli
III any' dlreodoii 11le thouKht best
as rad 1 made liLi ii 11.

l^ir eiit«T(alnmet:It (lie lHon<i-ts
hail their own niirl ies and dhxinn.

Hlie said (hat tin' IX'oplf■ seeinnl
l<) hn<:>iiie less triefndly a lid inoie
self-cei itricil with (hu fnidhiK ot
h d li1 Jarlildgn aiiid Ihe coming
of (hn auliinidlille.

Mrs. Kd Hardliift read
timii a 4J-year-old i■opy ot (he flan-

111 ilay iiewnpn|>ern with ailvcrd 
leiilji iii rimi Urn tniiil i.aiir,
'ilie edllnr did nut i-nndne 

pinlinm to (lin rdltorluli but frr 
x|iirr^ril hliuheir alxiut |>eu|>In i 

111 Hie liH'ols mill news lie 
flr nl-,.. K«vn a leaillnH. "Whnt
.... . Jane tiaya Ab.ml M.jvl •

Kiiira on ('ourilni 
Mrn Alltnt Krnmer Rnve sontn o{

Ilf- ........ .. irafflo rules tor tmilor
itn niKi niso n rending, "Aunt Jr- 
iilinn'n Com IaIiI|i" iinil Mrs. tloW' 
ul Daiiow naiiK, "ills Lullnliy,' 
<ii>iii|.niii.'.i liy Mrs. II. A, Klnyim 
Min K 1). UKnii WHS rlinlintiii: 
ml Mi«. lAU'tttii MHt Mrs
V..II.T ■I'nel.alinen weir hiMlrwra, • 
'ilio tirsl Iiiretliig will he Mnrrh 
al ihe MelhiKllhl I'jiuirh wllli Mi

iiiiilral priiirani
'ill

NAMP.
1H)I.I,YW001) . (Ii.whiry Artor 

H|»V inmers UNlny sKkeii HtK),ooo 
ficiin Cowlii.y Allot Itiiy itiiiera 
tor wnmKriil iisn nr hin name uog> 
c>r». Ih« plalnlltf, snld ho Jmd 
been known tor M years "Jtoy 

.ll<>«eri." Iitit two yi «r« hkii l^on* 
•r4i aiya had ' apiwunrtated hla 
noint.

.. 8S.. J'A

<VA
.....  84S
No sales

.. ii«4..
7

.....24
4 K.. aa%
4l»i

.._... 82S

.....  SZhi
47^

.... 23H 

....112% 
40^

.. 22 >4 
.. 23% 
.. 20*4 
.. lOVi 
.. 37% 
.. 5% 
- 24% 
.. 24’4 
.. 48^ 
.. 124 
..
... 15U 

11% 
.. 13'h

SPECIAL WIRE
Coarteij ot 

Sadler-Wecener A Company 
BIks Dldc.-l'bono 010

INVEHTMKNT TRUHTH
lam' Fimd Iiiv ........................ ... lin.va

l<Miid Trust. A .............. ....  .̂ ,13
IhOA Corp. Trust ................. .........  2,40
ritci Quart, Inc, . , ...........  fiOS

ett's M IN lNd KTOC KH
:u.,ll Mtii. City Coppei 14.125
has. Park Olty Consolidated .....lJ',-Hc
t Is Silver K ing Coalition m.37fl

Nnnshino Mines tl(l.2»
'lliitlc Standanl . $;is(i-:!ft7s
Condor Gold . . . l-'.-l).o

H S r : :  v:i„,.

STEELS SOAR AS 
y i p  SLUMP

NEW YORK, Feb. »  (UI>)-Uod«raU 
bort coverln* brouiihi •  r«llr la 
totkt «Hl<y while the |0'erjiBient'i 
, W in lnl,«r.l.,.n fl«nl Ullllty .. .

Illl  ̂ iharM to M« to«t

ni lurelher with «etl»ltr ... _
ItioerTJitirTfd mn o t l^ lw  
rreiular .luck market. Rjiili. 
•tiont. rubben ind bulldlnc

illhougb eaperu ul.
nl reawrd»r that ___
hall IX th. production 

the eo»«tlnf.

___rranionallT while AnarontI
Ole pr*«lflua rioae. Uome Mlnei >r

merlcan I'ower A Ufht. 
;nglne«n I’ublic Service 
mproMinent. North Am- 
1 low. Svveral ullhllei. 
tablir Cl*«tr!e Bond A

!“ ' r . '
I Johni-Wai 
d Radio Ĉ i

Lir
I low for the rear of 2S 

> thare. Chlfarn, Ullwauke*. 8L Paul 
■Ific lituri were quieter, 
iman Kodak Kilned 2H poii 
Jnnet preUmlnary clot!n> •!

10.80. off
'  tlnrka 
{1U>ck It

: ulillly

K itnek a
O.Oi; r 
0.2S, >

..... Off 0,07.
■t approilm»t»l «IO.OOO iharn 
000 y«l«rdir. Curb >tnek aalea 
) afalnil Itl.OOO ihare* In the

Spelle

S H D S iN E  QUINT 
WINS T ill)  TILTS

POCATELLO, Feb. 29 (Special)— 
The touring Shoshone Redskins. 
Idaho sute 1930 amaUur basketbaU 
champion*, reached here en route 
home from a national Independent 
tournament at Indianapolis, where 
they were eliminated by n one-point 
defeat lt\ the first round.

On the Journey west the club 
itopped at Huron. S. D-. and defeat
ed Uie Huron Red JackeU by a  score 
of 37-29 on Tuesday night. Berrl- 
ochoa led the Redskins In scoring 
16 points.

Last nlKht the club played ai 
Douglas. Wyo., and chalked up e 
42-40 Victory as Thomason collect
ed 12 points. This game went three 
extra periods before the Redskins 
came through with the victory. On 
their way ea.st the Shoshone team 
had lost to the Wyoming club by " 
two-point margin.

Mrs. Lewis Plans 

Council Program
HANSEN, Feb. 29 mpeclali-Mrs. 

Callle Mae Lewis had charge of the 
program at the regular meeting of 
the council last week at the church.

Edna Rae Kulpcr sang two num
bers, "Just a-Wearyln’ for You" and 
"Smiling Tlirough," accompanied by 
Norma Reynolds. A trio, composetl 
of Barbara Burdick. Eileen Tyson 
and Betty Prior, from the sixth 
grade, sang "Three Little MaUU 
Prom School," and a flute sold wna 
played by Warren Robinson. An 
historical quls by Mrs. Lewis con
cluded the program,

Rofreshmrnls were servixl by Mrs. 
Will Emery and Mrs, DUI Wray,

Church at Wendell 
Has Revival Series

WENDELL. Feb. 20 iBperlnlt -  
Tills week the Presbyterlftn-naiKlst 
church has been holding ineeilnKN 
every night, Each night thnr hiu 
been a different siwukur.

Rev. W, P. Wills, Jerome, ilrllveretl 
the sermon Sunday t»lnht; Uev (I 
L, Clark, Twin Falls, siwke on Mon
day night, and Rev, 0. A. Hawley, 
Ilatellon. was speaker Ttiesiliiy On 
Wednesday. Rev, Howard spoke, niiil 
Tltursday Rev. Hnrrod, nurlev, was 
BlKaker.

Tlieae meeUngs are to revive nn 
Interest in tho church, mid tlir iml>. 
Jlc Is cordially Invited to allend 
them.

lers Win 
Cash Awai'ds 
In ‘Bee’ Here

Spelling ablUty paid dividends to* 
day to noonUme throngs in down
town Twin Palls.
-Pedestrians, stopped at random by 
Ammltteeihtt lor the merchants'^ 
bureau, won shiny new sliver dollars 
for correct spelling of words pro
pounded to them via the loudspeak
er, The event was part ot the silver 
dollar days sponsored by merchants.

Another "bee" Vas to be held at 
4:15 p. m. for feminine shoppers 
only

Prlre winners this noon, with the 
words they spelled, were;

Mrs. D. O. Mitchell. Shoshone, 
Ida.—plllar,

Don Anderson. 827 Locust, Twin 
Falls—bunos.

Mrs. Alfred Herron, route l .  Twin 
FaUs—misspell.

Scott Ellsworth. PUer-oLsle.
Mrs. U, O. James, east ot Twin 

Falh-soothe.
Henry Cox. Twin Falls-shawl.
Mrs. Nan Hitt, route 2, Twin Falls 

—gnaw.
Howard Plbbs. Twin Falls—coarse.
F. M. Egbert, M uruugh—knead.
Mrs. George Jensen. Filer—sep

arate,
Mrs. Glenn Esatman. Twin Falls, 

route 1—biscuit.
Sam Gamble, route 2, Twin Foils 

—Icicle.
Lillian Davidson. 502 Main south 

—vnllse,
Mrs, Melvin Ewell, route 1, Buhl 

—dyeing,
Mrs, W. E- Kelsley. T»'ln Fails, 

rural—sheriff.
Mrs. Georgia Reed. Buhl—seine.
Gene Holler, Flier—vaccinate.
James Johnson. Twin Falls, rurs 

route—duel.
Cleo Staley, Kimberly—counsel.
Mrse, E  A. Orlffln', Twin Falls 

rural route—sapphire.
Harvey M. Peters. Filer—change^ 

able,
Mrs, Charles Norris, Twin FalU
iriil—panicky.
Mrs. Ed AiUm. Buhl—cinnamon.
Stewart Shannon. Filer-nephew.
Some of the words that were 

missed Included catarrh, hydraulic, 
bilious. cataVact, c^urrence, blama- 
ble, mane, and aoillyze.

I SHOSHONE

. Mrs. Kenrietli Mrdulre eulerliilii- 
eil (hr DI.MO tnlilKe <Uil> <il her 
honifl MiHUlnv. Mis W 11 JaekMiii
wim hiKh eliilj |ulr.e .... . Mm l. r,
l)<il|ilili) low, Mm. K, A. Hliiiier wiin 
high nuest prlre Mrs Hloner and 
Mrs. Kninifttt Kelly were (|ut-o>- 
rliib RiiFsts.

niierirt ami prolialfl jiKlH" are 
iignln aprliiK hoiiss eleanliiu. Turn- 
day Hhrrltf <li'orii<i lliowii nnil I’to- 
hn(e Judue Iliiward Ailkliis were 
)tard at wink; v^hvdtw tun aale In 
Ihn probata Jiidtie rhniii(>rrs,

Mnrolil liiirBess leliiinrd Hiinduy 
from tialt l^ikn (;ily and lei’ailn that 
Ilia brother. 'IVd, who hnn lieen III 
III a h(ui|>llBl thrre, U nallslantorlly 
rnrovcrliig.

David Ue, Pocniello, la here thia 
week aiidlUnu thn <M>un(y recorda 
and books for the past year,

Misa Gladys M. i'rnnw will leo* 
ttirff on "Behind the Herman 
BceiiM" at Uie high school aiidtior> 
iiim  WodiiMday, March fl. 'n>e at* 
Iraotlnn la being Ajmnsored by tiis 
flhoahono Rotary olub aa a public 
MTTtot and will be frM (o lha pubUa.

Departing Mission 
Worlter Honored
nURLKY, Fel>, W fHi.r.mli 

Alvlh T, Drake, son ot Jllnhop »i‘ 
Mrs, L. W, prake, left this week In 
Halt Lake City preparatory

ml I,
nr the LOH. ihiii.li 
ig,nioie thuii 20(1 pro 
I farewell parly nm

lug for thi 
m l a mission

Friday evnnl 
])le attended 
lestlmonlnl li 
first word recreniloii Imll, 
were given by li. I. HarpMrr. 
o|i Karl OllverN.n and lllslii>|i 
noy l«ri()ll. Mrs. Ui**o ciaiH nml 
(laughter. Alice, sang two duels 
Florence Blocks gave Iwo readliiKi 
and a tap dance, and Iles.'<in Hm k 
Ing sang two solos.

Other nunil>eri liKhided: Tiilkn 
Alvin Dtake; vorni llnra.i
Weaver: duet. Max Weaver niu 
Masel rewkesi re/rtlngB, Ihn. Win 
om; and history ot (hr honorr.t 
guest, Rita Harkle l>nnr 
enjoyed following (he |)im«i

GOODINCJ

A, J . Ochubert hiiine was dm see; 
for a lovely paily Monday with M. 
k 'hiibert and Mrs. Maynnrd Mill 
hoalesaes, Hweet peas tnrmed tlie 
lenterplece for each table and ; 
deciiratlon. At the 1irl<tne gainr 
lowing, high acnra prlie was wo 
Mrs, O. O. Smith, serniid lilgh Mrs. 
J . W. WlllUnii. low, Mrs, i-^aiik 
RolH>rtaon, and all-oiH was awardetl 
to M n . Virgil nunlala.

Gas Gtm Gc>es off in Pocket 
Of Deputy; 2 Officers Weep

The deputy iberirf and the state patralmoa bad tean tn tbelr t$fM.
“nwy wept—openly.
But it wasn’t a  matter of grief.

...Just that Deputy Claude Wiley’s tear gas gun discharged acdAentaUr 
In his pocket'thla morning as he drove bis machine tnaide the XJnioa 
Motor compa^_garage.
■the tear gas gun went off as Wiley and SUU  Offfcer Peny Brew- 

ington were climbing out of the car. Fortunately for the garage em
ployes. the ventilation fan was going full blast and all doors were opeiL 
The gas d ldnt bother the workers.

But It bothered Wiley and Brewlngton. The gun discharge tore, 
hole in Wiley's trousers, burned his leg to a minor but painful degree, 
and shot his hlp-pocket handkerchief down his pants leg.

The gas got Into the eyes of both officers.
Bo they wept.

Spuds in Big Business, 
Farm Congress Hears

GROUP CONSIDERS 
CONTRACTS

JEROME, Feb. 29 fSpecIal)-R«p- 
rcsenting beet growers from the 
coimtles of Jerome, Lincoln, Gor '- 
ing. Cassia and Nyssa groups, meet
ings were held here Tuesday at the 
North Side Inn and at the Jerome 
county court rooms when the new 
beet contracts for the year were dis
cussed.

Representatives from the Amal 
gamated Sugar company conferred 
with the directors. ’Those present 
were H. A. Benning. president of the 
Amalgamated Sugar Co.. Ogden, 
Utah; Arthur Benning, secretary; 
Harry Elcock, Twin Falls, and Ray 
Larson, Nyssa factory. -----

No decision was reached a t either 
meeting on lyhether or not the con> 
tract from the company would be 
accepted or rejected.

An early meeting date will be ar
ranged, directors said Wednesday 
night.

Hygiene Course 
To Begin Friday

So large was the regLitratlon for 
the free course on honie liyglene iind 
care of (he sick, sponsored by tho 
Twin Falls chiipter. American Red 
Cro-ss. that two clas.ses may be or
ganised, It was onnounced toilay 
by cha]i(er officials. followhiK <'n- 
rollmeiit yesterday at the Twin Falls 
public library basement.

Additional reKlslrutlons will be 
accepted ilurliiK ihe two subsequent 
Fridoy clii.vi perUHls. classes to open
tomorrow, 
day until ( 
under the dli 
McE>onald. a 
has been niii 
U)a course.

lid to ntlm 11 Frl-
completed, 

■tlon or Mrs, W, II, 
i-Klstcred nurse, who 
;d us Instructor for

CONFUCIUS
Conluciu le to Twin , I

today, froiiIl <1ai dena. Callt,
Judge J. O. I’l.iniphrey rete

a letter froiin K, ’I'akahashl. a .
anese residing iIt the Callfo
community , Tlie letter waa »
ten by ai lother Indivlilual
asked Uurt tW(.> rei titled li
certificates Im A('ht, KncliMied
a money o;rder 1or 12,

Hut hefoi-r (he letter wan ina
Mr. Tnkahashl nmist have de.'
to add a hit In hln own wrii
He wrote. at (hiK end of the

"Cohtui'liis say It short immev 
for this recjiiest tell me please, Inil 
I think enoiigh,’'

No Change Shown in 
I^ctcrnon Condition

After showing sIlKhl Improveiumt 
ynatcrday, rondldon ot A r n o ld  
Poterson, Ifl-year-old Filer athlete 
who was Injured In a motor airl- 
dcnt last Hiindny. remained (he 
aamo this atleriKMHi. hospllnl ol- 
ficlals annimiued,

’llie youth Is suffering a fraetured 
nkiill ai) well as ne<rk and nhuulder 
Injuries, Me has l>een iinronsrli>i>s 
most of the time slnre the inlshnp.

the olhei 
favorable.

Increased Organic MatUr 
"For most lands In Idaho this 

means Increasing the organic mat
ter In the soil. Few Idalto soils Ir. 
the raw have sufficient organic mat
ter or available nitrogen In them to 
produce a maximum crop of poU- 
toes. ’The same can be snld of much 
of our land that has been In produc
tion for several years.

‘The potato delights In a mellow, 
friable soil that retains this condi
tion throi/ghout the giT3«mg season. 
This is best maintained by the Jre- 
Quent plowing In of a heavy crop of 
green alfalfa, clover, or other le
gume. The potato can abo use an 
abundance of nitrogen to good ad
vantage when balanced with suf
ficient available phosphate. Thus, 
we have found at the Aberdeen ex
perimental farm that manure and 
phosphate applied a year or two pre
vious to breaking gave good results.

SimpI* Operation 
"As simple an operation a.s plow

ing can have a profound Influence 
on the ultimate yield and quality of 
the potato crop; Some crops as the 
grains are be.st when srown on well 
compacted soil and their roots do 
not penetrate to any considerable 
depth. The potato needs much 
greater depth of prepared soil.

■•This means deep plowing and 
such other preparation as will tend 
to maintain the friable condition of 
the jvhole furrow depth throughout 
tho growing season.

"O l' all the factors that Influence 
ultimate results In potato produc
tion, (hat of seed stocks Is most 
vUai. One might say that the dls- 
ease factor Is more Important In do< 
termlning results, but it Is so Inti
mately tied in with seed that It ul
timately comes hack to the seed 
problem. In  other words, mcwt of 
our many destructive diseases ai 
transmitted by the seed, or tubei 
borne," he said.

Pointing to treating of seed po
tatoes. tlic speaker said:

"Treating of seed potatoes Is 
good If we consider it from the 
standpoint of Insurance. The only 
benefit that can possibly come from 
It Is to kill the disease organisms 
that adhere to the potatoes. I t  can 
do nothing In the way of lessening 
Infection or,any of the virus dls* 
eases."

fipud Diseases 
speaker then made a dcUlled 

discussion of various potato diseases. 
Regarding some of these he said: 

"Tlte virus dl.scjwes threatened the 
Industry a few years ago. and are 
still a menace when not recognized. 
Tlie remedy Is .simple. Keep away 
troin the Inlectloii, or destroy all 
pjan(a that show symptoms of any 
nf these troubles before tho Infec
tions are spread to adjoining plants.

/e have another dlscnso 
Uiat has us bndly srarrd. It Is call 
ed bacterial wilt or ring rot. I t  ii. 

d as 11 Is a nasty rot of the tubers 
id Is difficult to detect until tlie 

jiotatnes get near Ihe market. It 
tl.<o difficult lo detect In the field 
It shows but few, If any, symp- 
ns 'lill Inte In the development 

nf the plant and not always ther 
It Is transmllled by the seed stocki 

N« Uerordy Yet 
"lliere seems lo be no remedy 

tor It other Ih^n elimination of ii 
reeled piniils and tubers. Ho t<
It has been reported in but few . 

Gem rield!) Our advice Is. 1 
'rill whnt you plant. 'Hie dl.
I Is quite Kenerally distributed 
' Ihe east and stocks from o ' 

nide tho state may nr may not c 
disrnse We believe < 

Idaho growers will be aafer to pli 
Ihelr own slocks Uian thoso Uiey 

iiodiInK niKiut. So far wn 
not found any traces .of .this 
I In our rields nf <l> 
planted tor eerdflcadon and 
rraure Is allowed for this dli 
n cerdtylng We hope that 

we will l>e nt>ln to i-oi>e with this dls- 
.e so that It will not menace (hi 
iiio Industry and because of hav- 
; Iweri scnred of other jxitato dls- 
les before (hat have not causei 
iitmnunlabln difficulties, we hopi 

ml

sugar,beet program to a place where 
it would guarantee
margin of profit to the produce..

He also flayed the reciprocal trade 
agreement*. He said it was not 
political Issue but a procedure 
which should be changed.

Foreign Products Dunped 
**Forelgn products are dumped ou 

our markets and we witness the 
sorry sight of our surplus piling 
up at home." Mr. Pettygrove aaid.

He explained In detail the work
ings of the sute department of ag
riculture and named tho various 
bureaus which operate out of It. He 
Iso pointed .out that the depart-
nent Is practically self-supporting. 
"The department of agriculture 

I almost wholly self supporting," 
"Most of the work

iltlve niKt
Idaho Anierlian i.«glon t«lay srt 
Aug. IB (XI 21 Bi dales fur Um 3'Jii< 
annual alate roiiventlon. T1m< meet 
Ing was origtnaily planned for Aug 
n  to 14 In 'Corur d'Alene but i 
change wiu> ne<reAsary due lo ptl 
mary elecdoiia on Aug. IS.

NOTIOI 

We ar«

llte n  «r PwilUatra

ow handling Anaconda 
ipen>h(*P>«al«. We alio 

hare Vlgoro for your lawns and 
siirubbery.

TWIN PALLH n tK D  A IC I  CO, 
rtw M  U l

Is charged for on a fee basis. Dui 
Ing 1039 some one-quarter of a ml. 
.lion dollars were spent, exclusive of 
the advertising program and only 
17 per cent of the expenditures were 
derived by state appropriation. The 
balance came from the lees collect
ed.*

Bell In U  Htatea
He pointed out, regarding thi 

marketing situation, that Idaho is 
now selling potatoes. In volume, in 
38 sUtes of the union. He said that 
by a good merchandising program It 
Is possible to Increase this market 
but declared emphatically that it 
does not call for an Increase tn pro
duction. He urged, however, that 
the farmers strive for Improvi 
In quality at all times.

First speaker on this afternoon's 
program. R . H. Young, member ot 
the Idaho public uUllUes commis
sion, spoke on “The Sffecta ot 
TransporUUon on the Marketing of 
Idaho Products.”

"Many of the freight rates on 
agricultural commodities from the 
entire west are absurdly high 
eastern industrial centers,’'
Yotmg said. "We said we do not 
blame the railroads for war time 
rates, which 
blame them for apparently not 
knowing the war is over. - 

"While tlie average price received 
by Idaho farmers for tiielr produi 
during the past year was only 80- 
odd per cent of what they received 
during the parity period Of 1010-14, 
the average freight rates to our eas
tern markets are from 30 to 50 per 
-ent higher. In  that former period 
1 carload of potatoes or onions could 
be shipped from one coast to an
other for 75 cents per cwt. Now It 
C0.1LS from Nampa lo New York City 
SI.10 per cwt., on potatoes and tl.41 
on onions.”

n closing, he saldi
Keep Rates Down 

Now, let it be understood that 
nelthec the (armers o( Idaho nor the 
Idaho public utilities commiuJon 
objccta to either the trucks or the 
railroiids meeting their competition 
in a fair way, if at the same time, 
they will keep Idaho rates in Just 
proportion so we people of Idaho 

lent our competition, 
less they do thbi, tliere Is 

the battle will begin, and 
Is where the fighting will con 
ns long as the discrimination 

exists."
Third speaker on Uie program for 

his afternoon. Dr. Leo M, Chris- 
.ninen. ol Ihe University of Idaho, 
:ook tiic stand at press time. He 
A’as npcnklug on "Chemurgy and 
:tio Conversion of Farm ProducU 
Lo Non-Food ProducU." ParUcu- 
ars ot Ills address will appear in to
morrow's ’Hmes.

Ills will : 
'onilltlons

ot Im as bad as prci 
irullcate,

I will say Uto Idi
ho polato lndiisli7  is ' irih

likely lo break down 
entirely but If It Is to bn In Ihn fu- 
(mn vfhnt imr natural condlllnns 
warrant, the m any problems that 
rontrnnt the growers must l »  given 
rurerul nnd Ihiuough ididy that hn 
may hnve a smiree of h>formatlon 
Iliiit win ennliie him tn avoid thn 
iiiany pitfalls that will l>ennt hli 
palh to iiotnto uniwlng aucress," 

lai I'rdyKiove. aocoild s|>eakei 
tliln nrteriKKm, emphalleally deolar- 
e<t (hni "no greater (arm relief could 
Iw Instiiiiled ill thn wnstiTn alatea" 
tlinii uullmitr<i eipaniloi) > f Ihn

Trrbl«

I agrnU for
Niiptrphoiphate, Also 

inplrtn line olher Urll- 

alert. Drills tumlahe<l. H M  an- 

alyied free,

H. H. LONG
Twin Fnlh. Idsho i

Women Guide 
Illinois Gty 
On Leap Day
By CORRINNE HABDE8TT

AURORA, n i ,  Feb. S9 (UJ^-Mayor 
Audrey Kesel and a leap year coun
cil of blonds and brunettes took over 
»U nrantelpa) olflces today, and act- 
Ing aa demurely as possible under 
the drctunstances. took the oath of 
office to “^et their man."

The dty-s 6,000 tMchelors were on 
the spot. They were In danger of 
being JaUed by a petUcoat squad, or 
worse, being trapped matrimonially 
by Mayor Kesel or one of her agents.

*nie city's officials had alxllcated 
for the day and left town. Bright 
and early, Mayor Kesel. a  brunette- 
dancing teacher when not looking 
for a man. fluttered Into city hall, 
powdered her nose and gave orders 
for the day's campoln*..

Plan Arr««t 
"Go out and ask the man of your 

;holce to m a r r y  you." she told 
^urora maids, young and old. "If 
he doesn’t consent promptly and 
willingly, m  send one of my squads 
to arrest him."

The arrest threat was no gag- It 
was serious enough that Stephen 
Fraser, a bachelor alderman, want
ed to pass a regulation t h a t  no 
single man should be held in jail 
for more than two hours for refus
ing to marry. He was voted down.

Under Mayor Kesel's order, coy 
males will be tried In municipal 
court with chances for acqulttol 
slim. Judge. Jurors, prosecutor and 
evm defense attcmeya wen women. 
Defendants had a "choice" of recon
sidering their answers or paying 
suitable fines, the complainant to 
defbie "suitable."

BUrted In 193t 
Aurora inaugurated the leap year 

:lty government plan In 1032 to en
liven a local bank moratorium and 
general business headache. ML-is 
Kesel won the mayoralty seat this 
year In a hot election In which 18.* 
000 baUota were caJrt. She appoint
ed runners-up Luella Pauley. Gar
net Lehnert. Mary State, all stenog
raphers. and Nellie DIetsch. bench 
hand, to head city departments.

Pourteen alderwomen aLw were 
clected. Traffic, fire and police de
partments were manned by other 
girls looking for husbands. Banks, 
department stores and factories ap
pointed women managers.

To prove-the success of her plan, 
the mayor pointed to the record of 
previous years. Of 20 former leap, 
year day offlciab. 13 married tha 
men of their choice.

"That> a batting average of 
J50.- she said. "We're definitely la  

< the championship cl&ss.'*

LEO FOR 
EFT SUSPECTS

Bail bonds for »300 each were 
filed here today to sccure release of 
two suspects who had been held In 
county Jail on charge of atenling 
gSO.worU) of alfalfa seed from Uie 
Iniermountaln Seed and Fuel com
pany.

Bond for Warren Tadiock secured 
hU release at 10 a. m,. Two hours 
later Prank Van Eaton was freed. 
Both are under mandato to face 

trial for petty larceny,
tentatively set for 4 p. r . .._______
Judge J. O. Pumphrey will preside 
before r  six-man Jury.

100 Pigs Will Be 
Freed on Streets 
At Caldwell Fete

CALDWELL, Ida., Feb. 20 (U.R)— 
Two hundred sides of bacon on the 
hoof wilt run through Caldwell 

city

Death Ctimes to 
Lawrence Stanger
JntOMe;. rvb, 29 (Special)—Law- 

reure Mlanger. 43. who died yester
day iiinrnlng at his home following 
^evrrIll yrurs' lllttets. will tie (wld 
final lilhule Fililay at 2 p, m, at the 
L1 )« iluirch, wlUt lllahop R. O. 
II<iri.lon orrirlating, 

lu lrnnint will l>o In Jeromn cem
etery, iiiiilrr die direction of Uio 
Wiley funeral home. Mr. BUtiger 
tyiis (xjrn at West Weber, Utah, Oct. 
20. IBM. '•

ncJ>KKAI. BXPBNDITUUS
nOIKR. Feb 29 (URi-A toUl 

$0,fii17,32fl In federal funds was apent 
111 Idaho on publln works during 
1U3D, oftlrlals of dm lU to  office of 
government reimrta dlacloaetl to
day, Hhice loss (he federal gov
ernment has i|>ent M7.O42,0M In the

Close-Out

PRICES
On .Now nnd (Jiied llArn«AN

One ael extra heavy br«ns« 
Irlmmad, reiular US. now S70.M. 
Two nela of heavy harDCM, t-lnrh 
lrae.«, regular I7B.OO, now Mt.M. 
Ten aeta of our moat popMlar 
teller, regular M9.50, now M.OO. 
(Inaranieed flral qaallly leather.

liOlM of colliim. 24 brand 

new colkrn 16.00 «ach.

larry Musgrave'

inches Kit first pig rliasiiig i 
Hie Caldwell Chamber of Coin-, 

merce, sj>oti.wrs of Uie famous fall 
rkey derby, will set more Uian 

100 pigs loose In Ihe streets. Tlio 
pigs will beeome the poiviesslon of 
the calclwrs, wUh ««> hol'ila barred,

FOR SALE
at a Big Saving
Hbeel Iron tO Inchea wide and 3 
feet wide at tOc per foot. 

lx>U of old l lm  for eooklng 
poUloea, So earh.

3” nuo pipe al lt« per fool. 

HhaRIng alt alara, So per lb. 

Herap Iron for eonrrete rein
forcing at le per lb.

Trailer axlea ready lo build nn, 
*4.00 and ap.

rail noadng truek axlei, »49.DO 
aMl ap.

Wagona ready U  go. 140.00 and 
ap.
Stork Iraliera. 143.00 and np. 
Moton for power unlla, »S.00 and

<'ab« for (rvrka and pirkupa. 
t t tU  M d  up.

ford tniek wheels, f  In. t3.B0, 
1 In. MM.

Re« trurk wheels, i  In. M.U. 

n.M.(\ irvrk wheeU, B In. 13.80, 
< In. flOO.

WheeU for Ford ear*. 10 In, 
HJS.

Wheels lor <.’hevn>lel. |« In.

(iovd turd Iniflk drea, 7.00st0, 
Jtse, IQ.ply.

Nome food Imrk beds cheap. 

Kadlatora ter moat all eara and 
Irarka ap le l«3« modela.

U ta ef bearings for all kinda. 
of gUta. We InaUU It.

COMB AND BER O lIB  TKAO- 
TOR WAOONH TIIAT W ILL 

IIA III. U r TO I I  TON.

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS 
& WRECKING

Jerom e.



IDAHO g^N tN ia TlMgS. TWIN

HiiKah for Leap Year! One More Day bf Bargains in the Classifi
w  A  N T  A P  R A T E S

■ m as  wMi NBWB 

K A in *  U K K  m  PAT:
RII 4Vf »«r Hm P« Aay . . . .  Ufl 

f>r «»  f«  <*7.... Ite..........................
83 1/3 Discount 

For Cash 

Ci.ih aicounto kUoved U advertlM* 
BMnt it pak) for within seven <Ujn 
of flrit lasertloo.
Mo clutlfled ad teken fof teu Uias 
lOc la dud lm  dUconnt.

U n» ef clMsined *<!mtl»lng com-

C
d on bwU of Itfa medium- 
Ih wordf per line.'

• IN TWIN FALLS’ 

raOM fi 38 or 33 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROIIK 
Lmv* A d » s tK * W I to « B M r  

IN  RU T O T  
L m n  AtU at tUsldene* of 
Un. Us WbHte, Tit B at.

COMPLETE COVEBAGE  
AT ONE COST

B O K M U M B n B  
Tb* T D O ia a d  NKWB wUh to 

make }i e lttr  ta U idr n a d m  tb«t 
"bU i^ ada” (ads e«ntalntns •  box 
BMdMar iB CM* «J t t »  w o  9*pen) 
aM atrtetljr confidenUal and no in- 
ianoatlon can ba ftran cenctmbiB 
lha adTflTttsar. Anrooa wantiac to 
n a v a r  a clatstflad ad canylog a 
T lM D-IfBW B b n  oamber should 
vrtta to th a i boi and either mall or 
brlBf It to the TniCS-NEWS office. 
Than  !■ no n t n  charge for box 
Buabers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

i  teoOM a t FuUlo Market

BATH AN D MASSAGE

K A Z 4 /»Y . 114 Main 11 Pb. Ue-R.

ffT A -^m L baths-4<a|netlc rlbra' 
tkm massage 11. US Mate W. 1»5.

SCHOOLS A N D  T RA IN IN G

fKCRSTARlAL office praetlce-a 
aair cowae embodjrta* all neces
sary office; subjects. T. P. Bui. U.

LOST A N D  FOUND

BANK at Trust check book conUln- 
Inc 130 tost Sat. Ph. Oigs R. 3.. 
Reward!

LOST: Gray Parker lifetime pen. 
Name Fred Wm. BabbeJ. Ph. 843. 
Reward.

LADY'S white (fold Omen wrist, 
watch. Jost.ln T, F. Mon., Ph. 
386-J4. Jerome, collcct. Reward.

You Can’t Miss, Girls
When you read and use 

the Want Ads!

I f  you’re try ing (and who 

.is n ’t?) to g îve Old M an Dol- 

U r « good run for the money, 

we propose r igh t now tha t you 

read and use the W ant Ad Sec

tion of the Times and News. 

Exceptional bargains in  just 

about everything im aginable  

are listed daily!

4 80W 8. wttl la m w  kod . iSk S. 
Berger store. Leonard Bo^Ison.

SO B0RBBS-3ell or trade for grain, 
cattle, abcc^ hogi. Ph. U-J3. Filer

i  TZAMS. 4 yr». old. r̂x. SMO each; 
harneas. Trade (or cows. H«a< 
cock's H K. U 8. Wash, school.

FU RN ISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM.lst nr. Mod. 33» Sth Ave. N.

3 RM . mod. apt. Stoker ht. Ph. 2034.

FRONT 2-rm. apt. 353 7th Ave. E.

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 2nd X.

3 RMS. porch. Adult& 219 3rd Ave. N.

3-RM. md,. 1 >4 mL out on hy. 0381J3.

3 RMS., garage. 60S 3nd Ave.

JD8TAMERB Ian Ph 486 Oasis 071

APTa The Oxford. 438 Main North.

FRIENDL-? Tea Boom where tlie 
leaves are read. Ph. W, Klmbcriy.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS »1.50 up.. Crawford 
Beauty Sal. (over Dell’s). Ph. 1674.

MRS. PAUL HARMON it now back 
In her beauty ihop. Permanents 
(2 up. 327 4th Ave. E. Ph. 864..

CLEAN, comfortftble. quiet, attrac
tive apt. Cali at Apt. 19, Calif. 
Apte.. 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604,

ePECIAL-«e wave for $3.60; <4 and 
‘ IS waves '.-j price. Idaho Barber As 

Bcailty Shop. Ph. 434.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O IL Permanents as low as tl.OO. 

Junior Student work free Ph. 30A 
130 Main West.

HELEN O’Connor, over Snowball's. 
Ph. aBD-W. Pern). I lM  up. Maur* 
reen Hulet Roppieye, Anna Laura 
Peterson.

MARCILLE’8, IBl Third Ar». N. Tba 
filiop of imusuai pennanenU and 
laHting linger waves. Oil shampoo 
and flnser wave SOe. Bveninn by 
appointment Phone S83.

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPER. yoiiDK. Ia<ly iitenocraphet 
Good rrfa. Uox 32. Nrwi'Tlmes.

OABiNKi' mnkrr, miirliinn man. 
yrnin of I'xjx'rlpni.r; iiM*d to do all 
Rlmp work tor bldK. 1317 6th East.

“ ivT a LE  H ELP W ANTED^

WAN'l' expprlcnrrrt «hrrp Kliearer ns
pnriiiri', lliivfl 2-mun imtrtt. Write
ilox 31. ‘rimeicNewB.

KXV. furiii liiuirl, Kood Irrlgnlnr. 
iiuwitrd liiihh, i ml, E. 4  N. of 
navrymoro elding. Jeronm.

WAN'lTD: An exp. collector witii 
cnr. Twin rulln territory, {tefa. 
Wvllft box 38. 'nmeii-Newfi.

H EM * W ANTED -  M ALE  
O R FEM ALE

ISO WGEICLY -  Ore
cellar, alied. We buy 96o ib, 
World's largent company FREE 
BOOK. M»ul»rortnis. IB27 Tiiird 
Avenue, beatUe, Wasii.

SA I.ESM EN W ANTED

»:xpKiiiEN(;r;i) luirMiieu forhousa 
to houM work. An opportunity for 
m il iiK-oiiiR to IhoAn who qualify. 
All esiAbllslifd produol, RaspoiiJ* 
biB married m in preferred, Wrile 
P, O, Box » « , 1-wln Falls.

iCxprrlenred BALKBMEN Wanted! 
A UKAi. oiHKirtiiulty to make uioney 

M lllni efectrloal ■appliaiKci lii- 
riiidlni refrlieiators, washers, 
imiirrn, rantim, radios anil sweep* 
rrn MoiiiKoniery Waril'siootls field 
rPiirrai’Mlutlvwi In 'IVIn Falli, also 
(■(Killing itixl nuhl. MuaI have car, 
Wrlin MONTdOMKHY WARD, 

. Iloldu, l<) •nniiue liir an Inter- I view.

U N FlJilN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

I  RM, AdulU, BI3 Malu Ave, B,

4-HM, apt. CloM in. Ph. lOM-J.

P R O P E R T Y - S A L E  
OR TRADE

BIOH producing imp 160A tor In 
^ s  prop. Box 33, News-Tlmes.

S-RMS. &  bath, good repair, good 
loc,. new roof, jarogp. Price, 
<3,000; I3&0 cash. b^. t35 mo.

Il4  A. Justawtilde city, nc* 5-rm. 
mod, home. Priced at-less than 
cost of Imp. M.OOO: tl.500 cash.

196 acres, good soli, ample water, no 
rocks, no weeds, no seepage, wltJi 
&-rm. house, elec. lights and water 
systtm, good barn. Price MJOO.

REX THOMAS. Phone 1657

FARM S AN D ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

40 A...Hagcrman. well Imp,, 52 Bhorrs 
■ water, 10 acres pa-sture, bai. In 

hay. L. G, Beitr, Hagcrman.

LIVESTOCK FOR BALB

1-9 TR. OLD horse, wt. 1600 lbs. 
2 mi. B. ^  w . c u t  efld Main.

Bay mare. « yra. old, vt. 1700; 
also 900 bu. « t s . S‘i  ml. W. FU*r. 
A. A. Osivls. Ph. stT-Ji, FU«r.

HEAVY young horses and m ans. 
Ranch raised and broken. F. J. 
Weaver. Ph. 341'J8. Flier.

GUERNSEY coah, 20 T. «lfalfa 
hay, l i t ,  and cutting, ml. N.. I 
E. Oleax lakes grade. C. a  Martin, 
Wendell.

BABY CHICKS

•TM  and U M  par 100
300-en. R  O. P. sired__________
PulieU .....................I4c. 190 and 25c
RATVB JK-QRAOE HATCHSRY

100 LEOBORN hem. .Eh. 0M9-R3.

BARRKD Rock cockereU, .02M-J4.

EXTRA nice younc bronee fotobler. 
Poultry Supply. I4i-4th Are. West,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY  
W ANTED

HIOHEST prieci paid for yoor fat 
chloketu and turkeya ladepmdant 
Meat Company,

B IR D S . DOGS. RABBlTS

COLLIE shepherd puppies. J . E 
Casey, West Heybum Ave.

MOS. old male cocker spaniel 
pup, dark cream color. Extra nice 
320-7th Ave. E u t. Ph.-951 R.

SO IL  AN D  FERT IL IZER

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

APPLE wo(^. 446 6th Ave. W.

WATSXMB Products, m  Mato-S.

APPLE trees, Haggardt. 0364-R3.

THIS CU RIOUS W O R LD

ANSWER: Wrong. Ouerlllas. members of Independent 
bands, have been known In  many lands.

. M ISCELLA NEOU S  

FOR SA LE

AUTOMOBILE OLA8S 
Tbomeu Top *  Body Worfea.

BATH tubs and all kinds of plumb
ing fixtures. Idaho Junk House.

BEST otter takes A-1 set of "Jour
ney Through Bookland" u d  sel 
of Books of Knowledge. Ph. 0^1J3

2-PC. overstuffed set. IJxlO.6 rug: 
elec. range, reirlg.. 1 bedrm. seis. 
Electrolux, odds and ends. M l 6th 
N. Phone llOS. Call after 6.

GRAND Plano. Used very Uttle. Will 
accept terms and trade on balance 
due. Write: Factory Agtnt, lot 
No. 6th, Boise.

BDRM. Suite, kitchen fumishi .. 
Practlcslly new. Sacrifice pricel 
143 Main N. APt. 3.

PINE wood, 1 ml. S. 1 w . So. Park

GOOD-used bicycle .
KRENOEL'S HARDWARE

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS 
See J. W McDowell, Twin Falla, or 
A. P. Conrtd, Gooding, at Federal 
Land Bank office

LYON electric chlx brooder. Phone 
1319 after 6 p. m. .

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

2 USED sinks, on^ um4  deep w ^
niimn '

10 ACRES, modem a room house, ’ i 
ml, N. WRsIilngion xchool. Inq. 
First Federal Savings and Loan, 
327 Slio^hone N. Phone SS5.

ROOM AND BOARD

BD. &  RM., clo.sc in. 232-Oth Ave. E.

FU RN ISH ED ROOMS

FRONT ileeplng rm, 3rd Ave, C.

NICE rm. dote In. M l Main E.

ATTRAO. htd. front rm. Ph. 390-W,

I, Slolier heau Ph. 1833,

HTD. mi,, private entr. Ph, 338.

UN FURN ISH ED  HOUSES

4«RM. mM, exc. ht. Iriq. tio  Ramage

8 RMS., close In. Ph. 338 or 97./

1-RM. houH. 415 0th Ave. West.

i-RM. partly (urn. house. 393 Elm.

9-RM, partly fuhi. house, close in. 
q, 414 8rd Ave, W.

RM.. modern except heal, 830. 
Dbl, gar. 811 Main E. Ph. l4MW.

a R. HOUSE at M» Ash. |20 mo, 4 ., 
house at 727 Main Ave, E, 818 mo. 
Ph. lU-W, H. 0. Osttert,

MOD, home on Maple, I,bedrooms, 
atoker, double garage. Fh. 174.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

FUilN. cabin, good cellar. 1830-W,

3-RM. fum. cabin. 146 Washington,

CAUiN7llghU, waUr. 9M Elm,

/ERY attraoUvely furnished 6<rm, 
modern home in best residential 
dlntrlfrt available Mar, i, 
ileferenres. Phone 302.

W ANTED TO RENT  
OU LEASE

•-RM. mod. home, cliwie In. Ilelln- 
bia steady renter. lflS8-M or 790,

HOUBiE and small acreage. Reli
able party. Refs. Box i-13, Han-

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on PAAUB and liOMSB. 
Frvd P. Batea-Northem Life Ins 
Co., Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379

PRUDENTIAL Life Ins. Co. loans, 
wltii or without PHA inauranoe, 
4\k%, lowest rate ever offered on 
'I'win Falls town |iru|>erty. Sava 
yourself Iniercat outlay by proour' 
ing one of Uisse loans.

SWIM INVB6174INT OO.

HOM ES FOR BAhE
NVW mod. 8«rm, house, garage,

1'1’iina it lieehed. liiq, KIghUi Ave, 
UkU

35 ncrcs, home and bnrn, rIo.se 
Jo  Twin FnllR, 1550. Phone 563. 

A. 8. HEN60N

FARM IMPLEMENTS

POWER Kiirnycr. Ph. 23112, Klmb.

1 SI*.T liftniewi, 2-wiiy plow, I sprliig- 
toolh liiirrow, other liniilrmfiita, 
3 ml, R. I, w ., E. end Mutu,

OLIVKit rowVrop' lr«rtor."wiirt«ke 
stock and tuhli, Iiiqiilri- K. A: W, 
Stoic, .IriomR,

REGUI.AIt KiirmHll coin|i. over
hauled o  K. Biinrnnteo, graxi rub
ber. inlcnl (a sell. 2 E. 1S N. Kim
berly. .*suimlller.

3*WAY 'lltACTGR PIXDWH: 
3-Molln« TK 2 botlmn iilows, 
3-No. 37 McConnick-Drrrliiii plows. 
I  Oliver, old.fltyle

H ARRY  MUSdUAVK

TEAM horsen, wngori and liariim , 
J, D. spreader, MclJrn, ri<Mun i>cp- 
arator No. 3, elcc. briKKlrr, hiiy, 3 
Oiitrntey lielferA, 3 hog«. Harry 
Yaw. Ph 0I83-J4,

SEEDS

EARLY Calif, WhlU Rose wed po- 
taloea. Hay, 1st cutting. Ph. 34113. 
J , H, Wilhite, MurUugh,

CERTIFIED PederaUon seed wheat. 
Purity M.B0 Art Johnson, Ph Fl
ier 341-J14.

OOOD yellow and whits Sweet 
Bpanlih onion aeed. Also do ous* 
torn planting, August Kurtc, Filer, 
3nd house E. Filer remetery.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thomets ’Top St Body Works.

FOR RENT 

30 ACRES of water for the 1940 
sesion. ^

9 ACRES of highway cUstrlct 
property lying east of railroad 
stdlng.

1 ACREoI highway'district prup- 
ftty lylUR CRSii of Rock CraeTt; 
also creek bottom pasture.

Bids will be opened at 
3:00 P. M. MARCH 3, 18W

TWlN FALLS HIGHWAY _ .
DISTRICT

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

U. W. OARLOCK 
Auditor and Accountnrii 

lncoin<- Tax and Social Sccuilt)- 
Phone 1089 430 4th Av«‘. N

AiiorneyB
J . M. Banir.H, lawyer. Rm. 7. Hiiilili< 

Rico Bldg. Fratier-Lcmke Con. 
Com’r.

iiuilding and Contraclina

" f o r  B i r m i ^ im L T  h o m k ;* "
See Molonksinp. 176 Taylor. l37:f.J.

Hicycle Repairing

n i.ASlUa CYCLERV, Ptum

Coal and Wood

AHKItURKN COAl, 
Moviiix, tiBHHlcr. Mcr.'ifv Cd. 

Trnii.'.riT. Phono 3 or liOii

Curtain Shoim

CUKtoiu <lrni>ery lervloe. Ciiiuiln A: 
Drniin V Hliop. 404 4U) R I'l>. Afl’J.

Floor Sanding

F l ^ '  Miniling. H. A, Helder.

Job Printing

HAY. G RA IN . FEED

HAY-3'i ml. N. Of Curry 0M4-R4,

WHEAT, hurley, hay. Ph. 039B-R3.

HAY, lAt and 2nd cutting. Grace 
Cownn. 2 ml. E. i ’i  N. Haneen,

raw. Fed, seed wiieat. 
•. Ph. 347-JU, Filer.

13 I'ONH hay, ist ciittlna. Young 
Uliririni-y iiiiw, frMli, 8 S., U W. 
a. i'aik.

LIVES'l'OCfi FOR 8A LB

FKEDtlt Blioats-»no disease, J , T, 
Harsiibargir, IU  mi, 8o. W, Filer.

a HKiPRitH, I <ow. 4 mllrs S„ W. 
of Hoiilh i’arti. Ulrdle Porter.

a OOMINCI 4 yr. oUl »eW»ngs, \m 
■ lbs, 11. K. liansen, W ,G, Sampson.

OATFLR and horiea. All 
Htock. Chas, Buei, Rlohfl<

81 HEAD awes and iajnba. I mi. N , 
U ml. East W Mh ftoltool.

I  MARCH farrowing reg. Spotted 
Poland China gilts. Salt or trade 
for iralo. H m n I A M  m U k

QU ALITY JO B  PRINTING

Leiici heads . . . Mall Pl^^e^ 
Buslnr.ui Card î . . , FoUlen 

, , , Ulstlnnrry 

TIMSS and NEWS 
COMMKRCIAL PRINTING IJJCIT,

Inmrance

Feavey.Talier Co., Inc, Phone 201

Janitor Suppliea

Key Shop

BLASIUtt OYOLERY,’ ,Phone i«l.

Laundriet

Parisian i.«undry. Phone ISO,

I Îoney to Loan

Your Signaturo Is  Worth

J5 to $50
• NO CO-SIGNBlin 

EASY ItKFAYMENT F U N  

C hbIi Credit Co.
M .  l o ,  Burkholder B idi. Fb. V78,

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
PAYMENTS riKDUCED 
AND CA.SH ADVANCED 

ix>cnl Company

WESTiCRN KINANCI-: CO.
Next to Fidelity Bsnk

C, Jones for loanit,oii liome.s. Uixim S, 
Bank it  'rrunt Dldg, Ph, 2041,

Ottcopalhic Phi/Hiclan

Dr, E. J. Miller, 412 Mriln N. I

Dr. O. W. »o.sr, lU  M.nii H »’h. 937. 

Painiing-fferorating 

uy AlLee Plion« IUD7-W.

B. L. Shaffer. Phone Ua3-J,

Modernistic paperhanglng. i>«1nting. 
O. J. "Speck" ehrenier. Pli. 1663.

Painting, paperhanglng, knlinmln- 
Ing, J. W. Adamson A Hon. Ph. 
IMO-W.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISH INGS

A-l Monarch coal range, 849. Ph. 171

17 BEDROOM seÛ  on display! Prices 
begin at .837.50 for 4-pc. set. 
Moon’s Paint A Fbmlture.

LAROSST s iu  • Eureka f^cuum  
cleaner with attachment.^, practi
cally new . . .  »30. C. C. Anderson.

W ALLPAPER SAMPLES
and

. L INOLEUM  PATTERNS 

Have Just Arrived!

RADIO  A N D  MUSIC

LAROE. new O.E. radio,' automatic 
tuning. Cost 8100. Make offer. Box 
30, News-Tlmes.

3nd HAND Monarch piano. Good 
Cond, 878. 3 ml. B  W, Filer. 
Denton.

AUTOS FOR  SALE

•-CYLINDER Oldsmoblle sedan. 
Ptrltct tond. sell cheap. Ph. \353.

‘97 Ford 4-dr., iieater, very clean. 
'37 Terr. Conv, coupe, iieater,
'36 Ford Pick-up. recond, motor,
■36 V-8 l ‘,-ton Truck.

STATE MOTOR CO.
130 3nd Ave. North Ph. 798

'38 Olda 8 4>dr. sed.. extra good t650 
■SS Dodge coupe, good nibt>er
*30 DeSoto coupe, heater.....

3 good Motor-Oildes, very res 
WOODY SEAL MOTOR CO,

334 Shoshone St, Weot

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

17 CKEV. Meii
cheap. Ph. 90 Central tin \ke, Kiler,

W AN T ED TO BUY

FOR SA LE  OR TRADE

By W lllia a  F«Tfusoii LEGAL ADVERTISEBfENTS

the t in t  puMlcaUon oT M »  noUce, 
to Uu said admlnistratnz. at the 
•fflct of R «J D. A fM ; Kttomey at 
law. In the Twta FftlU Bank & 
Trust 0«mMxi7 BttUdtaif. at Twtn 
Falls. T w in^Su* County, State of 
Idaho. thU being tha place Rsed for 
the tranMCttea o f  tba bostnasa of 
lakl esteto.

Dated this 14tb day e( February. 
1940.

OOLDIB  FARSXR..
Admlalatratrlx of the eatat* of Art 

Parker, Deceased.
Pub. Times Feb. XI. S , 21; March 

7, 11 1940.

■ W A Y D E A I I  
OIL U S E S

CHICAOO. F<ib. n  (UA-Amer

icans, although ahocked by .the 

human s lau^ta r In war-tem Eu

rope, appear radfnad to aa InoMS- 

ing peaee-Uma slaughter of thou
sands on O . , B. highways, th« 
national safety council said today.

CoL John SU nm ll, ccnnvcQ p r ^ '  
dent, reports 3,T0I. persons were 
killed In traffic aeddenU In  January 
■si* per m t  »o *»  lhan  In Janaaiy 
year ago and tha fourth consecu- 

Uve month of Increases over the 
previous year.

'The situation is tnade mere ironic 
by the fact that tha attadu In Eu
rope are made upon an enemy and 
Inspired by patrltftlsm, whereuhers 
we are kUling fellow cltlsens, and 
for no reason except caralessaesk," 
he said.

The council blamed rural areas 
for the increase. Traffic deaths in 
all reporting cities were down slight
ly—less than one per e<nt~but«ere 
up about eight per cent in rural 
areas.

- •
I

NAMES
in tiie

NEWS
By Unltad 1 

Freaident Uaara Cat^enas. J

FAIRFIELD

HOUSE 13x24, to be movrd Oiifl 
team geldings 7 and B 14;>() rni'ii. 
Cash or cattle. 0 N, l is N. Jri- 
orno. I.eiioy l.aisen.

Mr. and Mrs. Futer Funk are 
the parenls of a daughter bom Feb. 
16. The baby has been named Car
olyn.

Falrfleid was again paralysed 
Tuesday morning because of no elec
tricity. The m d e  school and high 
school were dism iss^ ut)tll the pow
er was turned on.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barron and 
Mr. and Mrs." Henry' Bauacher are 
now located In St. Petersburg, FIa„ 
where they will spend a month be
fore returning to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Neeley left 
>r a trip to California to vUlt rtl- 

atlves and frlendv 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Stewart re

turned from a trip to California 
Friday.. They visited Mr. and Mrs, 
V. O, NeUwander while -gone, for
mer realdenta of the prairie.

Rain has been falling for the past 
three days. * Snow settled several 
Inches but there wna four Inches of 
new -«now which fell Monday night, 
followed by a steady downpour of 
rain Tuestlay,

Camas county received 8556.40 al
located from the Tayior graiing 
fund. The funds are derived from 
leasing of lands and gracing fees. 

Children of the primary room of 
the grade school presented a pro
gram for the public Friday under di
rection of their teacher. Mrs. Nellie 
Vaden. A large ro up  of parenu 
attended.

Mrs. George Huber was released 
from the Cottage hospital Tuesday. 
Mrs. Sophia Buxton Is staying at 
the Huber home during her con
valescence.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crane liave 
received word of the release o( their 
son. Lynn, who has been absent the 
past 20 m ontiu on an L.DB. mis
sion. He i.'s expected home U»e last 
of the week.

The M.I.A, rirenlde circle met 
fiiindajc^fvrnlnR at H'e home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Fred Adams. Refresh- 
mrnta were sewrd following a social 
hour.

Fred Adaiun returned Monday 
from a week’s visit with his sou Af- 
ton and family.

Miss Elna Bowen ie/t Sundsy for 
Ball t.nke City, pi lor to leaving for 
ui) L.DS. inlMlon. Mr, and Mrs, 
Daniel nowen ari'oinimnird lier.

A social hour wiis held Tlle^<llly, 
following Relief society meeting, 
honoring Mrs. Norma John.soii. who 
will leave soon to make her liome 
in Boise. Games were played and 

were served.

properties were ex prv^ ted . . . 
Wage-hour AdmlnlsUatot VbUlp 

B. Flemtag Is expected to annnounce- 
soon plans for hearings on new def
initions of exempt adminlstratlvt. 
and professional empkqres. . .

John Hasey, 3>, Bridgewater. 
Mass., first American casualty in ' ' 
the SoTlet-Finnish war, is en route 
to Paris from Helsinki for m era l 
weeks rest. . .

Marsban (Mielcey) NeOaa, vb a  ' 
•nee directed m«tlen pictorai a t ■ 
« I  *,080 caeb. today sUrted a year’s 
pr»bati«i far pleading gidUy ta a - 
eharga of drmkcn driving. . .
Dr. Ernest O. Lawrence, Unhvr« 

slty of CalUomla professor who won 
the Nobel prize for physics research 
will receive a medal and diploma 
that accompanies the award at a 
ceremony at Berkeley tonight. . .

Lieut. A. B . Thompson, comautqd-r 
log officer of the navy tender Teal 
moored at Band Point naval air 
station; was In serious condition 
after shootlrv himself when des
pondent over U1-health. . .

Bertha. Baer, 17, UnlvtrsHy *f 
Keoiheni CaUfomta e»-ed, was 
fe u d  M  the eeaeg* eaapw, 
i»niiacd and Kratdied, soable to 
teU ptiiee where sbs bad been 
since early Tveeday. . .
Oen. George C. Marshall, chief of 

sUff. left by army plane today for 
the west coast on the l in t  Isg o( an 
Inspection trip to Hawaii. . .

The Mahatma M. X. Oandm aaid 
he had concluded a f te r ^ e n t  talks 
with the viceroy of India that tl^er* 
was no common ground between In 
dia and Great Britain. . ,

Gov. E. P. CarviUe of Nevada, has 
accepted-the
the "make Europe pay 
committee” for his s t^ f . . ,

Director i .  Edgar^Hoover rt-. 
veaied the FBI has investigated 
four cases « t alleged eivll Ubertiet 
violation on the west caast..bat-, 
weald net . name the persaos ar 
ergaaisatiens iavetred.
. H. S..£vaLiu.j)f-ths.£ 
and Steel company, called for re
peal of the Walsh-Healey act and 
warned that 36.000 steel workers 
would lose their Jobs If proposed 
amendmenU were approved. . .

John Lovell. 44. cattle buyer, was 
found shot to death five miles 
northwest of Durant, O k la .. .

Secretary ol BUte CctdtU H u ll 
said that thus far the world’s neu
trals are responding favorably to his 
proposals for organized Ulks in  an 
attempt to draft a plan’ of Btab- 
llltlng economic action once peace 
returns to Europe. . .

A Lbs Angeles sDpariar court- 
Jury, naable to reach a verdiei. 
was dlsmUsed'In.ihe trlal'el Fete 
Fiaaetsl charged with murdering 
George "Les" Bmneman, a gamb
ler.

Plumbing and Ilvating

Radio Repairing

POWEM, ilA l?IO- l'llONK 809

O. VERN YATErt

Real Katate’ln»urancc

F, o7oilAVE8“aii(i*Bon‘ Phono 31B

Shoe Repairing

Ralph E, 'IMmer at HuaM>n-01ark's.

TraiUn

Trailers fni rent- 251 Pomili West.

Trailer Mousm. Gem 1'rallrv Oo,

Typewriters

Sales, rtn lali and service, rimiift 90.

[JpMatcring

L ^ A L  ADVKUTISKMKNTS

fio x icE  TOCItKDIIDfllT  
I ihu i‘iul>Nte Court oi Twin Falls 
County, state of Idaim 

In Uie Mattor of tlin K i.in' of Vlr* 
glnla Larsen Surkhmi Deceased, 
Notice Is hereby glvni in’ Die iin* 

derslgued William C, Hiiikliuit. ud> 
mlnlstrator of the eAi«i« ot vii* 
Kinin i.Hi'si-n Uurklmn, iinrci.'e'l, lo 
Uie creditors of aiul all iinraoiu 
having rialms against llir .'.nui iir- 
coiUiiHi. to sxlilbit Uiriii wlUi Uie 
not;essury Vouohers. within six 
montlis after the firnt iiubliistlon 
of this nutlce, to the taUl Admlnls* 
Uator at hU allomay's v. j .  
Jones, Jr.. 314 First NaUonal UunK 
Building ,ln BoUe, Ooiinty of Ada, 
Stale of Idaho, this being the plare 
fixed for Ui« transaction of tiie 
business ot said astate.

Deted February 13, I940.
WILLIAM O. UUiiKIIAItl.

Administrator of the Kstaio nf 
Dwaased.

’r. J, JONES, JR.,
Attorney for Admlnistiatoi,
214 First National Bank Uldg.
Boise, Idaho,
Pub. Times Fob. 16. U, 38; Monti 7, 

14. 1940.

Upholstering and flli]> Covers 
Thomets Top And Body Worka

Vinelhn Blind*

Residential Venetian

Mra, L. E. Harris spent the week
end in Burley, called there by ihe 
illnesa and deattr of her sister. Mrs. 
Pesirl Steward. ^

Mr. and Mrs Alan Stolier. Ouden. 
Mrs Laura liandcock and Mrs. Mn 
ah Judhen of Salt Lake City we 
guests at the linme nf Mr. and Mi 
Herman Stolier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Stoher.

CASTLEFOUI)

m W  BEET
GREELEY, Colo., Feb. 39 

Directors of the Mountain State* 
Beet Growers Marketing association 
voted to accept the sugar beet con
tract offered by the Great Western 
Sugar company which was identloal 
lo the 1939 contract except for one 
change.

The 1940 contract would provide - 
for the saine payment as last year > 
except that the company's Nov, 16 
payment would Include all beeu de> 
Itvftrcd, up to and including Nov. &.

The marketing association Icndem ’ 
explained this would give their 
member-beet growers five more days 
In which to make delivery to the 
company and would enable them to 
receive their November payment In 

lump sum.

Real Eslole Trbnsfera 
Infonaatlea (uralshed by 

Twin FaiU Title and 
Abstraet Company

N O T IC E  T O  OKRDITORH 
In  U)» Piobate Cuun ol Twtn I'alU 

County, staU  of Idaim 
IN THE M ATfER OF 'HiE ES* 

TATB O F  Art Farter, Deeeaied. 
Notioa Is hereby given by tlin im* 

flarslgned, Uie adihinl'trstrlx ol tiis 
ssiala of Art Farkei, <Koased, to 
the oraditors of and all parsons itav  
iitl olalms against Ute said deceased, 
to sxlilbit them wltlt Ihs naoassary 

vouchers, trlthla six months altar

Mr. and ^ rs . Russtl Fields, who 
are leuvhig souii foj' Pi lest River lo 
malie thslr home, were honorres 
minday at a farewell dhuier at tlm 
Baptist rluirrh.

Mra. Jim '|1ioiiit»uii ami baby 
•on, HloTlnto, Nev., rume toCastlC' 
ford Saturday for a two weeks' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs i>siil Neumann 
and family and the J. Tltoinpson 
family.

Rev, George Haargen preached 
the H<!rnion at tiie n ir r  ilafitlsl 
clniroh Mundav and (hr Caslleford 
vh»lr Mng, PlK'i' chutcU Is fttaglng 
a revival,

Mr, and Mrs Parley Harmon «n- 
twUlned wiU) a dinner Friday in 
honor ol tliclr aon, Alvin’s, .19(h 
birthday. Guests Included Miss Rulh 
Jean Williams and Mias Verna Nell- 
son. house guesu. ot the Hi^rmons 
from Albion State Normal school, 
and other studcnla,

Mr, and Mrs. BUnley ThompMm 
and aon returned this wtek after 
spending the wii\tar in Rub^ Viliiy.

FalU Urragan took his wUe and 
baby daughter baok to Rio TInto. 
Nar.. this WMk. iitaUmiWart 
f m n  rasidenu M

Mondsy, February 16
t>eed. Twin Falls County to N. N. 

'nvompaon 830, Lot,9. ttlnck 02, Buhl.
Deed, W, Kilborn lo K Hoover. 

870, lot 9. bloch 23, Klmlwi-ly.
Deed. A, M Johniton to It. Appell, 

81300, Lot 3. block 68, I'win Falls,

Baturd"*. F*"' '•
Deed; M, I.. S|>encer to J. E. By> 

bee 81,000, Pt NKNF.NK W, v, .., 
Deed; V. J, nUls to A, M, Sande 

I3U0, I^ U  iO II, nik. 102 TP, 
Deed; A. II. Timmons to H. 

Adams 8388, l.ois 10 and II, BIk. II, 
Blue Lakes Addn

Cold winter weather may reduce 
the cranking ublllly of a battery 50 
per cent or more.

A T T E N T Ip N I
Farmers and ShcopmM

We will cAll for and pay 
price of |)ott for your dMO 
and i^ld ahe«p> , '

IDAHO HIDE and' 
TALLOW CO.

A L S O : ' W » i w ,

Mrt. Urragan will be i 
M Misi waada Dunn,
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SEC PREPARES “DEATH SENTENCE” ON HOtDING FIRMS

[ A R B  10 BE
LD TO DECIDE 

OPONOPERAIIONS
W A S m N O TO N . Fob. 29 ID.W— Tlte 

«>curlil''s nnfi Di.-iiuiiRo commls- 
Mon prrpm''tl tixlnv to invoice the 
•’drnlU sdit'ii'''’ " '•1niis<‘ of the 1835 
utility holdlnR rompnnv act against 
lime niRjor hoJdtnK 'Iwpftny iij-s-
tniu.

Tllf SFX’ tiollfifri (wo of thtMC 

('finipant'-' >i'-i ‘'Ik’' ’- »>« *2.500,- 
OOO.ROO Klwiric' Hond nnd Share 
roinpnny niul tt»r S3'.1.000,000 En- 
clncrr'. riiblic Srrvicf company, 
both of Ni'tt- Ynrk---I|iat It h«d or- 
ilrrtd hr-nniics Ajvr'l on JlndlnRS 
ttial (lir roinpiiiil*’'- <li> »0t ‘'opprar" 
1o hsvr ronflii''<r Hiflr opfratlons to 
B 5lnp1r liitrKraK'd pilbjlc utlllly

Tlir SECs order wiis Uie first of 
A .srrirs <if procfpdlnijs 1( will In.'U- 
luir in tin rffort In Integrate the 
sp’-ikwlltiB utility iiicivi.stry from « 
Reocmplilcfll sliinilpoliit and to sim
plify th^ torponit.- «tructure o/ 
holdlnc f.vslcnis.

Srvrn Olhrr Hystmii
TTie <'omtnls.''lon nnnoiinccd hcsr- 

Intis soon would b>‘ ordnred for 
spvtn oVtiiT - thp Mlddk-
wcst cortMrniloii, ilir United Ons 
Improvoinr-m cfunpHtiv. Clllps Sfrv-
Icp Pott-er A; LUJbt company, tlie 
Commonwcnllli Southern corpor
ation, Sliindattl Power and Llghl 
ciiriwriitlon, the North Amorlcnn 
rompnnv mid the United Light and 
Power conipnnv.

Tlifi flO'CnlR'd dfiilh Kcnt«ncc 
clau.w provides that holding com- 
Tmny corporiite structures must he 
so slmplllif'd thni not more than two 
are 5uperlini>o.sed on operating roni- 
panlf.s, A holding company could 
control « holdlnK company, which 
controlled operating companle.s, but 
further pjramldlnu would not be al
lowed, The uccond *cetion of (hr 
clause refers to geographical In
tegration,

Compels Compliance
The act Uislructa the SEC to com

pel compliance with the claii.^e "a.i 
*oon as pracllcnble after Jan. 1. 

-1938." -The-SEO has deferred com
pulsory comp\lftnc«5 Jot two years.

Both companle.s notified ye.iter- 
day were given until April fl to file 
replies to the SEC's formal chnrRc*. 
Hearlugs were tenUtlvely scheduled 
to btglc April 26.

The commission has attempted lor 
more than two years to induce Innjr 

_jj,tlUt3- ayttcma. to. comply voluutarlly 
with “death scntenco" clausc re- 
qulremenld and It was Intlmnied the 
SGC’s ftctlon TJas tsklwn aflCT \\ had 
decided the large nystems were wait
ing forcible measures.

Largest In Country
The SEC dc.scrlbed Eleclilc Bond 

and Share a.̂  the largest utility 
holding compnn)' system in the 
country. It  w ld lU clectric com
panies <not Including Amrrlcim A; 
Foreign Power Co.. Inc.. nntl Its Kub- 
.•ildlrles. American Gas and Elec- 

. trtc Co.. and Its afflUatcsi opcvtile 
In Alabama. Arltona. Arkansn.i, 
Colomdo. Florida. Idaho, Iowa, Kan
sas. Louisiana, Mlnnc.v>ta. Ml.isis- 
Blppl, Mlssoutf, Montana. Ntbrn^ka. 
Nevada. New Mexico. North Caro
lina, Oregon. Peim.iylvanln, South 
Carolina. Tennessee, Texas. Ulnh, 
Washington, Wisconsin and Wyom- 
Ing,

Its gfls companies (not inrludlng 
the two companies m e n 11 n n i- d 
above) 0|>emle In Arizona, Arlcun- 
sas, Florida, Louisiana, MluU^lpiil. 
Montana, Oregon. Pcnn«vlvanl». 
Tei\ncsM«. TeKRR, WBnhtuRtmi n»d 
Wisconsin.

Among glectrlc Bond iind Kliiire 
subsidiaries llitrd In the .SKC,. 
noike were Utah Pourr A I.lKhl 
company.

SNARES P K
Hiilp)i))ro|ilr <if the M II King

They Aspire to F. D. R.’s Job .at White House

lonr prtMdenliaS aspirants |tl to|»lbM » f a  Ittnehenn meeting In Washlnrlon honoring Ihe 58th birth
day of Srn. Uiirlon Wheeler, From left, Sen. Arthur Vandenberg. Sen. Whteler, Vlce.Presldent John Gamer 
and Sen. Knbrrt Tnft. (Telephoto)

STATE MENTAL HOME 
CALLED ONE OF BEST

BOISE, Feb. 29 lU Pi-acner..l Im- 
pi'OvrmriU 111 condllloii', iit Ihc .state 
mrntal ho&pltnl. .soiiili, was rcpori- 
I'd by Emory Afton. coniml.s-slotier 
of public welfnrr. followintr n reu
nite insiwcUftvi, »{ h\t>lUuVloiv 

Tlie rclrnii,' for voluntary com- 
mlllmeiii ciisei. drciv laudiiiory 
comttina from the commlA.sloncr 
durliiK hl.i vLslt.

‘Wlillc tlic !acUlUci> of UiU re- 
tjrat art- limited, there should be a 

Ider knowle<lKe spread among the 
phyjiclaiui of liic.Mutc of U)c ^ Icn * 
did work that Ih bi'liig done there." 
Afton .said, "iiiid I know of no pri
vate itvMltullon li\ the wcKt that 

equal 11 for care of the.se .spe
cial ca.w.”

A d(x^ld«l Impiovfmciit in miuiy 
oi Vhc'prtVienli wiis ot piullfuiar )n- 
tcrc.'l. Afion .'aid. and the prrvenre 
of u well iruluvd oauiwlioiial tlu'i- 
apLsl Is filling a loiij! le li iw d . lie 

atcd.
ConilninUlon of the protjnim 

111 force tt’fts recommciKli'd with tlic

addition of a program wliercby th(! 
hospUid will shortly' voccKe equlp- 
mrnt which will make for the better 
comfort of the piUlent.s. Among 
thcao lU'in.s are ;ipeclally designed 
chnir.s 10 replace b«‘nches. bods to 

ffoit! Kreater rest, and .sufficient 
bp<l(llng to meet (In' needs as tliey 
rlM’.
•'Tlic first Uiouglit hhould be for 

the comfort and physical wcll-belntt 
of the patient." Afton remarked. 
"Wlieii tills Ls liccompllslied U wtll 
provide the foundation on which to 
build our scientific program."

Legion Aiixiliiiry 

Spunsors B<‘iK'fit
HANSEN. Feb. :!tl (SIM'I'IhI ' -  

Bcneill card parly siwnjorvO by 
t îc womon’s auxllliiry nf the Amer
ican I-egU)ii of KlmberU and llan- 
M-n was held at the (.iiiume lia 
at Hiiii.seii Filday.

Pilzpfl in plnm-hlc Mnit tn Mr 
Jniinlla PnncluT niut Clmnu 
Unuchlii?.-. htnli «nd Uivv tii Mv 
nachel H)ster. IlrldKu lll>1lcll.̂  wci 
lo Mrs. Flora AiulriMUi iiikI Hm(I 
Kelttm. Door jirlzf Wns Iiwimlr 
Mi> Krllon nnil Ihr Unvr'aiiK pii.-i' 
to Miv Dnin Sliiplcy.

n(' l̂Ile'> iilnoc-lilc iind bmliii', 
Cliliie.sc ^ll^ '̂k('r^ iincl r)l)U wcir pliiv- 
rcl. A liin'iiruii Wll  ̂ m'u i 'iI hv tlir 
IikIIcs lit the clmc ol (In' rvntinu.

Cassia Pomona 

i\leel8 Saturd.iy
nUHLEY Feb. 20 'Special 

Quarlvrty it^cclliie of the Cassia 
county Pomona Grange will be held 
In the Claremont'Grange hatl this 
Saturday. Mnr. 2. with Charles Ev- 

•fsl. WftMer, In clinrgc.
The Claremont Grange will be 

hosu Xor Uio mccUng, and the busl- 
nevs Se.-v-ilon will start at 10 a. m. 
Covered dish luncheoi) will be serv- 

it noon, with an open meeting 
and program for the afternoon. Six 
granccs to be represented will be 
Burley. Albion. Claremont, Heyburn, 
Rafl River and Claremont.

GROUP SECURES 
PUREBRED BULL

JEROME. Feb. 23 iSpccidll -  A 

purebred Oucnwcy. J u b i le e ,  of 

Tliousand Sprlng.'t ranch. wa.s 

llvcrrd laj.t weelc t« E. J, McN’c, 

&tud operator of the Eden-Har.elto^ 

bull .stud by W. w . Kelley, foreman 

ol Uie lamou-s Thousanil Springs 

farm.

The son of Hlghne.vs and Jow- 
phlne of Thoui.ivufl SpTlngs. Jubilee 
was born March 21. I0:i0, and Ills 
dam ha.  ̂ n record of 11.184 poiuids 
of milk and 5S4 pound.s of fat In 
C. C. class or on 10 months ot milk
ing carrying a i-nlf for at li'a.si 2t)C 
days, and aA u two-year iiiiil a half- 
year-old hriler The bull clio.>eii 
from a diflrrrnt cow family and 
by u different .sire than thd.sc of 
l«rd.Mil|> of 'I'hotisiiMd KprinKs, mn) 
be used h\ hiectHiin of dftMghlvvs of 
Lordship,

Lordship Will be rrlalncd In thn 
stud for stvciiil moiilh.s until J iiIiiIit 
l.s ready foi lull M'rvlcc. iiiTiirdliiK 
to McNee. Mcnilicr.s of thi' Kovrrii- 
Ing commltlcc arc vl.Mtlng llulsiein 
farni.s at thi' prcsriii lime to 
chase a HnlMciu .siir for the .• 
stud a.uoclutioii.

eyew mRLE! SCHOOLS
ntrm.EY, Feb. 29 (Special)—Two 

_urlcv M'hools were entered the past 
wfrk .iKi and a cerUIn amount of 

.sm was reported by the Bur- 
,11'e department. 'The Over- 
.ihool- was entered Friday 
,iiid supplle.s con.sistlng of 

butiiT. egw and canned goods along 
jiih  Millie t<X3ts wcje stolen.

Sc>iii<-time Saturday nieht the 
school was entered, and 

111' mb attributed by the poUce to 
i;infi î)5 Several pieces of plate 
.ihi'.-. were broken, the Kla.vs In the 
iinoi.'. broken, ar.d o radio in 
ilu- •■ffire of Principal Ernest Blauer 
AA'. -iisiroyed. Papers '̂ <'re scat- 
irti 'i ahout. but no article* «Tre re- 
porn'ti iiiis.slng.

I). I . P. Teachings 

Related to Public
Hl'PFRT. Feb. 39 -Speclali—To 

nrqi;.ilrit the general public with the 
Rltxvs AiAd nci-lvltlex of the DaURh- 
ter< of the Utah Pioneers ol-ganlza- 
tlw  the Eva Matson Perry chapter 
of Riiprri. under the general super- 
vMoii ol ilip captain. Mae Johnson, 
)iii '.>'nt»'<l ilie following prniiram to 
n »elj iillrtt hoitst In the fln t ward 
L D S  eliurch Sunday evening;

liitro<luctory talk. Captain M ae  
Johnson: vocal duct. -Tliose Pio
neer-.." Qnma Catmull and Emm* 
Gflirett. »«ccompar\lcd by LaVera 
Judd; talk, 'The Alms of the 
DiiiiKliters of the Pioneers," by 
County Captain Mrs, Ella S. May; 
“HVsimv of Hci OTanrtlnlheT. J«»- 
riili Schofield." Myra Schofield: a 
urinip of accordion, solo-'', pioneer 
SOUKS. Rulh Llnd.sy, In pioneer cps- 
Himc,

"The History of Elizabeth KIng't 
Miiiher. Mrs. Emma Davis Reds," 
r<-:i(l bv Margaret Duffln; piano 
d:i''(. I.nVere Judd and Captain Mae 
Joliiison: review of pa.«t lessons, 
MHble Wat.son; talk by Richard C. 
Mny. pvi'slriciit MlnWnkn SUke L.D. 
S. fliurch; song, "Way Out West," 
lilt DauKhti-rs; closing prayer, Bar< 
all ChuRg,

Loans Offered lo 

4-H Girls, Boys
BUHL. Feb. »  (Special)—Hun

dreds of boyi and girls throughout 
Twin Falls county will be enabled 
to participate In 4-H club and Fu
ture Farmers of Amerkra. Junior ed
ucational and deaumslnitloiial farm 
projects during IMO througl; Farm 
Security administration loam under 
the new regulations announced re
cently by L. F. Wiseman, coimty F. 
8.A. supervisor, with of/lrw In the 
ci(^ hall building of Buhl.

8 young people enrolled In these 
junior t a m  groups, and whose par
ents are among the 185 f  S.A. bor
rowers In Twin Falb county may 
secure loans of not more than $75 
for the purchase of a calf. fnv. poul
try or other young livestock, as well 
as seed, -plantfl and fertilizer, for 
prolecta approved by (he county ex
tension agent of Smlth-Hiighes In
structors In charge of the projects 
In this section, announced Mr. Wlse- 

Ihls week, lie eonilnurd lo 
say, “By making loans available to 
young people with no other source 
of credit, the prosfram l.s expected 
to bring the families more Into nor
mal community life siwn.w u.vful 
farm projects, and contribute to 
habllltatlon."

Loan appllcatldns must be made 
to the county F.8.A. siipervl.wr and 
approved by the projrrt leaders. Tlie 
securely on loans will inrlude a note 
signed Jointly with parent.̂  and 
chattel or crop morfgrtges. wifh in
terest at five per cent.

Members of M.l.A. 
Lobby for Hobbies

RUPERT. Feb. 29 (Spcclaai—An 
oui.standliiK program on "Hobbles" 
was Klveii ai. the first ward 
chureii Monday evening by the 
M .l.A . of thnt ward.

Tiip projn'nm. under the su|ht- 
vlslon of the ward president. Mrs. 
R. E. Jaiulson. consisted oC a talk 
oil •'Hobble.s" by Mrs. O. J . Bate
man and Bishop Frank Hammon.

.Mi-s. Bateman's hobby Is "Sone.s." 
She nannMl many of the old Invor- 
Ites and sung -selections from 
.several. *

Bishop Hammon's hobby is wood 
can'lng. and wood collectinK. lie 
has wood from every coiuity m 
Idaho, (rom every state In the imlon 
and from many countries of the 
world. He has blended these wchkIk 
hilo many exquisite hand iiiiule 
aillclen hueli ns lamps. t>o<ik eiul: 
trays and bowls. sevei»l i>t winr 
were exhibited at Mondnv's mcci 
Ing.

UOLI.AR DAV HrKt'IAI. 

10 IlM. Northern Kalman for :
1 qtji. Oyktera for si
2 Jumbo t'raba for »1 
13 Iba. Hmrlt (or St 
n iB M C  MAKKKT

Final Rites Held 
For Andrew Binder

HAGERMAN, Feb. 29 (Special)— 
F'lmeral services were held for a 

cU known former resident of'Ha> 
german valley, Andrew Binder, Buhl, 
who died Feb. 23. in the Legion 
hall With Rev. Leroy Walker. Meth
odist minister In Buhl, officiating. 

A mhted quartet. Mrs. John Bap» 
e. Mr. and Mrs. John Maxcy%nd 

G. JoUtxsoti furol^hcd spcclftl music. 
Rev. Wulkcr read the obituary and 
Rev. Walker and William Olauner 
.spoke.

He was a former resident ol this 
valley, moving to Buhl about a  year 
ago where he and his wife made 
their home. He owned and operated 
the Motor Inn garage here for some 
time.

Jerome Company 

Elects Directors
JEROME. Feb. 39 iSpedal)-An- 

nual meeting of the P>ramld Insul
ation company stocktiol(ier< 
held in the armory room above the 
First Security bank building Mon
day.

Reports of the pa.st year s bushiesa 
were heard and an election of a 
board of directors re.sulted in reelec- 
tlon of all directors. liicUidlnz Ra^ph 
Hafer. A. V. Smith. Fred Otto. — 
F. Welgle and Robert P. Smith.

After being clo-sed Uown .-m 
December, 1939. the iiiMilanon .m 
peny will'resume operation here 
or about April i, 'u' .iiK-.; 
stated. It  l.-i not known how ma 
employes will be engaged to carry 
on the work. The company has ir- 
ceived several order.i lor building 
materials for both local and out- 
of-town contracts.

RE.NO TllK TIMES WANT ADS

.\n InnovH tinn  *

"DUCHESS” ;
and )

"I'AKK AVE ;
MarhlnrleM

IM-:i{MANENTS
l-lxrluslvely at

Matson’s
IlKAl'TV SAI.ON , 

l-hnne 6«3 , *

J

i'uiii|iaiiv !>ti)re« were in<iie (hull
plfasaiiliy .SIMprised (Ills Hri'k as
tliey reei'lvi'd II bonu.-. u. iiKlivn 'HI
III our- lull iiiriiilh’n wiiKi's

The btiiiuk <nii>e nn a icMiir ol 1
<'ijiupanv citih' I..K .|,• l̂ l̂„I. III ........

v.Uh 111 v.upl.vsv,- MUiixiKti
thr pliiii win 1 li>r llir
year iu:il), iln- rlliployr.' k; M» iioMi-
lilK alKiiil It III
tuliH clieiXs

Herelotcii r llK' .-.ale.iKi«|i:. 1....  1
liri-ii piilil <iiiU .•■lUtlHlil III
N L'hrlMiiui.-. 11II I'M'Ill I 111'
'luirrti an rl>ll<l̂ ^̂  All i
IlIlM' »l>lkl'c| J<JI 111!' M>l.
liiollllls K<'t IIl»--llllll Slll.l t‘,1̂
ll'l>ll.s aiiit l>ll llxni' tiu Kiive
'vdiketi a veai u<;l n lull . 1

l<U|.r<'|l It .leu’>''ll, lllilll.li 1 iij 1 III,
I vvlii h.ll-, M. lie. ............
Uvv ivtvl 1 il 111 ilii
"Mll'alrlil ol UIK' - ll.lll

........... .liK.lilir,'. tal.>i
' I'ill Mlllll llllllIlM ||l,|Ci h.i ||. rl,

pMi mill ' .......II III
■•i.ii. s nil iiKiii ii; lilDM' 11, I'
lliiilr\. I(ii|ii'.,1 .......... I
aiiit liiiiii A J..I i i'Iil .11
p.iiii rniiiUii:-. v\W nirl, .......... .. 1
. I I nhhtr 1<ii <1;'tillii.Mi,t 1 h, riM

HULl.KVlllO

Mr. and Mtn. I'la n .r . .......  . i,
Mrs, I'ndl Joii(;̂ < ami iliiuuhii'i b 
taal wrrk for i;aliri)uihi i.,
will vlatt fplatlvcn In Vutm f i u  >•. 
Uaknrafleld.

Mra. Jnmes Torhlli imi foi ha. 
(■■nr, Ulall, whnrr nlie wii« callPit li> 
l l »  utrtouit lllnrsa of hei fnii'cr.

John Joneti inuioird to HoUi huu- 
day and retiimedi, mocomiNKiird ii> 
Mrs, Jnnes and their son, wlio iiau- 
iKOii viiltlhg frlenda thric 

I'lorcnce Hwikoi, lleybnin, in- 
ipnied homo after tlalllnK lirr 
liarmlji, Mr, and Mra. J , W, IttHikci. 
ovei lh(t week-Wld,

Mrs, Oeorga Mcnock enteiiMlnril 
o n  Of UM IMUbviu acJicwl fac.

llAVIl* on biisliiDM

TliST YOlIU I. Q. ON THIS 

LIS I 01 imAIN-'i'KASERS

PltlVATE STOCK

p t f
S e f s

tVhat'i Mnde lihe a Lu«urY~Sold Uk* a SU|rf«7

II I (*A W I'lis^d Si.kIi, And 11 1 MIX ilone wlili mlrrort-

i“’ ‘ .................. . IJIir* inotlcMi meili\Hi»-j>Uni» <il
m Im  -l.i kr. |i .vlliMH jirlit d»wii. Kccci-nwt Ubofaiurf 
KMiirnl- - r<it« in dlitllliiiii -  in kt«{> qualiiy u|t.
Aiitliorii)’ wiilioiii li>t(|{ng your hrcNih — mellow flavor 
wiihoiii altsr iaMr 'Mp a Klaufut 61 C *  V  Privait Sioik 
for a very plonMiii mrprlM.

....... . NW.icIi, I.l.t. D.II..II, MIclilgdi
ttd. ISU, 7 ;'„(ikiii I>»uiral*(>((ha. «0 i>iua(

S H I  EXECllfi RETOBNS10 CIIY
Gordon A. Day, Scout executive 

: the Snake river area council, waa 

back at his desk today after at> 

tending a regional executive con- 

lerence held >1. Portland.

Discussions heard during the 
three-day session Included those on 
camping. ptoMems of pem niw l and 
jrowth. and also a(5mlnlstrttIon.

National offlelaU from New York 
City were In attendance.

tlie fln t n  months, of . _  
aslic airlines of the Unit- \ l  

States c»Trted revenue
PMsengto.

Re-Newed Car 
SPECIALS of the 

WEEK 
LOOK!

tS31 LAFAYETTE t  door SeOan. 
r ^ o ,  heater, blue ^  M  «  «  
flsbh, very clean ... 9 ^  ̂  ̂  
I93S PLYMOVTU Sedan. Motor 

tidlUoned, nearly oew tirta.

$335
19M FORD T««m, eteaa ap»ew- 
in f inside and ouU m
A buy at ................n M - S
1936 DODGE Plcknp. good Utt^ 

low  mileage, $ 2 9 $

1928 FORD Coupe, fair tlrea, n e . 
cbanicall; (air, loU of mllea left

..:... . $49
IMS DODGC Sedan, new paint, 
toed llret. motor

$60
Many Others . . . Trucks, 
Pickups. Sedans. Coupes. 

All Makes

MAGEL
Automobile
Company
IZ9 3nl Ave. N.

Dodge Dislributon Plymentb

Seagraa’s 7 Crown Blended Whiikey. 
Wfo uiaig!itVhi*k[e«,60% grsin neutral 
ipiciu. 90 rtooC. SeanamrDittillet* Cot- 
potation. New

STOP A T  T H I M ^ S I G N
vvhere you gat finest quality anSbettci* iprviie*

H V I C U Y W H K R K  I N ,  I D A H O  A I) U T A H

I


